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Reagan wins 
House victory

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi
dent Reagan won a smashing budget 
victory over House Dem ocratic 
leaders Friday, topping his previous 
triumphs and throwing into question 
whether any of his proposals can be 
stopped in Congress..

R e a g a n 's  a l l ie s  ra m m ed  a 
massive package of budget reduc
tions through the House by a vote of 
217-211 with many congressmen 
complaining that they did not have 
time to study what they were voting 
for.

D e m o c r a t ic  le a d e r s  w e r e  
adamantly opposed to the package, 
w h ich  r e v is e d  b u d ge tcu tt in g  
proposals made by 15 House com
mittees. They accused Republicans

o f try in g  to slip "h e a r t le s s "  
provisions past them.

But they could not outbid Reagan 
for the support o f conservative 
Democrats, who bolted to give the 
president the margin of victory once 
more.

There were charges of dirty tricks 
by both Democrats and Republicans 
in the heated debate that Jed to the 
final vote amid heavy lobbying by 
the White House and Democratic 
leaders.

R ep u b lica n s  con ten d ed  the 
Democrats had stolen the budget 
document and mixed up its pages on 
its way to the official printer.

The vote left in doubt whether 
Democratic leaders could control

R ail e m p lo y e e s  

o r d e r e d  to  jo b s
CHICAGO (U P I) -  A federal 

judge Friday ordered Burlington 
Northern repair workers back on 
the job, temporarily ending a wild
cat strike that threatened to shut 
down the nation 's la rgest ra il 
network and leave  com m uters 
stranded during the evening rush 
hour.

Judge Prentice H. Marshall said 
the temporary restraining order 
would remain in effect until mid
night Tuesday. He scheduled a 
hearing on the case for 9:30 a.m. 
Monday.

Burlington officials sought the 
emergency injunction, arguing the 
ra ilroad  " w i l l  be d ep rived  o f 
millions of revenues and will be un
able to maintain or use its tracks, 
equipment and other physical 
property" if the strike continued.

Richard J. Schreiber said the peti
tion was filed immediately after the 
strike began early Friday so com
muter service could be maintained 
during the evening rush hour.

The strike was called to protest 
recent layoffs caused by a falloff in

business, a railroad spokesman 
said.

Burlington Northern commuter 
operations in the Chicago area — 
where the system serves about 26,- 
000 passengers daily — were only 
slightly affected by the strike during 
the m orning rush hour. Most 
workers already had reported to 
their shifts when picket lines went 
up.

Members of the Brotherhood of 
R a ilw a y  C a rm en  s tru ck  the 
Burlington system in 24 states at 6 
a.m. local time Friday.

The 5,000 carmen — who repair 
rail cars in the yards — set up picket 
lines at yards across the country. 
Union and railroad officials said 55,- 
000 B u r l in g to n  e m p lo y e e s  
represented by other unions were 
honoring the carmen's picket lines.

B u rlington  spokesm an P e te  
Briggs termed the strike illegal, 
noting the ex istin g  agreem en t 
between the union and the railroad 
allows strikes only if other efforts to 
resolve a labor dispute have been 
exhausted.

the Democratic-dominated House 
when confronted with Reagan's 
tremendous popularity and his 
effective lobbying.

The measure would change dozens 
of laws, terminate some programs 
like the anti-poverty Community 
Services Administration, do away 
with the Social Security minimum 
benefit, give budget director David 
Stockman authority to define pover
ty, eliminate or ease dozens of 
regulations, lump a number o f 
education programs into block 
grants under state control and 
change eligibility requirements for 
food stamps and student loans.

Reaching far beyond budget cut
ting, it would put into effect many of 
the changes in the structure of 
go vern m en t that R eagan  has 
proposed.

The bill now must go to a con
f e r e n c e  c o m m it t e e ,  w h e r e  
differences w ill be worked out with., 
the Senate, which Thursday passed 
a $38 billion version of the bill.

One day after the Senate approved 
more than $38 billion in fiscal 1982 
budget cuts, the House was choosing 
between a $37.7 billion package of 
reductions proposed by Oiemocratic- 
con tro lled  c om m ittee s  and a 
package of revisions backed by 
Reagan.

But Democratic leaders, rebuffed 
Thursday on a procedural ploy 
designed to derail the Reagan plan, 
argued they hardly knew what was 
in the 300-page amendment. They 
received hastily printed copies of 
the measure only hours before they 
were scheduled to vote.

" T h a t  h idden  agen d a  is  a - 
deliberate effort to transfer wealth 
from the struggling fam ilies'of this 
country and award that wealth to 
those who are already wealthy," 
Speaker Thomas O 'Neill, D-Mass., 
said.

But Republican leader Bob Michel 
o f Illinois said the Democrats were 
more fam iliar with the plan than 
they acknowledged, because a copy 
o f  th e  G O P  m e a s u r e  w a s  
"intercepted" on its way to the 
printer.
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Reagan happy
President Reagan waves off reporters' questions Friday as he 
hurries toward a helicopter waiting to fly him to his Santa 
Barbara, Calif., ranch. The president and Nancy will spend the 
weekend there before returning to Washington. {UPI photo)

Bani-Sadr reported 
hiding with Kurds

Boston house topples
BOSTON (U P I) -  Building in

spectors Friday checked the founda
tion  o f  a th re e -s to ry  wooden 
dwelling that buckled and collapsed 
suddenly with a deafening roar, 
trapping four people in the rubble.

“ One minute we w ere in the 
apartment and the next thing I 
knew, I was trapped in a pile of 
rubble,”  said Madelalne Sllvestri, 
54, who lived on the second floor. " I t  
happened so fast. I can't recall just 
what occurred.”

The four people inside the building 
at the time o f the collapse suffered 
minor cuts and bruises, but none 
was seriously injured. The building 
contained a dry cleaner on the bot
tom  f lo o r  and tw o  u p s ta irs  
apartments.

Mrs. Sllvestri said she was in the 
kitchen about 6 p.m. Thursday, 
feeding her 3%-year-otd grandson, 
Anthony Incento, when she heard "a  
rumbling sound”  during a summer 
squall.

" I  lost sight o f young Anthony,”  
she said. " I  didn't see my h u s b ^  
until a fte r  w e got out o f the 
wreckage.”

Also in the building were Mrs. 
Silvestrl's husband, Albert Sllvestri, 
60, and her brother-in-law, James 
Sllvestri, 46.

Joseph Garadoni, a neighbor, 
described the scene as "Just a mass 
o f timbers and a roof, flat on the 
ground.”

A  spokeaman fdr the c i t y ’ s 
building commissioner, who said it 
was very unusual for a bouse to top
ple unexpectedly, said Inspectors 
think the collapse may have been 
caused by a problem with the foun- 
dation.^He said a couple of housea 
nearbylud been tom  down recently.

Sam Sllvestri, co-owner o f the 
building, said the foundation was un
stable. “ Two years ago, we abored it 
up, but the toft front and side was 
weak." He said the "high winds 
during the storm (inisbed It o ff.”

F ire  o ff ic ia ls  estim ated  the 
damage at $100,000.

ANKARA, Turkey (U P I) -  An 
exiled Kurdish leader said F rid ay ' 
o u s t e d  I r a n i a n  P r e s i d e n t  
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr had taken 
refuge with Iran's rebellious Kur
dish tribesmen in Kurdistan.

“ Bani-sadr is now in the hands of 
the Kurdish Democratic Party. Kur
distan is the only place where he can 
save bis neck,”  said Dogon Kilic, a 
Kurdish leader now in Norway.

It was the first report on Bani- 
Sadr since he went into hiding 17 
days ago to escape his fundamen
talist mullah foes.

K ilic told U P I that the Kurdish 
D em ocra tic  Party ,  one o f the 
autonomy-seeking Kurdish factions 
battling the Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini's regime, was protecting 
Bani-Sadr.,

He added Bani-Sadr was in Kur
distan but refused to say exactly 
where. Kurdistan is a mountainous 
province in northwestern Iran but 
the Kurds use the name to refer to 
the Kurdish region straddling two 
borders and including parts of 
southeast Turkey and northern Iraq.

K ilic 's  c la im  could not im 
mediately be confirmed by other 
sources. He said his information 
came from other Kurdish officials 
in Turkey and Europe.

Iran 's ruling fundamentalists 
m e a n w h i l e  s t epped  up the i r  
manhunt for Bani-Sadr. posting 
wanted posters throughout the coun
try and promising a reward of a

guaranteed "place in Heaven" for 
any informant who would turn in the 
former president.

Eight more people, including 
several Kurds and Bani-Sadr sup
porters, were executed by firing 
squads, Tehran radio said. They 
brought to SO the number of people 
executed for political crimes since 
Bani-Sadr was fired by Khomeini 
Monday after parliament declared 
him unfit to hold the presidency he 
won by a landslide election 17 
months ago.

T h e  r a d io  s a id  th e  la t e s t  
executions occurred in Urumieh, a 
military garrison town with a large 
Kurdish population 380 miles west of 
Tehran

The town is near the northwestern 
city of Mahabad, scene of bloody 
fighting on Wednesday between 
Revolutionary Guards and Kurdish 
tribesmen.

In London, the international 
human rights organization Amnesty 
International appealed for an end to

the Iranian executions, saying that a 
"minimum " of 1,600 people had- 
marched before the firing squads 
since the late shah was deposed 28 
months ago

"The real* toll may be much 
higher, " an .Amnesty spokesman 
said.

Bani-Sadr. standard bearer of 
Iran's now arrested or dispersed 
moderate, secular forces, faces a 
long list of accusations that by the 
standards of the revolution are 
mostly punishab!e-by-death.

The accusations include charges 
that he sought to take power for 
himself, thwart the fundamentalist 
government of Premier Mohammad 
Ali Rajai. harm Islam and conclude 
a secret deal with Jimmy Carter to 
free the 52 American hostages 
behind Khomeini's back

Bani-.Sadr's chief foe. Ayatollah 
Mohammad Beheshli, has said the 
former president would be tried 
before the Supreme Court which he 
heads as chief justice

J
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Boycott planned
JACKSON, Miss. (U P I )  -  A 

moral crusader who claims the sup
port o f 3.5 m illion  Am erican  
families said Friday his organiza
tion was going ahead with plans 
Monday for a boycott of firms that 
sponsor television shows dealing 
with sex and violence.

"W e plan to announce companies 
that we are going to suggest people 
might want to buy prc^ucts from 
because they ve tried to be on 
programs of quality, " said the Rev. 
Donald Wildmon, head of the Coal- 
tion for Better Television.

Jamgg Sylvgstri, who w u  taking a shower when his East Boston 
home suddenly colla|»ed Thursday, wears a towel as he walks 
past the ruins of hla house. Four other occupants of the house 
were Injured. The cause of the collapse Is under Investigation. 
(UPI photo)

inside Today's Herald
In sports¥ Bjorn Borg, Jimmy Connors and John McEnroe 
advanced to the next round at Wimbledon while the 
top lady seeds. Chris Evert-Lloyd, Tracey Austin 
and Andrea Jaeger also moved into fourth round 
play ... Page 9.

Sunny and pleasant
Mostly sunny and pleasant Saturday, highs 75 to 

80. Clear Saturday night, lows 50 to 55. Sunday sun
ny, highs in the 80s Detailed forecast on Page 2.

Adventure Challenge
Sailing schooners wil l  become part of the 

curriculum for ninth grade students In Manchester 
schools this fall when the Adventure Challenge 
experiential edueation program is integrated into 
Earth Science studies.
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WASHINGTON lU l’ Ii — The needs of national 
defense are more important than women's rights, the 
Supreme Court declared — for the second time in two 
days — in a divorce ruling Friday.

On the heels of its decision Thursday upholding male- 
only draft registration, the court ru l^  6-3 Friday that 
military retirement benefits cannot be divided as part 
of a divorce settlement because the pension system is 
vital to keeping the armed forces strong.

With Justice Harry Blackmun writing for the majori
ty. the court overturned a California ruling that military 
retirement pay is "property" subject to division 
between spouses when they divorce.

Blackmun said Congress established military retire
ment pay — which may be collected after 20 years ser
vice — in order to keep the armed forces “ young and 
vigorous" by encouraging the departure of older men 
who might not be "fit for wartime duty ""

Making the benefits subject to division could under
mine the system, the court said 

In a key part of the opinion, Blackmun noted the 
court's ruling on all-male draft registration, saying.
W e  very recently have re-emphasized that in no area 
has the court accorded'Congress greater deference than 
in the conduct and control of military affairs.

The outcome drew immediate fire from National 
Organization for Women President Eleanor Smeal, who 
said. "Yesterday, the court held women to their 
traditional place and some believed it was protection 
Tixlay, women who have maintained faithfully their 
traditional roles are penalized”  |

.Although the case concerned only one divorce, it will 
affect settlements for military personnel nationwide

General nominated
WASHINGTON lU P li — President Reagan has 

nominated an Army general commanding troops in 
South Korea to take over from a Marine as head of the 
Jiapid Deployment Force, the Pentagon said Friday 

t̂)|The decision climaxed months of inter-service 
'wrangling ^

The nomination of Maj Gen Robert Kingston, com- 
liiander since May 1979 of the 2nd Infantry Division 
headquartered north of Seoul, was certain to be ap
proved by the Republican-dominated Senate Kingston,
.'i3. will be promoted to lieutenant ^neral 

The decision to put an Army general in charge of the 
RDF with the authority to call up troops from all 
branches of the service in the event of emergency came 
two months after the Pentagon announced it will create 
a separate command structure for the mobile force 

Kingston would replace LKT Gen P X. Kelley, a 
Marine zho has commanded the RDF since its inception 
March 1. 1980. Kelley will be promoted to general 
Tuesday and become assistant commandant of the 
Marine Corps, the No 2 position

A decorated no-nonsense officer originally from i n C r 6 c l S 6 S
Brookline. Mass , Kingston fought in Vietnam As a 
tireen Beret commander, he is suited for the kind of un-» Jjk
conventional warfare which could confront the RDF in ^HARTFORD (U P I) — Increases in the number of 
the Persian (iulf — its primarv area of responsibility knwngs and robberies in Connecticut pushed overall

crime figures up by more than 8 percent during the first 
quarter of this year compared to 1980, a state report 
says.

The Quarterly Crime Index prepared by the state 
Department of Public Safety showed 39 incidents of 
murder and manslaughter during the first three months 
of this year, a 50 percent increase from the first quarter 
of 1980

The overall crime figures statewide for eight 
categories were up 8.8 percent, with robberies up 39 per
cent but arson, forcible rape and motor vehicle thefts 
showed decreases.

Of the state's 169 cities and. towns. East Hampton had 
the greatest crime increase at 103 percent. North Haven 
was the only town where reductions were noted in all of 
the survey's eight categories for a 19 6 percent drop.

Other communities with marked increases were 
Glastonbury, 64 percent; Willimantic. 59 percent; North 
Branford. 55 percent; and Hartford and Manchester, 
which had a 41 percent increase each

An unidentified woman waits to be placed In a 
sheriff's helicopter and rushed to a hospital burn 
treatment center Friday after the bus she was 
riding In caught fire on Interstate 15 near San 
Bernardino. Calif. The chartered bus caught fire 
and crashed, killing 10 passengers and injuring 
many others. (UPI photo)

Lottery
Numbers drawn Friday 

in New England 
Connecticut daily 095 
Connecticut Plav Four 

5919
Rhode Island daily 2140 
Rhode Is land  4-40 

Jackpot" 30-14-12-10 
Maine daily 004

Vermont daily: 295 
New Hamphsire daily; 

4768
New Hampshire weekly: 

648-24-yellow.
Massachusetts weekly 

arts: orwge 556. white. 62 
MassOTiusetts monthly 

bonus number 6

Capitol Region Highiights
Dental program

FARMINGTON — Anticipating a growth in the 
number of people older than 65. the University of 
Connecticut School of Dental Medicine is planning a 
program in geriatr,ic dentistry that w^uld include 
house calls

The program will be developed by Dr. Dale 
Potter, assistant professor of behavioral sciences 
and communtiy health, with a $252,617 grant from 
the National Institute on Aging.

Dr. Potter said the program will stress the im
portance of serving the expanding population of 
people more than 65 years of age.

In one facet of the program Potter plans to teach 
dentistry students how to treat people restricted to 
their homes, with portable dental equipment.

Numbering pr^ect
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Police E x p lo ^ ^ ^ t  164 

will be painting numbers on curbs in fron^Hpm es 
and businesses this summer. V *

The scouts are asking residents to help members 
by supplying the correct number. It is hoped that 
the numbers will aid emergency vehicles in 
locating homes and businesses. The service is free 
but donations will be welcomed.

Work stalled
EAST HARTFORD — Opening of the Hockanum 

Park swimming pool will be delayed until July 3 to

allow time to make further repairs. The pool was to 
have opened Thursday for summer swimming.

Fred N. Balet, parks and recreation director, 
said Wednesday that the workers still are putting 
additional cement between pool tiles and won't be 
finished with the work before next Friday.

Pool work was necessary because of a'slow es
cape of water that was discovered last fall. Fuss 
and O'Neill, a Manchester engineering firm, was 
hired to search for the cause of the leaks which 
were found to be in the southern portion of the pool 
floor.

Project moving
GLASTONBURY — State transportation officials 

have completed the preliminary design of a 
proposed $14 million expressway which will connect 
Routes 2 and 3 in the northern part of town. The ac
tion came after more than a year's delay.

The state Department of Transportation will con
duct a ppblic hearing on the plan in August. The 
project will be paid for with state and federal funds 
and it is su ppo^  to reduce traffic on Glastonbury 
streets.

The plan calls for the displacement of eight 
families in five houses apd three tobacco bams will 
have to be removed. Officials said housing is 
available in the area to accommodate the displaced 
families.

Suit settled
EAST HARTFORD — Raymond Clark, 23, 

former aide to Hartford City Manager Woodrow

Wilson Gaitor, has dropped a federal lawsuit in 
which he complained of police brutality by three 
Blast Hartford police officers.

Clark, who is black, claimed that the alleged 
rough treatment he received during a traffic arrest 
last year was racially motivate.

After an internal investigation of the complaint, 
made by East Hartford Police Chief Clarence 
Drumm, Drumm said he found no evidence that the 
three officers had used excessive force while 
making the arrest.

Susan Peck, attorney for Clark, said the suit 
against the town, the Police Department and the 

' three officers, has been withdrawn noting that an 
out-of-court settlement was considered preferable 
to waiting several more months for the case to 
reach the court. She wouldn't disclose the amount 
of the settlement.

Asks for satellite
ENFIELD — Johnson Memorial Hospital of Staf

ford Is seeking permission from the state to es
tablish a private emergency care center as a 
satellite emergency room in Enfield.

The Board of Directors of the Health Systems 
Agency of North Central Connecticut voted 
Thurstlay to reject the application of Johnson to 
take over the Enfield Ambulatory Care Center. The 
hospital will now take Its request to the state Com-. 
mission on Hospitals and Health Care.

Hospital officials said they want to open the 
satellite emergency center in Elnfield because the 
town has been complaining for years that it doesn’t 
have adequate hospital services. The toum doesn't 
have a hospital of its own.
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SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (U PI) — A bus carrying 
25 people to a family reunion exploded Friday into a 
blazing inferno so hot it melted the vehicle into puddles 
of molten metal. Ten passengers, including five 
children, were killed.

Witnesses said screams came from the burning in
terior of bus, which had been converted into a 

.recreational vehicle, and truck drivers had to hold bac|( 
survivors from going back in the bus to rescue their 
children.

Fifteen members of the seven related families aboard 
the bus and an elderly couple in a station wagon behind 
it were taken to hospitals. Six were released after treat
ment for minor injuries. A 12-year-old girl was in 
critical but stable condition with burns on her face and 
arms.

Driver Willie Battle, 45, in an interview with a televi
sion producer before leaving the hospital, said the group 
was on its way to pick up more family members in Kan
sas City, Mo., for the reunion in Alabama.

Officials said Battle, who owned the"̂ biis. was headed 
up a grade near the top of Cajon Pass ori"interstate 15 
when he heard a loud noise and smelled ^ o k e . He 
stopped the bus, a 1946 Brill built by the Amerit^an Car 
Foundry, and began evacuating the passengers when the 
bus exploded in flames.

The bus lost its brakes, rolled backwards about a 
quarter-mile and hit a flatbed truck that then hit the sta
tion wagon and injured an elderly couple.

Pope set back
ROME, Italy (U PI) — Pope John Paul II, his recovery 

from an assassination attempt slowed by a viral infec
tion, began running a fever again Friday and he may 
have to remain hospitalized another two weeks, doctors 
said.

Doctors at the Gemelli hospital, where the pope un
derwent emergency abdominal surgery after being shot 
May 13, said John Paul's temperature had risen to 100.5 
degrees after two days of normal readings.

A spokesman for the popeis medical team said such 
the reappearance of fever was not unusual because John 
Paul's infection was caused by cytomegalovirus, a type 
of Herpes virus that often oscillates between latent and 
active states.

But because of the continuing fever, the doctor said, 
the pope may haye to remain hospitalized two weeks or 
more. A second 'operation he ne^s to reverse the in
testinal bypass performed after he was shot may have 
to be delayed by as long as another month, he said

Heat wave goes
By United Press International

Cold air surged south from Canada on the heels of 
powerful thunderstorms Friday, sounding the death 
knell for a lethal heat wave in the South.

Thunderstorms that raked the East with hurricane- 
fo rce  eased, leav in g  only a few  sca ttered  
thundershowers strung out along the Atlantic Seaboard 
from the Carolinas to Delaware. But new storms broke 
out in the water-logged midlands.

Rain put an end to a run of hot weather in Roanoke. 
Va., dropping the temperature from 94 to 64 in just 
seven minutes Thursday. The cool weather pushed 
southward, prompting forecasters to predict that a heat 
wave — blamed for eight deaths in Alabama and 
Georgia — had met its end.

The 30-minute Virginia storm toppled horse stalls, 
halted amusement park rides and caused power outages 
affecting 30,000 homes.

Another electric storm Thursday night raged across 
New Jersey, downing trees and power lines, forcing 
utility crews to work in the darkness to restore power.

A spokesman for Public Service Gas and Electric Co., 
which services 1.8 million customers or about 75 percent 
of New Jersey, said that about 51,000 people were 
without power at the height of the storm.

Vt e m p

Weather

Today’s forecast
Mostly sunny and pleasant Saturday. Highs 75 to 80. 

Clear ^turday night. Lows 50 to 55. Sunday sunny. 
Highs in the 80s. Northwesterly winds around 10 mph 
through Saturday, light northerly Saturday night.

Extended outlook
MaHAarliUNcItA, Rhoilc iHlaml and Connertirul:

Saturday mostly sunny. High in the 70s. Oear Saturday 
night. Lows in the 50s. Sunday sunny. Highs in the 8()s 
over the interior and 70s along the coast.

Maine: Partly to mostly sunny Saturday except for a 
chance of morning showers in the north. Highs from 
near 70 north <o near 80 south. Mostly clear Saturday 
night and Sunday. Lows 45 to 55 and highs near 80 except 
70s downeast.

New llaiii|>Hhire: Partly to mostly sunny Saturday. 
Highs 70 to 80. Mostly clear Saturday night and Sunday. 
Lows 45 to 55 and highs 75 to 85.

Verninni: Becoming mostly sunny and warmer 
Saturday. Highs in the low to mid 70s. Clear and cool 
Saturday night. Lows in tl(e 40s. Sunday mostly sunny 
and w^rm. highs in the upper 70s and lower 80s.

Island Sound
l.ong iHliind Soiinil l »  Wuleh Hill, K.I., and Mon- 

lank Point, N .^ S m a ll craft advisory in effect. West 
to northwest winds 15 to 25 knots today and 10 to 20 knots 
tonight and Saturday. Partly cloudy today and tonight. 
Fair Saturday. Visibility 5 miles or more through Satur
day. Average wave heights I to 3 feet through tonight.

National forecast
tiy llniicd Press International 

City & Fest Hi Î o Pep
Albuquerque r 90 71
Anchorage p(' 63 52
Asheville pc . 91 65 74
Atlanta pc 97 69 .07
Billings r 86 62 .
Birmingham pt' 96 71 35
Boston pc' 79 65 34
Brwnsvil Tx pr 9B 73
Buffalo c 75 51 OB
Chrlstn S C. c J B  98 81
Charitt N C p c ^  8S 69 37
Chicago c 81 57
Cleveland c 78 49 .
Columbus c 85 57
Dallas c 95 72
Denver pc 91 65 .
Des Moines c 83 60
Detroit c 80 46
Duluth c 67 53 43
R \  Paso pc 96 69
Hartford pc 78 63 16
Honolulu c 89 75 .
Indianapolis c 82 56 ....
Jacksn Mss pc' 94 73 .56
Jacksonville pc W ^  ..
Kansas City c 85 65 (B
l„as V »as c 110 6  .
Little Kock c SB 70 . ..

Los Angeles pc' 
Louisville c 
Memphis c
Miami Beach r 
Milwaukee c 
Minneapolis c 
Nashville c
New Orleans r 
New York c 
Oklahom Cty' c
Omaha c 
Philadelphia pc 
Phoenix pc
Pittsburgh cy 
Portland M cy
Portland Or pc
Providence pc 
Richmond c 
St Louis c 
Salt Lake Ctyr 
San Antonio pc 
San Diego c 
San Francisc c 
San Juan r 
Seattle pc 
Spokane c - 
Tampa r 
Washington c 
Wichita pc

m  66
90 61

77 50 
80 S3

80 70 
e  54 
90 ,8M 
78 SO 
82 54 
90 71

Almanac

By United Press International
Today is Saturday, June 27, the 176th day of 1981 with 

187 to follow.
The moon is moving toward its new phase.
The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Cancer.
Blind author Helen Keller was bom June 27, 1888.
On this date in history:
In 1847, telegraph wire links were established between 

New York City and Boston.
In 1893, a major economic depression began as prices 

collapsed on the New York Stock Exchange.
In 1950, President Truman ordered U.S. naval and air 

forces to help repel the North Korean invasion of South 
Korea.

In 1979, the Supreme Court ruled private employers 
can give special preferences to blacks to eliminate 
“ manifest racial imbalance”  in traditionally white-only 
jobs.
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Top court bocks limit 
on gifts to parties
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WASHING-TON (U P I) -  In a deci
sion that crimps the fundraising 
ability of political action com
mittees, the Supreme Court FHday 
upheld a $5,000 lim it on con
tributions to such organizations by 
indivIduaU or groups.

Rejecting a major cballenge to 
the fed e ra l e lec t ion  law , a 
qdintered court concluded the tS.OOO 
celling does not infringe on First 
Amendment free speech rights of 
people or groups who want to make 
political contributions.

The decision" is unlikely to slow 
the growth of the independent com
mittees — known as "PACs”  — 
atlhough it is likely to hamper their 
money-raising ability. Over the last 
six years, PACs have become a po
tent force in political campaigns.

In a main decision, Justice 
Thurgood Marshall said nothing in 
the law limits the amount a group or 
its  m em bers may spend in 
dependently to advocate their 
political views. Rather, he said, it 
limits how much they may give to 
PACs.

Marshall was joined by Justices 
William Brennan, Byron White and 
John Paul Stevens. Justice Harry 
Blackmun, in a separate opinion, 
agreed with the conclusion,.but had 
different reasons.

In other opinions Friday, the 
court:

—Dealt its second blow to 
women's rights advocates this 
week, ruling 6-3 that military pen-. 
Sion benefits cannot be divided as 
part of a divorce settlement. In a

d ec is io n  a f fe c t in g  d iv o rc e  
settlements for military personnel 
nationwide, the court struck down a 
California ruling that military 
retirement pay is “ property”  suIik 
ject to division when a marriage 
breaks up.

—Ruled 6-3 that municipalities are 
MX liable for punitive damages for 
violations of a person’s rights.

-H e ld  5-4 that a person bringing 
an age discrimination suit against 
the government it not entitled to a 
jury trial.

Ih e decision in the election law 
case endorsed an appeals court 
ruling upholding the contribution 
limit against a challenge from the 
California Medical Association.

Under 1976 amendments to the 
federal election law, PACs have no 
celling on the total amount of money 
they receive, spend and contribute 
to candidates. Such groups — like 
the National Conservative Political 
Action Committee, called “ NlcPac” 
— have raised and spent huge sums, 
often to defeat a candidate rather 
than to support one.

Friday’s court ruling was in line 
with its 1976 decision that upheld a 
$1,000 lim it on donations to in
dividual candidates as well as an 
overall $25,000 cap on a person’s 
contributions.

In his opinion, Marhsall said, “ If 
the First Amendment rights of a 
contributor are not infringed by 
limitations on the amount he may 
contribute to a campaign organiza
tion which advocates the views and 
candidacy of a particular candidate.

the rights of a contributors are 
similarly not Impaired by limits on 
the amount be may give to a mul
ticandidate political committee”

Marshall rejected the medical 
group’s argument that the- expen
diture limit restrains political com
mittees while favoring corporations 
and unions.

"H ie  statute as a whole imposes 
far fewer restrictions on individuals 
and unincorporated associations 
than it does on corporations and un
ions,”  he said.

The different rules, Marshall said, 
“ reflect a judgment by Congress 
that these entities have differing

structures and purposes, and that 
they th ere fo re  may requ ire  
different forms of regulation.”

Justice Potter Stewart dissented 
on grounds the appeals court’s deci
sion disrupted Congress' election 
scheme. He was joined in dissent by 
Chief Justice Warren Burger, and 
Justices Lewis Powell and William 
Rehnquist.

The California Medical Associa
tion, which represents 25,000 doc
tors, challenged the law b^ause it 
was barred from contributing more 
than $5,000 to its own political actiort 
committee, called CALPAC,

New Hampshire budget 
vetoed by governor \

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  Gov. 
Hugh Gallon Friday became the 
first governor in New Hampshire 
history to veto a proposed state 
operating budget saying the package 
was “ unworkable and utterly un
acceptable.”

Under the glare of television 
lights Gallen signed the veto 
message less than 24 hours after the 
$1.6 billion budget cleared the 
Senate and only four days before the 
end of the fiscal year.

The House will meet Tuesday and 
the Republicans are expect^ to 
mount a major effort to override the

veto. It would would require a 
two-thirds majority of both the 
House and Senate to override.

Neither the House nor the Senate 
passed the budget by a two-thirds 
margin.

“ I cannot in good conscience 
allow this proposed budget to 
become law,”  Gallen said. “ It is un
workable and utterly unaccep
table."

“ Despite the rhetoric about fiscal 
restraint, it is balanced through the. 
imposition of nearly $100 million iff 
new or increased taxes,”  he said.

Victoria Gordy, with the British Royal Mint, displays the first crown 
coin ever issued by the United Kingdom tor a royal yiredding 
during unveiling Friday. Available In silver proofs and uncir
culated cupro-nickel versions, the coin honors the July 27 wed
ding of Prince Charles and Lady Diana Spencer. The coin will 
have a face value of about 48 cents. (UPI photo)

O'Neill still flghitng
W ASHINGTON (U P I )  -  House 

,)«iker Thomas O’Neill, stung by a 
b il^ d e fe a t on procedural maneuvering 

budget, said Friday Democrats 
continue to sgeak out against 

lident Reagan’s 'cu ts  until the 
lical pendulum swings back.

.Ve’U continue to speak out," the 
Massachusetts Democrat said. “ The 
turn is going to come.”  *

O’Neill said Reagan’s recent drop in 
popularity in public opinion polls was a 
result of Democrats’ pointing out what

Reagan’s programs would actually do.
“ The slip in the Reagan popularity was 

no accident,”  he said..
O’Neill appeared dejectkl by his loss 

on a procedural point — whether to break 
the Reagan package into six parts. 
Seldom does the party in power lose on a 
procedural point.

“ They (Republicans) had the victory 
yesterday,”  he said. “ They are in con
trol. We have lost the conservative 
members of our party."

admits Reagan 
traded for support

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  President 
Reagan agreed to “ accommodate" some 
members of Congress with pet phijects 
in exchange for their votes on a 
parliamentary move to push Reagan’s 
budget cuts through the House, an aide 
said Friday.

"W e  met some interests some 
members made (known),”  White House 
deputy press secretary Larry Speakes 
told reporters. "W e were accom
modating to them.”

Speakes said the administration 
"recognizes that compromise is part of 
the legislative process.”

" I ’m surely not going to stand here and 
say we didn’t do a little compromising, 
but I  can tell you it’s not si^ificant in 
dollar value”  nor does it change the 
"o vera ll ob jective”  of the budget 
proposal, Spekes said.

He declined to offer specifics on what 
was promised to the lawmakers.

He said Reagan’s legislative aides 
negotiated the deals with the lawmakers, 
but the president “ certainly approved 
them.”

Reagan, who beaded for his 688-acre 
ranch near Santa Barbara for the 
weekend, did not answer reporters’ 
questions on the subject as he was get
ting into his limousine.

But Speakes said Reagan, who made 16 
phone calls to conservative Democrats 
in the House before a' crucial parliamen
tary vote Thursday, had available a list 
of the pet concerns of the wavering law
makers.

“ He knew what they would be in
terested in,”  Speakes said.

The tactic apparently worked, as 29 
con se rva tiv e  D em ocrats jo ined  
Republicans in the House Thursday to 
defeat a parliamentary move that would 
have required members to vote on six 
separate sections of Reagan’s budget
cutting plan.

Nevada gets tough 
on N-waste shipping

CARSON C IT Y . N ev ., (U P I )  -  
Nevada, in a crackdown against com- 
iMUiies that violate the packaging ajnd 
shipping of nuclear waste the state for 
hurial, Friday imposed fines and suspen
sions against three eastern firms, two 
from New Ehigland.

"This serves notice we’re going to play 
hard ball,”  said state Human Resources 
Director Acel Martelle in announcing the 
diacipUnary action taken under a new 
tougher law.

Tlie shipmenta were all destined for 
the low level nuclear dump in Beatty, 
one of three commercial sites in the na
tion. In the lait two yean  there have 
been a number of barrel! that have 
leaked radioacUvity, prompting the lU te  
thia year to enact a new law for flneaand

” 3 !N !c"R acovery  Syitema of Wood 
River Junction, R.I., waa fined $1,500 
with a aiz month suipension because a 
radioactive pipe proingled through a 
shipping box.

New.Ihigland Nuclear On., at Boaton 
rneaived a thne montha auspenaion 
because the types of nuclear material on 
their shipment was mislabled.

Public Service Gas and Qectric Co., of 
NewaNc, N.J., will be fined $$,000 and 
have its Nevada license suspended three 
months. A shipment of radioactive waste 
arrived at Beatty with the tops of th iw  
boaes open, said Martalle.

While the license i f  unter suspension, 
the company, if it wants to continue to 
■hip radioactive materiala to Nevada,

must have — and pay for — a private in
spection team on hand to examine all the 
packaging and loading of the waste.

Martelle, at the request of Gov. Robert 
List, bad tried unsuccessfully to con
vince the Nevada Legislature to close 
the dump because it was a potential 
health hazard to citizens. Instead the 
Legislature enacted a law allowing fines 
up to $10,000 against errant companies.

If the fines levied Friday are not paid 
within SO days, Martelle said the com
pany’s license would be suspended for 
one year. I f the fines were not paid 
within 60 days, then the company would 
be banned from shipping its nuclear gar- 
b u e  to Nevada.

'To his knowledge, hlartelle said this 
waa the first time a  state has levied a 
fine or aospenaioa against private com- 
panlea for the violation of nuclear waste 
shipping regulations.

The dump in Beatty is operated by U.S. 
Ecology, headquartered in Louisville, 
Ky. The governor tried twice in the last 
two yean to revoke the license of the 
firm but the independent state Health 
Board rejected his appeals, uying the 
violations wen technical and did not 
jeopardise tik  health of anyone. .

Some companies are “ trying to cop 
out”  by blaining trucking firms for the 
poorly packaged or leakug radioactive 
materials, said Martelle who added, 
"T h ey  can’ t pais that o ff on the 
tnicken.”

So far no one has been harmed by these 
leaking shipments.
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Manchester delegation home

Legislators had a tough year
By Pat Courtney 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The state 
senators and representatives who 
represent Manchester are home 
from the legislative wars, all 
agreeing it was a tough year.

From Jan. 7 to June 3, they held 
their positions on the battlefield of 
the State Capitol, fighting for bills 
which they thought reflected their 
constituents' best interests and 
represented their political points of 
view most closely.

Manchester's legislators range 
widely in their political leanings and 
in their degrees of experience in 
lawmaking

Since senior statesmen Francis J. 
Mahoney retired from his 13th 
Assembly District seat, which he 
had held for a decade, in 1980, the 
legislator with the most seniority 
has been Rep .Muriel Yacavone, D- 
East Hartford, whose 9th Assembly 
District includes a small part of 
Manchester

Mrs. Yacavone has been in the 
House' of Representatives since 
1971, and served as assistant majori
ty leader in 1975 and 1977

The three rookie members of 
Manchester's — delegation this year 
were Sen Carl A Zinnser. R- 
M a n c h e s te r .  who r e p la c e d  
Democrat David M Barry in the 
Fourth Senatorial District; Rep 
E ls ie  ■ Biz " Sw ensson, R- 
Manchester, who holds the 13th 
Assembly District seat vacated by 
Mahoney, and Hep John J Wood
cock III, R-South Windsor, who won 
the 14th Assembly District race 
after Democrat Abraham Classman 
made an unsuccessful bid for the 
Fourth Senatorial District seat.

The balance of the team is Sen. 
Marcella h'ahey. D-East Hartford, 
whose Third Senatorial District in
cludes part of Manchester, and Rep. 
Walter Joyner, R-Manchester, who 
represents the 12th Assembly' 
District »- - ■

Both Mrs Fahey, a Democrat, 
and Joyner, a Republican, were 
elected for the first time to their 
seats in 1979

The tally

The legislators agreed that one of 
the tougest bills of the entire session 
came up early, in January, when the 
governor asked the G eneral 
Assembly to approve a 50 percent 
reduction in urban grant money to 
cities and towns. The funds, which 
the state passes on to the cities from 
the federal government's block 
grant program, were targeted 
because they were part of only one- 
third of the state budget that was 
not pinpointed for mandated 
programs.

Set the tone
"The bill really set the tone for 

the whole session, " said Sen. Fahey, 
referring to the Legislature's cons
tant struggle to find places to cut the 
budget Gov. William O'Neill said 
the block grant cuts were necessary 
to reduce the state budget deficit for 
1981

Although the governor asked the 
legislators to reduce the grant levels 
by $23.8 million, the final reduction 
passed was $119 million, which 
Manchester legislators suppor
ted.

The delegation unanimously 
agreed that a bill imposing a 5 per
cent tax on half the net income of 
businesses grossing more than $50,- 
000 per year passed in May. was one 
of the most significant ones of the 
session

The two Democrats. Sen. Fahe.9 
and Rep Yacavone, voted in favor 
of the bill Sen Zinsser, Rep Joyner 
and Rep Swensson all voted against 
the bill, and Mrs. Swensson has 
already signed a petition begun by 
another Republican, Sen. Russell 
Post of Canton, which would con
vene a special legislative session to 
vote on repeal of the tax.

"What the Legislature did to 
business this year never should have 
happened." said Zinsser, who 
observed later that the Democratic 
governor has apparently tried to 
appease the state's small businesses 
in the days since the tax passed, 
which he proposed, by vetoing 
another key bill, which would have 
increased unemployment compen
sation benefits.

The tally, then, is a Republican 
m ale sen a to r and a fem ale 
Democratic one, two> Republican 
male representatives and two 
female representatives, one a 
Democrat, the other a Republican.

Mrs Fahey is co-chairwoman of 
the powerful Appropriations Com
mittee. a conference committee of 
both houses of the Legislature which 
studies and makes recommen
dations on funding levels lor all 
bills

On Thursday, lour of the six 
members of the delegation came to 
The Herald to participate in a round
table discussion of this year's 
le g is la tiv e  session with the 
publisher and a reporter.

The focus of the discussion was a 
group of key bills passed this year, 
and how the legislators voted on 
them
. . .  — - 
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state Rep. Elsie “Biz" Swensson, R-Manchester, pushed bills 
allocating money tor additions to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and Howell Cheney Regional Technical Vocational School 
through the legislature during the last session. (Herald photo by 
Tarquinio)

Small Business
Mrs. Fahey and Mrs. Yacavone 

conceded at the roundtable discus
sion that the ,ax may affect more 
small businesses than they had 
originally thought, but did not say 
they would favor its repeal

Conceding that the business tax is 
effectively a tax on income, the 
Democrats argued that the state can 
no longer afford to put off major tax 
reform, which they said would have 
to be taken up by the next session of 
the Legislature.

"With all the taxes they're enac
ting now, by the time they're done, 
an income tax will begin to look 
feasible," said Zinsser wryly, 
reflecting a strong Republican aver
sion for the idea.

Fahey said she has been pushing

‘ 4
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for creation of a multi-state tax 
com m isyon , to study ways 
neighbonf^" states can help each 
other avoid large tax dollar losses 
every year. Connecticut, with one of 
the highest sales taxes in the coun
try, is particularly hard hit with this 
problem, all agreed, because 
thousands of resident each year 
cross state borders to buy cheaper 
goods, particularly liquor and 
cigarettes.

The Republicans, as might be 
expected, went thumbs down on the 
bill to raise unemployment compen- 
.sation, which pas.sed but was vetoed 
by the governor early this week. 
Mrs. Fahey and Mrs. Yacavone 
voted in favor of the measure.

Liquor prices
The so-called "minimum mark 

up " bill, which finally passed this 
year, after narrow misses in 
numerous previous sessions, was ul
timately supported by all five 
legislators, after eight amendments 
were added.

The bill repeals the s ta te ’s 
minimum mark up for the sale of 
liquor. It prohibits retailers from 
selling below their cost, but they can 
sell at cost, which could lead to 
lower beer and liquor prices by

January 1982 and wine prices one 
year later.

"I got more calls on minimum 
markup than on any bill we had 
before us this year," said Zinsser, 
expressing amazement at the 
seeming importance of liquor as an 
issue provoking constituents' con
cern. “ It's a pocketbook issue," said 
Mrs. Yacavone, who-added that she 
has been supporting minimum mark 
up repeal "fpr years."

Mrs. Fahey said she is still an
noyed-with the heav3̂ handed ap
proach used by the large liquor lob
by which converged on the Capitol 
during the debate on the bill. She 
was quoted at the time as being in
furiated when one lobbyist represen- 
ting package stores allegedly 
offered her money to vote hfs way.

Sen. Zinsser had proposed an 
amendment to the bill which would 
have broken up the geographical dis
tricts which liquor distributors are 
now required to stay within.

".With all the talk about free 
enterprise that surrounded the billrl 
said, why not really have free enter
prise? But I got about eight votes in 
the Senate ..." said the freshman 
senator, who acknowledged his 
frustration on learning first-hand 
how the Republican minority is 
hamstrung unless it builds coalitions 
with the Democrats on bills it wants 
passed.

i
State Sen. Marcella Fahey, D-East Hartford, said she Is still an
noyed with the heavy-handed approach used by the liquor lobby 
during debate on the minimum mark-up bill in the recently-ended 
legislative session. (Herald photo by Tarquinio)
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Freshman state Sen. Carl Zinsser, R-Manchester, acknowledged 
the frustrations that come with membership In the minority party 
in the Legislature. (Herald photo by Tarquinio)

State Rep. Muriel Yacavone, 0-East Hartford, cited legislation 
pertaining to women as the best achievement of the recently- 
compl-?tec! legislative session. (Herald photo by Tarquinio)

Gun measures
Perhaps one of the most con

troversial bills of the year was a bill 
imposing a mandatory minimum 
one-year sentence for persons con
victed of carrying an unregistered 
handgun, with some mitigating cir
cumstances.

"You took a walk on that bill, 
Carl," Mrs, Fahey chided her 
Senate colleague, a pro-gun ad
vocate who almost daily sports a 
tiny replica of a handgiui on his 
tieclip.

Zinsser had been one of 19 
senators who originally defeated the 
bill the first time it came to the 
Senate floor. They were an unusual 
coalition, ranging from conser
vatives like Zinsser to Sen. 
Margaret Morton, D-Bridgeport, 
who argued that blacks and other 
poor minorities would be hit harder 
by the law because they would be 
unable to afford attorneys to argue 
their "mitigating circumstances."

“But then the pope was shot," 
said Zinsser with obvious frustra
tion. "(Lt. Go\K) Fauliso got the bill' 
back on the floor, for a vote to 
reconsider, and Sen. Morton was 
persuaded to change her vote." 
Zinsser missed the vote, which Mrs. 
Fahey alluded to, because he was 
just then testifying in the Justice 
Department's racial discrimination 
lawsuit against Manchester.

"Even if I had been there, it would 
have been a tie which Fauliso 
would've broken with his vote," he 
said ruefully, referring to the role of 
the lieutenant governor in breaking 
tie votes when they occur in the 
Senate.

“I told (Fauliso) I wouldn’t have 
wanted to steal his moment of 
glory.” laughs Zinsser now. So the 
vote was reversed, giving it a one- 
vote margin of victory.

The rest of the legislators held to 
the stereotypes w ^ la te d  with the 
philosophies of "nieir parties; the 
liberal Democrats voted in favor of 
the gun bill, while the Republicans 
opposed it as too harsh. < -

A second gun bill did not provoke 
the same amount of controversy. 
The Manchester representatives 
were in favor of a mandatory five- 
year sentence for persons convicted 
of committing a felony while using a 
handgun, with no mitigating cir
cumstances allowed.

“How can there be mitigating cir
cumstances when someone commits 
a crime with a gun?” Mrs. Fahey 
asked-rhetorically.

Interesting split
An Interesting but understandable 

split anuMig the group occurred over 
a bill to increase welfare benefits by 
S percent. The men voted against 
the bill, the women were for it.

I was on theflunaan Services com
mittee," explained Mrs. Swensson. 
"I went in there with the attitude 
that I was going to vote to cut all 
this welfare out, because I didn’t 
think it was good. But then you sit 
there and you listen to the people 
who come in ... It's true there are

some cheaters out there, blit there’s 
an awful lot of people who truly need 
assistance." she said.

The benefits in this region for a 
family of four who receive Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
will rise 5 percent from the present 
allotment of $447 per month.

Quick rebuttals
To Sen. Zinsser’s charge that this 

state's welfare benefits now exceed 
those of New York City, the women 
legislators were quick with rebut
tals. The cost of living is higher 
here, they a rg t^ , because New 
York has programb like rent con
trol. The program is funded 50 per
cent by the federal government, and 
an estimated 60,000 people are eligi
ble in this region, they said, most all 
of whom are women and children.

A final bill discussed by the group, 
and which all favored, was a 
measure permitting the prosecution 
of a person for rape of a spouse. 
Mrs. Yacavone terme^ it one of the 
b e s t p ie c e s  of “ w o m en ’s 
legislation” passed during the ses
sion, along with a bill appropriating 
more funds to shelters for battered

Summing up
Asked to sum up what they 

thought the beat accomplishents of 
the session were, opinions varied 
widely among the delegation.

“Yankee Mac, definitely,” said 
Mrs. Fahey, referring to the state’s 
new mortgage plan using state 
employees' and teachers’ pension 
funds, which resulted in overnight 
camping out at bank participating in 
the. p rogram  by a s p ir in g  
homebuyers.

Mrs. Fahey pointed out that 
preferential treatment of state 
e m p lo y e e s  and te a c h e r s  as 
mortgage applicants was her con
tribution to the final bill.

Mrs. Swensson had pushed a bill 
appropriating $6 million for a 
building addition  to Cbeney 
Regional Technical High School, 
and another financing an addition to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
both which passed. She agreed 
Yankee Mac, as well, was a great 
boon for the state's homebuyers.

Mrs. Yacavone targeted legisla
tion pertaining to women as her 
choices for beat achievements of the 
session, particularly on spousal 
abuse and women’s lAelters.

Sen. Zinsser's pick was a hazar
dous wpste bill, which he said for 
him was a very bard issue to 
resolve, given the effect the bill may 
have on local aooing.

"Thia Is tbe only time in my 
political career that I’ve ever voted 
for something that might override 
zoning, but it has guidelines which 
would mitigate against that,” he 
explained.

"We have to begin to understand 
that if we’re g o i^  to attract in
dustry, we have to take care of our 
waste problems."
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Ted Cummings 
is opposed 
to garage plan
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Adventure
Sailing a schooner, top, and mountain hikes, 
right, are some of the activities Included In the 
Adventure Challenge program which will be part 
of the Grade 9 science curriculum in Manchester 
public schools this fall.

Hr

Adventure Challenge £0

luf

Program reflects jaame
By Na^cy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  Adventure 
Challenge is one program that tries 
to live up to its name.

The program, which will be part 
of the Manchester school system’s 
ninth grade science curriculum 
beginning this fall, offers students 
b (^  an adventure (an opportunity to 
do somethng or go somewhere they 
have never been) and a challenge (a 
chance to test themselves, to take 
risks in a safe but vigorous en: 
vironment), according to Director 
Frank Pisch.

The program, which has been 
o p era tin g  in o th er  sch o o ls  
throughout the state since 1977, will 
Join the science curriculum as an 
“experiential,” hands-on compo
nent, Pisch said.

The goal of the program is to get 
students to actively participate in 
their lives and education, using 
skills learned in the classroom in 
situations outside the classroom — 
situations like a sailing schooner or 
mountain camping trip or a visit to 
New York City,

Pisch said the program tries to do 
three basic things: provide a hands-

on approach to classroom studies, 
offer a experience where personal 
growth will result, and provide a 
community service.

“Kids like to do things with their 
hands. We try to look around and say 
‘What needs to be done and why 
can't kids do it?" ' Pisch said 
explaining the community service 
aspect.

Although the program involves

New activity 
set for fall

things that could be considered pure 
fun, such as camping and sailing 
trips, Pisch emphasized that Adven- 
tu r e  C h a lle n g e  “ is no t a 
recreational program. It's not just 
camping. I t ’s an educational 
program."

“We try to teach people how to get 
along in the outdoors and how to 
avoid survival situations." he said. 
“You learn things better when you

have to use that y o u ^ ^ p in  a prac
tical situation.”

Pisch-cited a grou’p' of students 
who talked about their dislike of 
math, at the same time that they 
used logarithms and other algebraic 
concepts to plot sailing charts.

The A dven tu re C hallenge 
prorgam will be offered to ninth 
grade students at Bennet and Illing 
Junior High Schools in conjunction 
with their earth science classes. 
Pisch said he will work with the 
teachers this summer to design a 
program of experiential education 
that enhances the classroom  
lessons.

Possible activities include trips to 
parks an forests to observe nature, 
including overnight camping trips, 
he said. Students in the classes can 
choose to participate in the trips, 
which Pisch estimated will cost $20 
to $40 per person.

Adventure Challenge receives no 
funding from the Manchester school 
system, although it does have an of
fice in the district administration 
building, 45 N. School St. The 
program is funded by a grant and by 
private contributions.

Pisch said the community has 
been very supportive of the
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First place
The first place winners for the MCC Relay poster contest an
nounced this week are Jennifer A. Relley of 17 Philip Road, In the 
high school category, left, Cindy Forte of 76 Thayer Road, elemen
tary, center, and Scott Henrickson of 77 Eldridge St., ROTC. 
(Herald photo by Rosenberg)

Calendars
Manchester Andover
Monday

Pension Board, S' p.m.. Hearing Room, Municipal 
Building.

Historic Executive Council, 7:30 p.m.. Coffee Room, 
Municipal Bullldng.
Tueaday

Downtown Commission, 8 a.m.. Hearing Room, 
Municipal Building.

Public Hearing on Main Street reconstruction, 8 p.m.. 
Senior Center.
Wednesday

Youth Commission, 7:30 p.m ., Coffee .Room, 
Municipal Building.
Thursday

Economic Developnnent Commission, 8 a.m.. Hearing 
Room, Municipal Building.

Cheiiey Historical Committee, 4:30 p.m.. Hearing 
Room, Municipal Building.

Judge’s Hours, 8:30 p.m.. Probate Court, Municipal 
Building.

Monday
Town Clerk, 6 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Assessor, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Bolton

program , whiclj 
donations from tli9 
farmers’ co-op, Unifo, 
Brothers. Lyaall

!ceived 
ranis, a 
Moriarty 
Heritage

Savings, A llied /P rin ting , and 
several individu^.

“With all the"1nings that are being 
cut from the school budget. I think 
we can be«a real bright spot,” Pisch 
said.

Pisch said junior high students at 
both Bennet and Illing have in
dicated an interest in participating 
in Project Adventure. In an infor
mal survey of Illing eighth graders 
last year, 75 percent said they would 
like to participate more than once. 
Pisch said.

Pisch, who is the only salaried 
Adventure Challenge officer, said he 
hopes to run 10 programs next year, 
involving up to 250 students.

“We try to encourage them to 
make decisions, to cooperate, to be 
positive. I t ’s a form of youth 
development,” Pisch said. “They 
tend to feel a lot better about 
themselves when they do something 
they never thought they could do.

“ Learning comes naturally to 
them. If they have to learn math or 
learn how to write a sentence to 
completejm activity, they will do it. 
It makes them more interested in 
classroom learning. It goes a long 
way toward solving a lot of 
classroom problems.”

Learning is enhanced by the 
experiential approach because the 
students are motivated, Pisch said, 
and then enjoy the process.

“Kids will learn a whole lot out 
there and have a good time doing 
it,” he said.

Adventure Challenge also runs a 
su m m er^ lead ersh ip  tra in ing  
program, which is open to the 
general public, including a trip to 
the Rocky Mountains. For more in
formation call 647-1514.

By Martin Kearns 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  Ted Cum
mings, chairman of the Democratic 
Town Committee, Friday said he is 
personally opposed to relocating the 
town Park and Cemetery Depart
ment garage in the Blast Cemetery.

Cummings, however, declined to 
speak.on behalf of town Democrats, 
but said he agreed with the Planning 
and Zoning Commission's decision 
last fall against building a new gar
age in the cemetery. “I have felt 
that their opinion is correct.”

In November, the planning com
mission rejected Multi-Circuits 
Inc.’s offer to purchase the town 
garage on Harrison Street and build 
another in the cem etery. In 
explaining its action, the commis
sion said the cemetery was an inap
propriate spot for the garage.

Regarding the proposal to build a 
garage in the cemetery, Cummings 
said, “I think they put that onie to 
bed long before it ever got off the 
ground.”

The four Republican minority 
members of th# town Board of 
Directors already have expressed 
opposition to the idea. Their attempt 
to introduce a resolution ruling out 
that possibility, however, was killed 
by niemocratic directors.

The Fhiblic Works Department has 
recomended the cemetery as a site 
for the new garage, in the event that 
the town sell the existing one. Ac
cording to the department, the 
cemetery is centrally located, and 
the garage could be landscaped to 
prevent it from infringing on the 
burial ground.

Town officials, including Robert 
Weiss, town manager, this spring 
met in the East Cemetery with 
representatives of the Temple Beth 
Sholom's Cemetery Association. 
Temple members had been worried 
the proposed garage would interfere 
with their property, and town of
ficials explained the idea to them.

A special subcommittee of the 
Board of Directors postponed its 
scheduled Friday meeting, and its 
chairman. Mayor Stephen Penny. 
Friday said another meeting would 
be scheduled late next week.

Along with Penny, Democrat Ar
nold “ Ike” Kleinschmidt and 
Republican William Diana also sit 
on the directors’ panel which has 
been charged with drafting an or
dinance that could allow for the gar
age's sale to Multi-Circuits.

Penny said the subcommittee still 
has not received any “hard date" 
pertaining to the proposed sale. Op
ponents. who say the sale will allow 
Multi-Circuits to grow, haven't 
provided studies to document their 
concern that its growth will 
t h r e a t e n  t he  s u r r o u n d i n g  
neighborhood, he said.

Penny, who lately has shown in
patience with the residents' com
plaints. gave some sign of softening.

"If that’s the attitude of the com
munity.” he said of the opposition to 
the garage's sae, "then we’ll have 
to implement it\

No date has been set for the sub 
committee's first) meeting, but Pen
ny said he prohSbly would schedu je / 
the session-fofUJie laUer. half-ofTiext 
week.

The si/bcom rnittee will be 
e n te rin g  the ta lk s  w ith no 
predisposition to the garage's sale 
to Multi-Circuits, he said. Subcom
mittee members reportedly have 
not yet discussed the proposed or
dinance.

Jon Berman, the lawyer represen
ting those opposed to the sale, 
earlier threatened to take action un
der the Freedom of Information Act 
if he was not allowed to observe the 
subcommittee meetings.

Berman already has acted to 
block the garage’s sale to Multi- 
Circuits. He filed an appeal Friday 
kl'aiming the town zoning enforce
ment officer erred-when he decided 
the company was complying with 
pollution and parking regulations

The company, he said, has a 
parkingproblem which it is*trying to 
use as a "crutch” to encourage the 
sale. The .parking situation along 
Harrison Street can be cleaned up 
without selling the garage to Multi- 
Circuits, he said.

Berman has also sued the town 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
for rezoning a 0.62 acre parcel of 
garage property to allow for off- 
street parking In the suit. Berman 
claims the decision was based on 
speculation that the garage wowld 
be sold to the company.

Multi-Circuits had insisted that 
the rezoning be a prerequisite to its 
purchase of the property Berman, 
however, said the commission’s 
decision was inappropriate.

Multi-Circuits' (Controller William 
Stevenson is also expected to sit in 
on the subcommittee meetings. But. 
neither he nor Berman will be 
allowed to participate in the direc
tors’ discussions.

Approve plan
HARTFORD (UPl) -  The state 

Board of Education has approved the 
New Haven plan to racially balance 
its public schools.

Approval of the New Haven plan 
was conditioned on the receipt of the 
New Haven Board of Education s 
policy on the closing of schools The 
two key elements of the New Haven 
plan are redrawing of school atten
dance zones and voluntary student 
reassignment

The New Haven Board of Eudea- 
tion earlier this month appointed a 
committee to develop criteria to be 
used in selecting a school or schools 
for closing.

Public records

Monday
Town Clerk, 7 p.m., Town Hall.
T«x Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Aasexsor/Building Official, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Thuraday
Board of Library Directors, 8 p.m., Bentley Memorial 

Library.

W arran ty  deed*
John E. Beebe to Lucille H. Hirth, 

a parcel of land by Hollister and 
Summit streets, $28,500.

Helen M. Knowles to Moussa A. 
Marvasti, property at 4-6 West St., 
$53,000.
O uile la in i deed*

Martin Chorches to T. Grafton Ab
bott and Sarah Abbott, property at

Bookmobile 
route listed

MANCHESTER -  Here 
is next week’s schedule for 
the Manchester Public 
Library bookmobile: 
Monday

9:20 a.m. —Case Drive.
10:30 a.m.  —Carver  

Lane.
11:10 a.m. —Bluefield 

Drive.
1:40 p.m. —Alton Street.
2:20 p.m.  —Mat ber  

Street.
3 p.m. —gutters Road.
3:40 p.m. —Goodwin 

Street. ^
W ednetdajr"”

9:30 a.m. —Crestfield 
Convalescent Home.

2:10 p.m. —Spring Street.
2:50 p.m. —Tuck Road.
3:40 p.m. —West and 

North Fairfield streets.

Weekend events
The Herald provides a 

comprehensive calendar of 
“where to go and what to 
do,” every Friday in the 
Focuz/Weekend section.

148-150-152-154 Cooper Hill St., $85,- 
500.

Leon R. Zahaba Jr. to Ellen 
Avdevich, property at 93 Elizabeth 
Drive.
Tax lien

U.S. Internal Revenue Service 
against Marlene Trares and David 
Jam es Personnel Agency for 
$354.43.

Ju i lg i i i rn l  l iens
Aetna Building Products against 

Amelia Korngiebel, 27 Waddell 
Road, for $1,200

First Bank against Richard 
LaPoIla. property on the southerly 
side of Diane Drive, for $966 85

Maple Super Service against 
Lawrence Wood, doing business as 
Creative Woodworking. 7 Lockwood 
St,, for $178.07.

Don’t Buy 
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Opinion / Commentary

NRC wants rid of nuke-control watchdogs
WASHINGTON -  At a time when 

more and more countries seem 
determined to get their hands oil 
nuclear weapons by hook or by 
crook, it would seem only sensible 
for the United States to keep close 
tabs on its supply of fissionable 
material For example, it is widely 
suspected that Israel's ■ nuclear 
capability was enhanced by the 160 
to 190 kilogram s of enriched 
uranium that disappeared several 
years ago from a private nuclear 
facility in Apollo, Pa.

Yet the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission has chosen this inauspicious 
moment in history to disband the 
very group of watchdogs that could 
have enabled the agency to tighten 
its frightening loose control over tht 
stuff that bombs are made of

What's even more shocking is that 
the breakup of the watchdog group 
— the Applied Statistics Branch — 
was apparently decreed precisely 
because its experts pointed out 
glaring weaknesses in the NRC's 
supervision of nuclear inventories 
Whistleblowers just aren't popular 
'Wutlt,.bureaucrats, even when their 
offijjial mission is to blow the wtiis- 
tlei? ,

There is no doubt whatever that 
the NRC has fallen down on the job. 
Even agency officials admit they 
have no idea how much nuclear 
material has been stolen — or 
"diverted," to use the lessalarming 

bureaucratic term.
The "inventory differences" — 

another bit of bureaucratic  
bafflegab — are truly hair-raising. 
An au d it t r a c in g  n u c lea r  
bookkeeping back to 1968 lists 509 
kilograms of enriched uranium as 
"material unaccounted for" — or 

MUF, an apt acronym to describe a 
job the NRC has muffed.

Some of the material î  trapped 
in pipes and other nooks and cran
nies of nuclear reactors and 
processing plants, officials believe 

The NRC bureaucrats say they're 
confident no uranium has been 
stolen — but they also admit that 
they really don't know what's mis
sing "The material accounting in
formation is not adequate to provide 
that judgment. " Sidney Mosglewer 
of the NRC's safeguards division 
told my associate John Dillon.

The seriousness of the NRC's 
blissful ignorance about the missing 
509 kilograms becomes obvious

G uest editorial

Supreme Court 
faces changes

The unexpected resignation of 
A s s o c i a t e  J u s t i c e  P o t t e r  
S t e w a r t  at the r e l a t i v e l y  
youthful age of 66 adds another 
name to a list of U.S. Supreme 
Court justices who have been 
expected to leave the court 
during the Reagan administra
tion Second in sen iority to 
Justice Brennan, who is 75, 
Stewart is one of the-younger 
justices

Prior to his resignation con
cern has been expressed in some 
quarters that President Reh^an 
might have four vacancies to fill 
in the court following a period 
when President Carter was 
presented with no opportunity to 
make even one appointment. 
Besides the 75-year-old Brennan, 
there are Justices Powell, 73, 
and Blackmun and Marshall, 
both 72. Chief Justice Burger 
also is 73. Neither Marshall nor 
Brennan is in the best of health.

Among the prospective ap
pointees to fill the vacancy is 
deputy Undersecretary of State 
W illiam  Clark who was ap
p o in te d  to the C a l i f o r n i a  
Suprem e Court- by Reagan,  
although it was disclosed at the 
time that his college and law 
school record left something to 
be desired. He listed his schools 
as Stanford and Loyola Law 
School in Los An ge les , but 
reporters found that he had not 
graduated from either institu

tion and had been "disqualified 
on a c c o u n t  o f  d e f i c i e n t  
scholarsh ip" Some doubt was 
expressed that Clark would 
accept the court appointment, if 
offered, because he enjoys his 
present job so much.

A staunch defender o f the 
F ir st  Am endm ent. S tew art 
classified the press as a fourth 
branch of government with a 
g r a v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  as a 
watchdog over the other three 
branches. Speaking at a Yale 
Law School convocation at the 
time the Watergate scandal was 
rocking the country, he said the 
press had performed its proper 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  fu n c t i o n  in 
exposing Watergate wrongdoing. 
He disagreed with those who, in 
response to public opinion polls, 
thought Richard Nixon had been 
"hounded out of o ffic e ."  The 
press, he said, "had performed 
precisely the function it was in
tended to perform  by those who 
wrote the First Amendment of 
our Constitution.”

Under Chief Justice Burger, 
the court has become more con
servative, but not as much so as 
Richard Nixon may have hoped 
it would. Reagan 's firs t ap
pointee is bound to be a strong 
conservative, and the odds are 
that the trend will continue in 
that direction in the next few 
years.
Kullunil (> l. )  Iluily lierulil
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"/ KNOW the water table is low, but WHY does 
it have to rain on WEEKENDS?"

8) ^
Jack Anderson

when it is remembered that as little 
as 15 to 25 kilograms of enriched 
uranium could produce a nuclear 
device.

Yet the agency, far from taking 
action to correcl|||fas inadequate 
oversight of nuclcHhiaterial, has 
instead deciced toS im inate the 

. statistical branch tirat pointed out 
its dangerous flaws. The Applied 
Statistics Branch was never popular 
with agency big shots — “ kind of 
like the guy who always brought bad 
news," explained former ASB chief 
Roger Moore

The attitude of NRC poohbahs, ac
cording to Moore, is, “ If you can 
show the risk in small, you've done a 
good jo b "

The statisticians' finding — that 
the NRC accounting methods would 
not detect a nuclear material theft 
— was "not very well received by 
people in middle management," 
Moore said. “ The people who were 
concerned about the discrepancy 
were encouraged not to discuss it," 
he said.

The dismantling of his old branch 
“ makes nft terribly uneasy,”  said 
Moore, who;,'iTeft the commission 

*voluntarily after two attempts to 
<downgrade his position.

Footnote: A spokesman for NRC 
Executive Director William Dircks 
said the statistical branch was 
broken up^because of budget con- 
staints. He described a statistical

group that sl*e as a "luxury.”  NRC 
insiders suggests ; t o t  Dircks. who 
used to head the Nuclear Materials 
Safety and Safeguards Division, 
may have ^ s e a te d  that the 
statistiians’ cnticism of his office.

Handicapped complain i Jerry 
Lewis has given generously of his 
time for sufferers from muscular 
dystrophy. ^His devotion to those 
afflicted by%ie cruel disease is un
questioned, and his 1980 telethon 
raised $27.5 million.

But the American Coalition of 
Ci t izens with Disabi l i t i es  — 
representing 126 organizations 
nationwide — has denounced that 
Lewis telethon for depicting the han
dicapped as “ helpless, childlike and 
dependent." It "perpetuated 
stigmatizing attitudes that are 
profoundly detrimental to disabled 

"'people and costly to the nation's 
economy,”  the coalition resolution 
said.

^  By ignoring the “ independent 
living movement." stereotypes such 
as that charged to the telethon 
deprive society of “ the productive 
capacity of missions of disabled peo
ple who are thus ... Emotionally' 
traumatizied,”  the ACCD statement
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Israel's raid on Iraq
W ASHINGTON -  President 

Reagan, according to an aide, was 
“ shocked" by Israel's.raid into Iraq 
to destroy that country's nuclear 
reactor complex. He shouldn't have 
been — it was very much in keeping 
with Israeli preference for bombing 
instead of bargaining.

For Prime Minister Menachen 
Begin, the raid conveniently coin
cided with his bid for re-election on 
June 30. Begin has been in a tough 
campaign, but the seige mentality 
he has again inject,^ into the con
sciousness of Israeli voters certain
ly will help his re-election bid.

If a Begin victory materializes, 
that will be an unfortunate election 
outcome — unfortunate for Israel, 
for its Arab neighbors, and for 
Israel's hapless ally the United 
States. Since winning office in May, 
1977, Begin, a former terrorist 
leader himself when Israel was 
created, has worked to widen rather 
than narrow the gulf separating 
Israel from its neighbors.

The one notable exception, of 
course, is Egypt, which shares an in
creasingly friendly border with 
Israel as a result of the Camp David 
agreement initiated by President 
Carter. But this agreement was 
meant as a cornerstone to wider 
peace among Israel and the Arabs, 
and years later the cornerstone 
rests naked in the desert with no 
other building blocks In sight.

The reason is not as complicated 
as Israel would have the world 
believe. Although there has been 
hard-headedness on both sides, 
Israel has flaunted world opinion on 
every front.

It has: refused to even consider 
the United States-supported U.N. 
formula to a peaceful settlement; 
refused to relinquish Arab territory . 
illegally seized in the 1967 war; built 
Jewish settlem en ts  on that 
t e r r i t o r y ;  o c c u p i e d  a l l  o f  
Jerusalem, a city as holy to 
Moslems as it is to Jews; and con
tinued to raid Arab settlements in/

Lee 
Roderick

Washington
Correspondent

southern Lebanon, killing civilians 
and guerrillas alike.

Israeli chief of staff Lt. Gen. 
Rafael Eitan said on Israeli televi
sion recently that Palestinian 
guerrilla forces didn't inflict a 
single casualty in the Jewish state in 
1980. Yet, a spokesman for the 
National Association of Arab 
Americans told me, "at least”  87 
civilians and 64 guerrillas in 
Lebanon were confirmed killed by 
Israel last year.

The Reagan administration has 
been considering whether Israel 
violated arms agreements in using 
U.S.—supplied weapons in its attack 
on the Iraqi installation. Although 
the administration’s formal report 
has not been released at this 
writing, it appears undeniable that v 
such was the case. The State 
Department announced that the 
planes used by Israel were U.S.- 
built.

The U.S. Arms Export Control 
Act, in Section 3, stipulates that 
American-supplied arms are to be 
used "solely for internal security, 
for legitimate self-defense and to 
permit the recipient country to par
ticipate in Regional or collective 
arrangements or measures con- 
sis tens with the Charter of the 
United Nations

Israel likewise signed a 1952 
agreement with Washington, called 
the Mutual Defense Assistance 
Agreement,”  ...not to pndertake any 
act of aggression against any other 
state”  using U.S. arms.

Violation of either of these two

iHamlipBtpr lirrald
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Founded Oct. 1, 1881

P u b llth a d  by tba M in c h a ila r 
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mohard M. Diamond. PubOshsr
Prank A. Bulbank, Managing Editor 

Harold E. Turkington, Editor EmsrHus

said.
The Muscular Dystrophy Associa

tion denied the ACCD charges and 
claimed that far from portraying 
the handicapped as “ pitiful,”  the 
telethon shows them as individuals 
who "play an essential role in our 
society.”
L e a r n i n g  f as t i  Rep .  John 
LeBout i l l ie r,  R -N .Y . ,  is the 
youngest member of Congress at 28, 
but he can already stand on both 
sides of the fence like an old pro. In 
a recent letter to his constituents, 
LeBoutillier enthusiastically en
dorsed the Gramm-Latta budget 

. proposal. Among other things, it 
would cut hundreds of millions of 
dollars out of Amtrak's budget and 
the ^udent loan program.

In' the same newsletter is a 
photograph of LeBoutillier posing at 
a new Amtrak reservation center in 
Carle Place, L.I. There's also a pic
ture of the congressman lobbying 
the president and vice president on 
the student loan program.

LeBoutillier said he has long been 
critical of Amtrak, but is in favor of 
the student, loan program — no 
matter. what his vote in favor of 
Gramm-Latta might suggest.

Robert
Wagman

agreements was supposed to result 
in a halt of U.S. arms shipments and 
military sales credits to the country 
in question. However, the president 
has wide latitude in determining 
whether there have been violations 
and what to do about them. And the 
political reality is that no president 
has been willing to bite the bullet 
when the country in question has 
been Israel.

Ronald Reagan,  l ike most 
presidential candidates before him, 
campaigned on a platform that in
cluded firm support of Israel. The 
United States and the world are 
about to see whether the president’s 
commitment extends to illegal 
Israeli actions, including the one in 
Iraq that has ominous overtones for 
America's vital interests throughout 
the Middle EUut.

President Reagan, who has taken 
a firm and far-sighted approach in 
reordering the nation’s domestic 
priorities, now has an opportunity to 
do the same in relation to Israel.

If he grasps the opportunity to 
help put Israel into check, the presi
dent will be taking a page from 
Israel’s own great statesman, David 
Ben Gurlon, who once warned his 
countiymen that "Real peace with 
our Arab neighbors — mutual trust 
and friendship— that is the only true 
security."

The new 
Wilbur 

Mills
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  In what 

are remembered as the good old 
days on Capitol Hill — before the in
flux of b r i^ t young representatives 
in the mid-1970s ended the 
traditional omnipotence of the com
mittee chairmen — tax law was the 
private preserve of Wilbur Mills, the 
longtime chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

Many observers of the current tax 
debate think that the new chairman 
of that committee wants to become 
another Wilbur Mills. He is Dan 
Rostenkowski of Illinois.

Rostenkowski — widely known as 
“ Danny”  on Chicago’s West Side, 
which he has represented in 
Congress for 22 years — has devoted 
his entire life to the kind of power 
politics that are practiced almost 
exiusively by Chicago's Democratic 
machine.

He still lives in the house where he 
reared his four daughters, where his 
father reared him and where his 
grandfather reared his father. The 
building also contains the tavern 
that was run by his mother and the 
32nd Ward Democratic club that' 
was run by his father, a legendary 
alderman and ward committeeman. 
Rostenkowski inherited the blub 
from his father along with his posts 
as ward commi t teeman and 
member of the powerful Cook Coun
ty Democratic Central Committee.

Rostenkowski, like many young 
men in Chicago, began his political 
career by representing bis father's 
district in the Illinois legislature. He 
eventually caught the eye of Mayor 
Richard J. Daley and was dis
patched to Washington to serve in 
the House and to be the mayor’s 
eyes and ears there.

Rostenkowski quickly rose in the 
Democratic ranks thanks to his skill 
at the style o f politics that 
dominated the House in those days. 
He was elected chairman of .the 
Democratic caucus and was on the 
threshold of real power in early 1971 
when he made his biggest political 
error.

Rostenkowski backed Hale Bogp 
of Louisiana for majwity leader on 
the condition that Boggs would sup
port him for nujority whip, the 
third highest poeition in the House 
leadership. Boggs succeeded, but 
Rostenkowski did not. He was 
blackballed by Speaker Carl Albert, 
who was still smarting over the 
treatnaent he received from Daley 
and the Chicago machine at the 1M8 
Democratic Convention.

Author admits * 
Stratford High 
used as model

STRATFORD (U P I) -  David 
Owen,  author  and Ha rv ard  
graduate, Friday confirmed he had 
enrolled in Stratford High School 
and used the school as the basis for 
his book, "High School — Under
cover With 'The Gass of 1980.”

Owen, of New YoHi City, con
firmed he disguised himself as a 
teenager and used a fictitious name 
to enroll in the high school’s senior 
class.

In the book, Owen said the fic
titious school, named Bingham High 
School, “ was somewhere in the 
Northeast.”

Owen recounts in the book his 
behind the scenes high school 
experiences. He changed names and 
mixed identities to cover himself, 
but left some clues.

The author confirmed rumors cir
culating around this community for 
weeks that he used Stratford High 
School for his book.

Owen said he looked at about a 
half dozen schools in three states 
before finding a place he believed to 
be average in most ways.

" I  was looking for a typical 
school,”  he said. “ I needed to have a 
place that was close enough! to New 
York for me to get to every day, but 
far enough away to get away from 
the sphere of Manhattan influence,”  
he said.

O w e n ’ s book c o n t r a d i c t s  
widespread negative beliefs about 
high schools to d f^  Students at 
Bingham smoked marijuana in
frequently and hard-drug use was 
virtually non-existent.

Phillip Ness, the real conterpart 
to the book’s "Principal Shenck,”  
said the drug situation was 
described accurately.

Ness also agreed with Owen’s 
observation that while there was no

outward animosity or violence 
between blacks and whites at 
Bingham, interracial contact was 
rare, and an undercurrent of suspi
cion seemed to exist.

In  d i s cu ss i o ns  w i th hfs 
"classmates,”  Owen said he found 
adolescent sexual relations were not 
nearly as extensive as some parents 
feared. He said, however, most 
students at Bingham cannot write, 
spell or composed sentences and 
that many teachers have abandoned 
hope of improving these skills.

Owen, who graduated from high 
school in Kansas Gty, Mo., eight 
years ago,' said he didn’t find the at
mosphere suprising.

“ I didn’t really know what I would 
find,”  he said. "But I definitely did 
find that kids were a great deal 
more conservative in every way 
than they were 10 years ago.”  

Owen, 26, said he only needed to 
make some minor changes in 
appearance and became readily 
accepted as a teenager.

" I  grew my hair out and wore 
different glasses,”  he said. " I  
bought some wire rim aviator 
glasses. And I wore some black rock 
shirts and jeans and a pair of awful 
blue running shoes that my wife 
hates. “ Otherwise, i ’m fairly young 
looking.”  . I 

In his book, Ov^n wrote, “ Since 
high school isn’t a farmhouse or a 
restaurant filled with antiques, I 
can’t imagine that any reader would 
try to track this one dom .”

But the book is full oKclues that 
point to Startford.

For example, the “ Bingham High 
School Athem”  is identical to Strat
ford High School’s song, except the 
school’s name and colors were 
changed in the book.

First signer

.. ,1

Premier Brian Peckford of Newfoundland (right), chairman of the 
New England Governors and Eastern Canada Premiers 
Conference, is the first delegate to sign a memorandum of un
derstanding on motor vehicle reciprocity that will cut some of the 
red tape for commercial vehicles. At left Is Maine Gov. Joseph 
Brennan. (UPI photo)

Governors, premiers 
redch manyy accords

Research vessel 
to seek Titanic

WOODS HOLE. Mass (U P I) -  A 
165-foot research vessel will leave 
here Sunday, heading for the Atlan
tic Ocean In search of the Titantic, 
the White Star liner which sunk 
nearly 70 years ago.

Funded by Jack Grimm, an 
oilman from Abilene, TExas, the 
boat Gyre plans to remain at sea un
til July 22. Nine of those days will be 
spent looking for the Titanic.

Researchers aboard the boat will 
search an area 380 miles southeast 
of Newfoundland where the Titanic 
was struck by an Iceberg April 14, 
1912, killing between 1,490 and 1,517 
people. The ship’s safe was said to 
contain diamonds worth contained 
$125 million at the time.

Dr. Fred Spless of the University 
of California’s Scripps Institute of 
Oc eanograph y  said another  
research vessel that went out last 
year made 14 sonar scanners in a 25 
mi le area. Spiess and other 
specialists are trying to determine

if any of the scanners is the Titanic.
The group will have equipment 

that is more sophisticated than that 
taken in previous expeditions, he 
said.

Michael Harris of Tampa, Fla., 
head of International Expeditions, 
said the Gyre will also carry televi
sion cameras.

“ We’ll have two sonar systems 
this time, Instead of one, and two 
magnetometers to detect metal. If 
we do detect metal, we’ll send down 
our camera package, which includes 
strobe lights,”  be said.

Spiess said scientists would have 
to see a picture of the rivet patterns 
to conclusively identify the Titantic.

I f the Titanic is located, an 
expedition next summer will include 
the 51-foot submarine Aluminaut, a 
large submersible owned by 
Reynolds Aluminum.

The costs for running the Gyre are 
$6,500 a day.

Chicken research 
may give clues 
to muscle ills

ST. JOHN’S. Newfoundland (UPI) 
— The ninth conference of New 
England governors and eastern 

^ (Canadian premiers ended Friday 
*  with agreements to promote border 

natural gas pipelines, push for crea
tion of emergency oil reserves and 
simplify commercial transportation 
laws.

Maine governor Joseph E. Bren
nan, co-chairman of the meeting and 
host of next June’s conference, 
hailed a "memorandum of un
derstanding"  on commercial  
transportation for its resolution of 
complex problems despite difficult 
legal hurdles.

Among other things the memoran
dum smoothed out laws related to 
licensing of commercial vehicles 
moving within New England and 
eastern Canada by eliminating. 
requirements for registration in 
multiple jurisdictions of commer
cial trucks and chartered buses.

For example a Newfoundland 
t ruck  . m o v i n g  goods  in 
Massachusetts would not need to be 
registered in the Bay State.

"This memorandum will provide 
uniformity among the states and 
provinces,”  Brennan said. “ This 
document is a symbol of our com
mittment to the free flow of com
merce.”

The governors and premiers 
decided to hold two energy con
ferences, one this fall in Boston and 
another next spring in Prince 
Edward Island. As well, the leaders

decided to hold energy consveration 
competitions once every two years.

The localities named to represent 
the states and provinces in the com
petitions were to receive $3,5(X) 
grants.

Vermont governor Richard A. 
Snell ing promised to reward 
winners with a gallon of maple 
syrup, saying it would piake the 
competition “ more stimulating."

Not to be outdown, Newfoundland 
Premier Brian Peckford, host of the

Memo resolves 
truck problem

conference, promised to give each 
of the winners a gallon of New
foundland Screech, a potent liquor 
served in his province.

“ The way you consumed liquids 
last night, I think 1 can throw in a 
gallon of Screech,”  joked Peckford 
to Snelling, referring to an eyent 
Friday evening at which visitors 
were invited to drink the liquor and 
enter the Royal Order of Screech.

The leaders decided to push for 
the creation of emergency strategic

oil reserves with facilities to be 
built in Newfoundland and Nova 
Scotia, to create an energy hoard for 
New England and Atlantic Canada.

A proposal voiced early in the con
ference by Maine's governor to have 
eastern (Canada participate in gas
oline rationing during times of shor
tage in New England was not men
tioned in the conference's final 
resolution.

The governors and premiers 
resolved to support the Boundary 
Gas Project and the TransQuebec 
and MaritimesNew England States 
Pipelines before regulatory agency 
hearings of the U.S. and Canadian 
federal governments.

Joint tourism projects were 
extended, a conference on small 
scale farming was scheduled for this 
fall in Prince Edward Island and a 
report on the impact on acid rain on 
the states and provinces was 
ordered for next year's meeting in 
May.

The meeting, which formally 
began Thursday, was sometimes 
overshadowed by a fight raging 
among the Canadian federal. 
Q uebec and N ew fou n d lan d  
governments.

A federal proposal that could lead 
to buildihg a transmission corridor 
through Quebec, itself a major 
source of hydroelectricity, to carry 
Newfoundland generated hydro to 
New England and New York 
prompted Quebec Premier Rene 
Levesque to boycott the conference.

Connecticut news briefs

STORRS (UPI )  -  Studies on 
chicken embryos may help in future 

'  e f f o r t s  to t reat  and control  
'  muscular diseases in humans,
. researchers at the University of 

Connecticut said Friday.
Present studies are centered only 

on animal genetics, but the research 
V at UConn has drawn the interest of 
,. one of the wor ld’ s forem ost 

development, 
" said Dr. Paul Goetinck, UConn 

professor of animal genetics.
Goetinck said blolo^st Madeleine 

Kieney of Grenoble, France, and 
two assistants recently completed 

'  work at UCknui to find out if muscle 
cells themselves are deficient or if 
the environment inside the embryo 

■V prevents their development.
“ ’ Ms. Kieny, of the University of 

Science and Medicine in Grenoble, 
-  chose UConn’s Department of 

Animal <3enetics because It main- 
tains the only mutant form known as 

' crooked neck dwarf chicken em- 
bryo.

These mutants never hatch into 
chicks and never develop distinct 
muscles. Because they develop only 
as a mass o f muscle tissues, 

„  Goetinck said, the abnormally 
developed eggs are excellent for 
mlcroaurgery.

Using glass needles and vital 
"  stains Uiat will not kill the embryo, 
- '  Kieny operated on eggs Incubated 
•- only two days, well In advance of the 
'  31-day hatchiiig period.

Somites, blocks of cells that will 
form  the vertebrae, skin and 
muscles, are removed, isolated and

replaced by som ites from ' a 
Japanese quail embryo.

The quail cells then grow and 
divide as if they were part of the 
chicken.

By transplanting future muscle 
cells from the Japanese quail into 
the crooked neck dwarf embryos, 
the scientists can study whether the 
crooked neck’s muscle tissue or the 
embryo environment is defective.

Goetinck said research is con
cerned only with genetics and how 
genes are expressed in animals. Fin
dings have been accumulated over 
the years on mutant genes in the 
animal embryo and -much more 
work must be done before reserach 
can begin on the development of 
human muscles, he said.

Ms. Kieny has transplanted em
bryo material from bird to bird, 
Goetinck said. She plans to try a 

' mammal-to-bird transplant and 
wants to graft future muscle cells 
from a mouse embryo into the 
chicken embryo to see if the muscle 

' cells from the mouse migrate and 
form muscle tissue.

Air quality report
HARTFORD (U P I) -  The sUte 

Department o f Environmental 
Protection rm rted  moderate air 
quality levels FYiday in Middletown, 
Groton, Madison and Stratford 
Friday and good air levels in the 
rest of the state. The DEP projected 
moderate air qualify levels for the 
entire state Saturday.

Tuition bill
STORRS (U P I) -  In-sUte un

dergraduates at the University of 
,.G>nnectlcut may face a $640 a year 
tuition bill in the 1982-1983 academic 
year, says Arthur Gillis, UG>nn vice 
president for finance and ad
ministration.

Administrators will  ask the 
school’s trustees to raise tuition 
between $25 and $100 for Instate 
students and between $50 to $200 for 
out-of-state residents, Gillis said 
Thursday.

Undergraduates from (Connecticut 
at UCConn’s six campuses now pay 
$540 a year in tuition, while out-of- 
state students pay $1,230.

With fees and room and board 
expenses, the average Connecticut 
resident pays about $4,640 a year, 
while out-of-state students pay 
about $5,328.

The proposed hikes, designed to 
counteract the effects of inflation 
and “ improve the depth and breadth 
of programs,”  will be included in 
the f i s c a l  1983 budget  ad 
ministrators will unveil next month, 
GllUs said.

If approved by trustees and the 
state Board of Education, the in
creases would be the first since 1977, 
when tuition rose from $350 a year.

Garbage suit
H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  The 

(Connecticut Resources Recovery 
Authority has voted to begin legal 
action to force contractors for the 
g a r b a g e  , r e c y c l i n g  plant  in 
Bridgeport to reopen the facility.

The authority’s board of directors

voted unanimously i nursday to take 
legal action against Occidental 
Petroleum Corp. and Combustion 
Equipment Associates Inc. of New 
York.

CRRA board chairman Charles 
Stroh said there has been “ a breach 
of the contract”  and the authority 
would seek without delay to require 
the two contractors to fulfill their 
agreement to get the $53 million 
garbage plant going.

The plant has been closed since 
last November when CEA filed in 
bankruptcy court to withdraw from 
its contract.

CRRA board members had voted 
several weeks ago to give Occiden
tal until May 31 to come up with a 
plan but they charged Occidental 
didn’t provide a proper response.

The CRRA was created by the 
(Donnecticut Legislature to oversee 
and regulate the pioneer system 
designed to convert garbage into 
generating fuel for use by United 
Illuminating’s Bridgeport Harbor 
generating plant.

Difficulties with the fuel produc
tion process have prevented the 
plant from achieving full commer
cial operation.

Leads poll
H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  

Preliminary Republican poll results 
show Sen. Lowell Welcker, R-Conn., 
running way ahead of potential GOP 
challengers but in a close race with 
Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn.

The Na t i ona l  Repub l i can  
Senator ia l  C o m m i t t e e  said 
Thursday the poll showed Weicker, 
a two-term maverick Republican, 
outdistancing party challengers on

at least a 2-1 basis.
Committee spokesman Vincent 

Breglio said one of the potential 
challengers used in the poll was 
Prescott Bush Jr. of Greenwich, the 
brother of vice president George 
Bush. He has expressed an interest 
in running against Weicker.

Approve plan
HARTFORD (U P I) -  The state 

Board of Education has approved 
the New Haven plan to racially 
balance its public schools.

Approval of the New Haven plan 
was conditioned on the receipt of the 
New Haven Board of Education's 
policy on the closing of schools. The 
two key elements of the New Haven 
plan are redrawing of school atten
dance zones and voluntary student 
reassignment.

The New Haven Board of Educa
tion earlier this month appointed a 
committee to develop criteria to be 
used in selecting a school or schools 
for closing.

The committee has been ordered 
to include criteria concerning the 
impact of any school closing and the 
reduction of racial imbalance and 
the number of minority students to 
be redistriteted.

In October 1980, the New Haven 
public schools had a minority enroll
ment of 13,967 out of 18,128 students. 
The minority enrollment was 77 per
cent of the total student population.

New Haven’s minority enrollment 
is the third highest in the state, 
behind Harfort and Bridgeport.

The state board approved New 
Haven’s plan on Wednesday.
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Mobster 
pleads 
innocent

BRIDGEPORT (UPII -  Reputed 
underworld figure Guido Penosi 
pleaded innocent Friday to federal 
charges he conspired to extort 
money from entertainers Wayne 
Newton and Lola Falana and a Las 
Vegas lawyer.

U.S. District Judge T.F. Gilroy 
Daly continued Penosi’s $25,000 
bond and set a Sept. 8 trial date. The 
maximum punishment for extortion 
conspiracy in violation of the Hobbs 
Act is 20 years in prison, a $10,000 
fine or both.

Penosi, 51, of Los Angeles, and his 
cousin Frank P icco lo, 58, of 
Bridgeport were indicted. June 11 by 
a U.S. District Court grand jury in 
New Haven on the extortion con
spiracy charge.

Newton, a singer who popularized 
"Danke Schoen” and commands 
high salaries in Las Vegas, testified 
last November before the federal 
g rand j ur y  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  
racketeering, cocaine trafficking 
and illegal gambling.

The indictment alleged Penosi and 
Piccolo conspired to obtain money 
and other valuable rights and in
terests from Newton, Ms. Falana 
and her business manager and 
lawyer, Mark Moreno, by “ wrongful 
use of actual and threatened force, 
violence and fear."

Penosi has been free on a $25,000 
corporate surety bond since the in
dictment. He has been described as ._ 
a routed organized crime principal 
in New York, Fort Lauderdale. Fla. 
and Beverly Hills.

Newton’s lawyer last year told 
reporters the entertainer called on 
Penosi because of a threat on the 
life of Newton's 4year-old daughter 
in February of 1979.

The attorney said Newton knew 
Penosi from the early days of his 
c a r e e r  when he pl ayed the 
Copacabana in New York.

Piccolo, a reputed associate of 
New York's Carlo Gambino crime 
family, pleaded innocent to the 
charge last Friday and is free on 
bond. .

Also pending against Piccolo in a 5 
separate indictment is a charge that 
he and two othermen conspired to 
obstruct justice during a grand jury 
investigation of two dice games 
being run in Bridgeport.

Treasurer 
says loan
was proper

HARTFORD ( UP I )  -  State 
Treasurer Henry Parker Friday 
defended his handling of the $3 
million revolving loan fund for 
home-heating oil dealers following 
claims by state auditors it was 
irregular.

The auditors said it was odd 
Parker's office sold $3 million in 
bonds to finance the program in Oc
tober 1980 when it was apparent 
there was little interest in the 
program. Only one loan had been 
processed at the time.

The Home Heating Oil Dealers 
Program was approved by the 
Legislature in 1979.

However, Parker said the im
plication that his office's handling of 
the $3 million in bonding for the 
program was irregular was un
founded. The auditors made the 
claim in a June 17 letter to Gov. 
William O’Neill.

He said he followed state law 
which requires him to issue bonds 
once they are approved by the State 
Bond Commission.

"To require any less would be to 
give the treasurer the power to veto 
any program or project with which 
he might have some disagreement,” 
Parker said.

He said his office had made some 
"simple posting error in accounting 
proc^ures” concerning the fund, 
but that the auditors' implications of 
irregularities were "unfair and un- 
true.”

“ In my view,”  Parker said in a 
letter to O’Neill, "this misdirected 
criticism is a conscious misuse of 
the public trust associated with the 
position of auditors of public ac
counts.”

Talk show guests
W A S H I N G T O N  ( U P I )  -  

Scheduled guests on Sunday's 
network television interview shows 
include:

—Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig on CBS’ “ Face the Nation”  at 
11:30 a.m.

—Iraq President Saddam Huscein, 
interviewed in Baghdad, on ABC s 
“ Issues and Answers”  at noon.

—C iticorp Chairman Wal ter  
Wriston on NBC’s “ Meet the Press” 
at 12:30 p.m.
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Obituaries
"VAwilliam Turklngton

' M.\N('HKSTKU ~  William David 
I'urkington. 84. of 103 West Center 
St died Friday at Ifte St Raphael's 
Hospital in New Haven

He was the husband of the late 
Marv Lindsey Turkington. He was 
bom May 18, 1897. in County Ar- 
inauith Northern Ireland, aftd lived 
in Manehesler tor about 60 years

He was a retired carpenter from 
I’ratl & Whitney, retiring 19 years 
.igo He was with the company for 32 
\ ears

He was a m em ber  of the 
\Sashington Social Club, the 
Washington 1,01.. the Royal Black 
Ih esiptai y and a 50 year member of 
ihe M.inehesler Lodge of Masons 
number 73

He i> .MiiAi\ed by one daughter, 
Mrs Itotiert Shirley I Yucker of 
ll.imilen one brother. Robert O 
Tiirkinglon of Manchester, and two 
craiulehildren Robert W Yucker 
,ind .M.iry.inn 5'ticker, both of 
ll.'imden

l•■nne|■.ll services will be held on 
Mond.o . 1 1 1 p in at St Mary's 
f'pisi opal ('lunch ,ind burial will be 
ai the t-,,ist Cenielary Friends may 
■ .ill al Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mam Si Sundav Irnm 2 to 5 p m

IN Ml MORI \M
In sad and lovang ii ê.mor.y of John 

\o\acs wlio’p.&.si'd away June 27,
379

I lone but nil! lorgolten

Sadiv mis.sed by.
Wile step-daughters 

.ind grandchildren

Town invites 
project bids

M A N C H K S 'I 'K K  -  The town has 
.ssued invitaiions to bid on work to 

'. A lie dotii' on Uhilon Library and the 
' '4 ' Munici(>al Building

The oftening ul the three bids will 
’ lie .luh l"i

■ ' rile lowu IS seeking a e.oniractor
• 1 lurp, sh and install 14 aluminum  
1 omliin.ii 'on slorm and screeen win-
■ I'iws ,ii Whiion Library

\  bid I '  being soiighl lor exterior 
; ,ii:i'.ing m Ihe municipal building 
riie Wins will call lor two coats of 
il b.ieed |iainl on all windows.

• Ill 'l l'  i'upi‘1.1 ,ind related wood 
■ li'h ' l l  aping .md ' ir w ire brushing 
111 .ill Windows and caulking ol all 
window II allies ihe tiaint stiall be 
w hiie

\ii.ilhe' lull I S  being sought for
■ .a r.i'h iiig  .iiid iiist.illing copper 
g'ltii i '  ii the municipal budding 
.he wi'ik I a l l '  till installation of 16 

iiuiii e I iipi" I drip edge around the 
t.iuiiding '  iieriineter The drip edge 
I '  to evieiul at least lour inches from  
'lie eiiee III the root and is to drop 
ml I g iiM ei' ,1 im niiiuim  ol three in-
!ic'
Sealed piopiisals will be accepted 

m Ihe iic tie ia l Services Director's 
I'llice tiy ,Iul> la

rile tiiwn requires an allirm ative  
.Ilium  p o lii\ Irom all its conirac- 
lo t ' uiiilei ledeial regulations

Giastonbury 
pressure low|

M \NI Ill-.STFR (ilastonburv 
ciisiiiiners III the Manchester Water 
Department mav experience low 
pre'.'uri .mil in limited areas. 
perha[is interruption ot service on 
Monday oeginning at 8 a m . water 
.mil s e w e i  adimnisiralor Frank T 
loilaili' announced Friday 

The work stiiilil tie completed tiy 
I .111 p 111

rtie water deparlmenl apologizes 
lor anv iiiconvenience Hie work mav 
cause eiistoiners

A

Irish visitors

.

Keith Campbell and Monica Wallace (right), from Northern 
Ireland, are visiting M anchester's Nason family (from left) Ed, 
Lisa. Mary, Ed Jr , and Jim. Campbell stayed with the Nasons In 
1975 in a church-sponsored exchange program . (Herald photo by 
Thompson) i*

If ish' exchange chilfl 
revisits host family
By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Repdrter

MANCHKSTKR — Four years ago 
Keith Campbell visited Manchester 
as part of the Irish Children's 
I’roject. an exchange program for 
local teenagers anti their counter 
parts in Northern Ireland

Campbell was so impressed with 
.America -  the land of high rise 
buildings-, fast cars and rich people'

that he recently returned to spend 
a month with the Kdward Nason 
family who hosted Campbell during 
his 1975 visit

Campbell came under his own 
auspices this time, bringing a 
friend. Veronica Wallace, for her 
first visit to the I'nited States.

It hasn't changed' at all.' 
observed Campbell, who said he has 
wantetf to return ever since his first 
visit

rhe people were .so friendly, it 
was just a plaee that I really liked 
and wanted to come back to,' he 
explained

Campbell first came to this coun
try under the church-sponsored Irish 
Children s Project, which brought 
Protestant and Catholic teenagers 
from Northern Ireland to live with 
teenagers of both denominations in 
Manchester The program was 
started by the Rev tllephen Jacob- 
.son of St Mary's Kpiscopal Church 
and Monsignor F.dward Reardon, 
then pastor of St James Roman 
Catholic Church

Campbell lived with the Nason 
family for six weeks, then Jim 
Nason went to Campbell's home 
town of Armagh The pair continued 
to correspond and in September 
Campbell and Miss Wallace began 
ififiaking p la n s  to com e to 
Manchester

Although Ihe Irish couple both 
said that they areii t really aware of 
tension in their homeland, they both 
agreed that life in America is more 
relaxed

•"The people are more relaxed in 
this place. " Miss Wallace said "In 
my opinion, people have no worries 
here They're much more easy
going

"Here you can go out at night 
without thinking about what could 
happen and al home you can't But 
you don f really notice that when 
you live with it." she added

You gel used to it You don't 
think alxiul it ilhe tension i between 
Protestants and i:atholics in 
Northern Ireland. " Campbell said 

Another diffbrence between the 
two eountries is that there's more 
to see & l  do here, compared to at 
home '^liss Wallace said

N'ou can never really get bored 
here.' she said. There s always 
something to do — and it there's not. 
you can always go outside and gel 
tan You can t do that in Ireland 
There's warm, sunny days, but 
nothing like this temperature " 

Another thing you can do here that 
vou can't do in Ireland is bowl

U.S. impression 
prompts return

rhat.'s really something .special 
You can't do it there, or al least 
you'd'have to travel a long way.' 
M iss Wallace said 

Since they arrived in Manchester 
■lunc 1. Campbell and Miss Wallace, 
who are both 19. have visited New 
York City. Boston, Hartford, Ocean 
Beach and Riverside Amusement 
park They purchased many 
souvenirs, mainly picture books ot 
the places they visited.

When vse go we 11 have so much 
to say people will be sick of us 
We re going to tell everyone that it 
they want to go on a holiday, go to 
.America because it 's everything you 
could wish lor. Miss Wallace said 

Campbell cmninenled. .America 
just lives up to its name high rise 
buildings and last ears and rich 
people '

Americans seem rich. Campbell 
said, because "everybody seems to 
own their own house and very few 
people at home live in their own
homes."
" The trip hasn't been without it's 
confusing aspec ts, however 
American money confounded Miss 
Wallace, who is accustomed to Irish 
cash, which is printed with different 
colors and - sizes for the varying 
denominations. ln> addition, the 
terms nickel aiid dime confused her.

It took me a while to get onto it," 
Miss Wallace said "Everytime I 
went into a store, I had to look and 
.see what the money was."

New York City, with its large 
buildings and general size was also 
somewhat confusing. "It’s very, 
very big. It's nice, but I wouldn't 
want to live there," Miss Wallace 
said. It 's too crowded and I'd never 
he able to find my way around.

The couple, accompanied by Jim 
Nason, did manage to stumble into 
an Irish restaurant in New York, 
where the patrons pumped Miss 
Wallace and Campbell for informa
tion of Ireland after hearing their 
lilting accents.

The also had no problems with 
their temporary home in the Nason 
household

After the first couple of days it 
was like they were part of the 
family.' Ed Nason said.

"We ll certainly miss them, " 
Mary Nason added.
A Campbell and Miss Wallace, who 
said they would ' definitely"like to 
return for another visit, go back to 
Armagh and their jobs on Monday. 
Miss Wallace is a typist for a dog 
food company and Campbell is a 
butcher

The vacation. Campbell said.
Went by very quickly." The pair 

both sa id  they  w ill m iss
evi*rything" about America.

I love the hot weather I like the 
sun "I like visiting the different 
places. " Miss Wallace said.

There's so much to do I like this 
family You couldn t gel any better, 
I'hey ve treated us very well The 
cooking alone \till keep me here 
another four years."

Morality group objects to ads
By United Press International 

Se'><*rdl Boston nrt.’n ncw.spaptTS 
have iipted to cover portions ol a 
miKlel '  liuttix-ks in an advertise- 
menl lor the new .lames Bond movie 

I'or vour F.yes (inly 
The I niied Artists ad featuring 

Ihe legs and rear end of a woman 
holding a speargun drew criticism 
Fridav Irorii Barbara .Anderson, a 
spokesman tor .Morality in Media in 
Mass.iehlisetis

1 lound it very offensive," said 
Mrs Ander,son I feel this ladi is

reflective of the vulgarization and 
decivilization of society"

In the original ad, which ran 
nationwide Sunday, the model wears 
a skimpy, iiigh-cul bikini botlorti 

But the Boston Globe, the Boston 
Herald American, the Patriot 
Ixrdger in Quincy, Mass , and the 
Brockton, Mass . Daily Eiiterpri.se 
look measures in Friday's editions 
to eliminate portions of the derriere 
eJHfed in the ad

Globe and the Herald 
J;an dropped a curtain to show

the legs Irom Ihe Hughs down, the 
Patriot.Ledger pul a pair of shorts 
on Ihe model and the Daily Enter 
jirise clad the model in a mini-skirt 

We covered it ilhe reari al the 
request ol Ihe Globe management," 
said Bob Manning, the newspaper's 
assistant division sales manager 1 
found it repulsive myself We got so 
much flak — letters and phone 
calls "

The model wore Ijmger black pan- 
lies in Ihe Herald American 
Thursday. "I can't figure il out."

o £limi 
iflked%

f

Williams linked to two more
ATLANTA (I'Pli — Investigators 

believe a self-styled talent scout 
charged with the slaying of one of 28 
young Atlanta blacks may have had 
contact with at least two other vic
tims

Members of a special police task 
force investigating the slayings 
questioned residents ol a southeast 
Atlanta housing project Fridav

about a possible link between 
suspect Wayne B. Williams and 
Patrick Rogers, 15, and Aaron 
.lackson, 9, two of the victims.

Williams has so far been charged 
only with one of the murders — that 
of Nathaniel Cater, 27. '

Sam Butts, recreation director for 
the Thomasville Heights housing 
project where several of the victims

either lived or had visited, said he 
remembers Williams asking him 
last fall to distribute leaflets 
promoting a city-wide talent show.

"1 saw him once (Williams) but he 
told us he had been over here 
before," Butts said Friday. “He told 
us he was a talent scout and was 
recrultjng kits to be in a citywide 
talent show."

Boat aicident 
being

NEW LONDON OIPI) -  The 
Navy and Coast Guard Friday wer^i 
investigating claims a Japanese :̂ 
freighter and a U.S. submarine 
plowed through an anchored fishing 
party in thick fog off the Connec-{ 
ticut coast, damaging two boats. >

The boat owners sought reim-' 
bursement for the damage, which 
was minor.

"Obviously they weren't watching 
their radar or they certainly would 
have seen five boats," said Dr. 
Edward Tyler of Bristol, whose 24* 
foot runabout was damaged. "How 
they missed us is incredible. "

Both incidents occOrred Monday 
morjiing when visibility was near 
zero in thick fog on Long Island 
Sound.

Tyler, a dentist, said the 600-foot 
freighter N.orchem sideswined his 
boat. Nameless, bending its railing, 
denting the hull and smashing 
navigation lights.

The. Captain Bob II, a 42-fpot 
fishing charter boat which had'30 
people aboard, nearly was pulled un
der bow first when the USS Whale 
submarine snagged the boat's 
anchor line while trying to avoid 
smashing into another boat, Tyler 
said.

Lt. Cmdr. Camille Estrada, infor
mation officer at the Navy Sub
marine Base in Groton, said the 
Whale also apparently hit and 
dragged a buoy near the entrance to 
the Thames River off New London 
the same day.

Stephen Basil of Essex, the Cap
tain Bob's skipper, sought reim
bursement for the ^ t  anchor and 
about 250 feet of a t |^ K d  line he cut 
to avoid the ca la riB K

Tyler said the fiv^ mrats— with 60 
aboard — were anciior^ about two 
miles off the coast in lucrative 
fishing grounds.

The Coast Guard was looking into 
the incident involving the freighter.

which was carrying a cargo of sul
furic acid and heading for port in 
New London.

"Were still trying to sort out 
what happened," said Cmdr, David 
Withee of the Coast Guard Marine 
Inspection Office in New London. 

To say the least, this is a very con- 
! fused situation."
\ Withee said the skippper could be 
Ij fined if the Coast Guard determines 
I that damage occurred or rules ol tlie 
f sea were violated. 
i  The Navy was handling the sub- 
jmarine incident.
I Tyler said about 9:30 a m. “all of 
il sudden this black monster (sub- 
Larine) came rolling out of the fog. 
j'l could have stepped onto it from 
my boat — it was that close." 
j! Tyler said the sub was "Aeading 
(Jirectly" for the Mijoy, a 65-foot 
tiharter boat whose home port is 
\yaterford
liAs Tyler ' hollared (via radio) to 

the Mijoy to get out of the way,” the 
sijb spotted the boat, veered off, but 
in the process got entangled in Cap
tain's Bob's anchor line.

A'l saw ,the anchor line being 
pulled under, " said Basil. "We were 
within five feet of the back of the 
siib when I ordeed the first mate to 
cut the line." About 10 minutes later 
■‘just as we were all just catching 
our breath,:' said Tyler, the giant 
red-hulled freighter bore down on 
his boat "like the Empire State 
building."

"There wasn't a damn thing we 
could do. " he said.

Coast Guard Petty Officer Stan 
Kuowski said the smaller boipts 
' iJtc very'hard to distinguish from 
sea gulls or rain" on the military 
and commercial vessels' radar.

But Tyler said the boats w^re 
grouped so close together "they 
should have shown up on radar like 
one gigantic vessel — if they were 
paying attention to their radar.”

The American flag is the last thing that rem ains In Its place Ini 
former Head Start room s at South School — and the ladder Is 
ready for som eone to take down the flag. Head Start was moved 
this week to Nathan Hale and Robertson schools, following the 
Board of Education’s decision to return South School to the town 
to save money. (Herald photo by Kearns)

Police reopen probe

.said a spokesman for the Herald. 
■'We got more complaints after we 
put clothes on her "

Paul Schwabe. retail and national 
advertising manager for the Patriot 
laidger. said that after looking at 
the ad he felt "it was possibly in 
questionable taste, according to our 
standards as a family newspaper.

"I went to the composing room to 
see what was running today. I 
decided it would be best to cover the 
posterior of the model,"

Butts said he declined Id dis
tribute the leaflets but recalled 
Williams then distributed them 
himself — about a month before 
Rogers and Jackson disappeared.

Jackson, who lived nefer'Rogers 
and stayed with his family at 
various times, was fotind suffocated 
under a roadway bridge.

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  Police 
Superintendent Joseph Walsh con
firmed Friday the department has 
re-opened its investigation into the 
1977 fatal shooting of a 15-year-old 
city youth by a police officer.

Walsh said the department was 
questioning officers who were at the 
scene but never filed reports on the 
incident. He also said a federal 
grand jury has requested documents 
concerning the original investiga
tion and talked to officers who were 
involved.

Tito Fernandez was shot to death 
July 6, 1977, by officer Robert D. 
Fitzgerald after a stolen car chase. 
Fitzgerald was later absolved of 
criminal liability in, the shooting.

Walsh said police were only 
preparing for a civil suit filed by the

Contest winners
MANCHESTER -  Winners of the poster 

contest for the MCC Relays were^announced 
this week by the Manchester Arts Council.

On the high school level the winners were 
Jennifer A. Reiley, first place, Giancarlo 
BonacorsI, second place and Sandy Gray, 
third place. Karen Scata received an 
honorable mention. "

Winners on the elementary school level in
cluded, Mindy Forte, first place,' Edward 
Day, second place and Colleen Doherty, third 
place. Receiving honorable mentions were, 
Clifford Scorso, Brian Schwarz, Robert Mer- 
cier and Lee Wicbman.

Prom the Regional Occupation Training 
Center the winners were, Scott Hendrickson, 
first place, Tom Holland, second place and 
Aaron Weiss, third place. Katherine Jean 
Frazer and Danny Saucier received 
honorable mentions. ^

mother of the victim. He said the 
police investigation has in no way in- 
terferred with the fedeal grand jury 
probe.

The grand jury considering the 
case was empaneled to investigate 
organized , crim e in southwest 
Connecticut.

Pension meeting
MANCHESTER -  The Pension 

Board will meet Monday at 3 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The agenda includes approval of 
retirement applications.
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McEnroe gains 
next round
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Top men win at Wimbiedon
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  

Sweden's five-time champion Bjorn 
Borg and his two major American 
challengers John McEnroe and Jim
my Connors fought their way 
through to the last 16 Friday as a 
summer cold wave gripped the 
$650,000 Wimbledon Tennis Cham
pionships, freezing out two more of 
the men's seeds. Borg, still to drop a 
set in his chase to equal Willie 
Renshaw's century-old record of six 
consecutive titles, claimed his 38th 
consecutive Wimbledon victim by 
destroying West German Rolf 
Gehring, 6-4,7-5,6-0, in a third round 
match, which was interrupted by 
rain.

McEnroe, seeded to meet Borg in 
a repeat of last year's final, had a 
more emphatic win, outgunning 
fellow American Bob Lutz, 6-4, 6-2, 
6-0, and 1974 champion Connors 
blasted his way to a 6A, 6-4, 64) vic
tory over compatriot Tony Giam-

malva.
While the big three dominated ac

tion on the show courts, ninth- 
seeded Argentinian Jose Luis Clerc 
and 15th seeded Hungarian Balazs 
Taroezy came to grief on the 
satellite courts, scene of many up
sets.

Clerc, the Italian Open champion, 
was beaten, 2-6, 6-4, 6-1, 7-6 (7-2), by 
Australian Paul Kronk, who was 
ready to quit the game last year 
because of back problems before the 
trouble was straightened out by a 
London orthopedist.

Taroezy, more at home-on the 
slow clay courts, succumbed to the 
experience of 35-year-old veteran 
American Stan Smith, the 1972 title- 
holder, who won, 6-3, 6-2, 6-3.

The defeats of Clerc and Taroezy 
means only six of the 16 men's seeds 
are left in the fourth round battle for 
quarterfinal places.

Borg reeled off 10 successive

games to dismiss the challenge of 
Gehring, who had beaten the Swede 
the last time they met in Brussels 
last March.

Borg's next opponent is his 
American practice partner Vitas 
Gernl’ itis the No. 16 seed. The New

Two seeds 
upset losers

Yorker sailed close to becoming 
another seeded casualty, just edging 
fellow American Victor Amaya. 4-6, 
6-4, 3-6, 6-3, 7-5, after breaking 
Amaya’s serve in the 11th game of 
the deciding set.

“Vitas knows my game very well 
and I know his very well. I certainly 
won’t be practicing with him 
tomorrow morning,” Borg said.

McEnroe, blowing on his hands to 
keep warm, raised the temperature 
on Court I with a high-powered at
tacking performance to defeat Lutz, 
who reached the quarterfinals here 
12 years ago.

While the fans in the packed 
stands sipped hot drinks from flasks 
to keep out the cold, the No. 2 seed 
provided his own central heating 
with some spectacular tennis, 
picking up points with a mixture o( 
delicate stop volleys, tantalizing 
lobs and blistering forehand passes.

Two magical backhand passes 
gave McEnroe a break in the third 
game and he held on to his advan
tage to take the opening set in 44 
minutes.

Lutz was having trouble with his 
service and two double faults cost

him the first game of the second set.
McEnroe also double-faulted 

twice in the next game, but 
managed to get himself out of trou
ble with two service winners and 
broke Lutz aeain in the seventh 
when the 33-year-old from San 
Celemente, Calif., served another 
double fault.

McEnroe then served out for the 
set and raced away with the third 
set to complete a ninegame winning 
sequence to take the match after 2 
hours 36 minutes.

"I got a little angry with myself 
on court today and that helps me," 
he said. "If I get subdued it affects 
my game. There were some line call 
mistakes today. I believe I am 100 
percent right when I query a call. I 
have played tennis for most of my 
life so I should know and see better 
than an elderly person with 
glasses"

Connors, twice a losing finalist

Lloyd, Austin pace winners
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  

Two-time champion Chris Evert 
Lloyd and No. 3 seed Tracy Austin, i 
leading the U.S. challenge, over
came second-set scares Friday 
before clinching fourth round places 
in the $650,000 Wimbledon "rennis 
Championships.

Evert, champion in 1974 and 1976 
and losing finalist the past three 
years, had an unexpectedly tough 
battle in defeating Lcle Forood, her 
former high school car pool mate. 6- 
2, 7-6 (7-4), in 80 minutes.

Austin, the 18-year-old Californian 
from Rolling’̂ i l ls ,  'saved three set 
points agains^ustralian Sue Leo to 
clinch her spot in the last 16 after 
another tiebreaking 13th game, win
ning, 6-2, 7-6 (7-2).

Evert failed to maintain her usual 
high standard  of penetrating 
baseline play, and was made to fight 
all through the second set by her 
former Fort Lauderdale neighbor, 
who she had never played before.

"I Will have to prepuce better ten
nis later in the tournament If 1 am to 
win the title," Evert- said later. 
"This year” It is difficult to predict 
the winner. It could he any one of 
the top five seeds. We have all 
beaten each other."

Evert’s scheduled seeded oppo
nent in the last 16, Australia’s 
Dianne Fromholtz, was surprisingly 
beaten, 3-6, 6-2, 7-5, by Claudia

Pasquale of Switzerland, who 
Thursday ended 14-year-old Florida 
sch o o lg ir l K athy R in a ld i’s 
challenge.

As against Rinaldi, Pasquale 
came back well from losing the first 
set to the No. 11 s ^ .

Pasquale admittM she was ner
vous against her first seeded oppo
nent in the tournament,' which she 
reached through I th ree tough 
qualifying matches.'  ' ^

"Now I play against Evert Lloyd, 
and I hope to make just a few 
games," she said of her next match.

Austin, semifinalist for the past 
two years, shared the first six 
games with Leo, both players drop
ping one service, and then broke the 
Australian again in the 10th game to 
take the set.

But the Australian refused to yield 
and came back strongly in the se
cond set. She had three set points 
serving at 5-4, but failed to 
capitalize. Austin immediately lost 
her own serve in the next game and 
then broke back again to force a 
tiebreaker which she won by 7 points 
to 2.

Austin’s next opponent is 14th- 
seeded Barbara Pqtter, a 6-4, 6-1 
winner against U.S.'j^mpatriot San
dy Collins.

There were more comfortable vic
tories for second favorite Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia and

fifth-seeded American Andrea 
Jaeger.

Mandlikova, chasing the third leg 
of the grand slam following her vic
tories in the Australian and French 
Opens, took only 42 minutes to crush 
American Andrea Buchanan, 6-3, 6- 
0, in a one-sided third round clash.

Jaeger, the 16-year-old prodigy 
from Lincolnshire, 111., was an even 
more convincing third roqnd 
winner,* crushing U.s. compatriot 
Leslie Allen, 6-1, 6-1 in only 53

minutes.
Fourth-seeded Dallas-bas« Czech 

exile Martina Navfiiinova was 
forced to go the full distance against 
American Sharon Walsh In a fluc
tuating match on Court 3.

Navratilova, bidding to win the ti
tle for the third time in four years, 
came through strongly in the final 
se t, when both players were 
bothered by the cold and the wind, to 
win, 6-1, 2-6, 6-0.

CouPt throws out^
II

restraihing order
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  A 

federal judge ruled Friday that 
Lloyds of London could start paying 
off a $50 million insurance policy to 
major league baseball owners 
during the players strike.

U.S, District Judge Donald Van 
Artsdalen dissolved a restraining 
order obtained in a state court by 
the Major League Umpires Associa
tion on behalf of umpires and others 
who are affected by the baseball 
strike, currently in its 15th day.

Talks going nowhere
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Hopes for 

ending major league baseball’s 
longest strike were dashed once 
again Friday with players and 
owners breaking off negotiations 
after two hours.

"We’re no closer to settlement 
now than we were two weeks ago,” 
said Rusty Staub of the New York 
Mets, serving as one of the three 
player representatives at Friday’s 
session.

But while the two sides failed to 
reach a settlement to the 15-day

walkout that has canceled 181 
games, the owners won a legal bat
tle on another front.

In Philadelphia, a federal judge 
denied a request by major league 
umpires to block the owners from 
collecting their $50 million strike in- 
surancej The suit charged the 
owners with bargaining in bad faith 
in an attempt to end the strike.

On Wednesday, the owners began 
drawing $100,000 from Lloyds of 
London for each playing date mis
sed. In another important side issue.

Legion deadlocked
Seeing its hopes of a fourth 

straight Zone Eight victory go 
haywire, Manchester American 
Legion baseball team had to settle 
for a 4-4 deadlock with Zone foe En
field last night at Fermi High.

John Lupi’s three-run homer 
deadlocked matters for Enfield in 
the bottom of the seventh Inning 
with the clubs adding one scoreless 
inning before darkness ended 
matters.

Manchester is now 3-0-1 in the 
Zone and 6-2-2 overall while Enfield 
goes to 0-3-2 in Zone play.

Manchester’s next outing is Sun
day morning against Zone foe 
Rockville at Eagle Field at 11 
o'clock.

Enfield scored a single marker in 
the first on a Tom Nagle solo homer. 
F^nchester answered in the fifth on

walks to Eric Stepper and Brad 
Cabral, an Alex Britnell single with 
the run scoring on a passed ball.

Jeff Barter clouted a leadoff solo 
homer in the sixth for Manchester 
with the locals scoring twice in the 
top of the seventh. Stepper walked, 
took second on a sacrifice with 
Britnell reaching on an error. A dou
ble steal plated Stepper and pfter a 
walk to Bob Piccin and single by 
Mike Falkowski jammed the sacks. 
Stepper scored on a passed ball to 
make it 4-1.

An infield hit and error proceeded 
Lupi's three-run blast off Mike 
Byam.

Byam went the distance and 
allowed six hits. He walked three 
and fanned eight. Barter had a 
s in g le  and h o m er to  pace  
Manchester.

Juniors triumph
Three runs in the second inning 

was the impetus as Manchester 
Junior Legion baseball team downed 
Glastonbury Buckboard, 5-1, in JC- 
Courant League Senior Division play 
last night at Eagle Field.

Manchester is now 1-M in the 
league and 5-4-1 overall while 
Glastonbury is 0-4 in league play.

Jamie Cullen was the winning 
pitcher, hurling five innings. He 
scattered six hits, walked three and 
fanned six and allowed one run, that 
coming in the fifth. Bill Hill relieved 
in the sixth with the bases loaded

and no te t and came away un
scathed.

Chris Petersen, who rapped three 
hits, had an RBI single and Tom 
Parlante an RBI double in the se
cond frame for Manchester. The 
locals added single markers in the 
fourth and sixth stanzas.

Manchester has a doublebeader 
slated today, facing Connor's of 
West Hartford in the morning at 10 
o'clock and the Bloomfield Babe 
Ruth All-Stars in the afternoon at 1 
o'clock, both tilts slated at Elagle 
Field.

Daniel Silverm an, ivew »orK 
regional director of the National 
Labor Relations Board, decided to 
delay for one week its hearing.

The owners had requested a 2- 
week postponement of the NLRB 
hearing, involving the players’ un
fair labor practice charges against 
the owners. The hearing date'was 
moved back from Monday, June 29. 
to Monday. July 6, Silverman said.

The players’ contend the clubs 
must disclose their financial 
records and Silverman said no live 
testimony regarding owners’ claims 
of financial hardship would be 
necessary.

“We worked out a factual stipula
tion that will obviate the need for 
live testimony.” Silverman said. 
“The parties are agreeing that cer
tain statements have been made by 
indivdual owners concerning finan
cial conditions. I t  will not be 
necessary to call the people who 
made the statements to establish 
that.”

However, neither side fared es
pecially well at the negotiating ses
sion in New York,

“We’re no nearer on settlement," 
said Steve Rogers of the Montreal 
Expos. “I’We discussed thing like 
statistics today, but we didn’t ad
dress the question of who pays for 
compensation and on what level. 
They steadfastly held that the team 
that signs the free agent will be the 
one that's punished.” Staub was 
thoroughly discouraged by the talks. 
“It's becoming more and more ob
vious that they have some sort of 
timetable,” he safd. “They get off 
on these tangenjs without ever 
broaching the isspes and we get 
nowhere. They asked if our pool 
system is chiseled in granite anti we 
say 'No.' %

“ W e 're  ju s t]  d is c u s s in g  
trivialities. It's hard to believe 
we're 15 days into tpe strike and no 
closer than we were two weeks 
ago." i ’

F ed era l m ed iato r Kenneth 
Moffett said he douhjted whether the 
two sides would meet over the 
weekend. “We have been over and 
around the compeni^tion issue," he 
said. “It's no mystery to either 
side.”

a g a in s t  B org , p ro d u ced  a 
superlative 111-minute display of 
shotmaking against Tony Giam- 
malva, who was handicapped by an 
ankle injury. Giammalva took the 
second of two heavy falls in the mid
dle of the second set, in which he got 
his only service break. From then on 
he appeared' to have difficulty 
moving to the left and rarely came 
up to the net.

This comparative immobility cost 
him 10 straight games. Connors, the 
No. 3 see(l, still king of the 
■grunters " despite a Wimbledon 

call to keep the noise down, sprayed 
the court with dazzling shots and ful
ly de.served the victory that made a 
little more creditable his pretourna
ment boast that he would be the new 
champion.

Connors’ fourth round opponent is 
14th-seeded Wojtek Fibak of Poland, 
who defeated Australian Brad 
Drewett, 7-6,6-l, 3-6, 3-6, 6-4. „

Richie Phillips, the attorney for 
the umpires association, had argued 
that the strike insurance fund, 
which pays each of the 26 major 
league clubs $100,0#0 per scheduled 
game canceled 'as a result of the 
strike,'encouraged the owners not to 
continue bargaining in good faith.

But Van Artsdalen, in an oral opi
nion, said Phillips' position had no 
legal foundation.

“What the plaintiff is trying to say 
is that the payment of strike in
surance by an insurance company 
should be prohibited if it may in 
some way prolong the strike. 1 know 
of no law covering this.” the judge 
said.

Van Artsdalen noted the umpires 
are being paid under their contract 
with major league baseball until the 
30th day of the strike and it could not 
be claimed they were suffering 
financial hardship.

"There’s no damage other than a 
forced paid vacation, " the judge 
said. “There’s no irreparable harm 
at the present time. Suggesting that 
insurance is being paid so the strike 
can't be settled for the next 15 days 
is pure speculation."

Michael D. Gallagher, attorney 
for Lloyds of London, argued that a 
temporary restraining order handed 
down Wednesday by Common Pleas 
Judge Stanley M. Greenberg was "a 
severe remedy” for trying to end 
the strike.

’ "To say the insurance will prolong 
the strike is the same as saying that 
to issue auto insurance you're en
c o u ra g in g  p eop le  to have 
automobile accidents,” Gallagher 
said. "There’s nothing to show this 
(payment of strike benefits) is 
causing irreparable harm."

"It doesn’t surprise us at all," 
Ray Grebey, chief negotiator for the 
owners, said of the decision as he 
entered Friday's negotiation session 
in New York. "1 said it was 
frivolous.

“I always said this must be settled 
at the bargaining table. People have 
been trying to change that approach 
with diversions. It tends to support 
the position of the owners from Day 
One."

McNamara rehired
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  The Cin

cinnati Reds announced Friday that 
John McNamara has signed a new 
one-year contract to continue as 
manager in the 1982 season.

McNamara has managed the Reds 
since 1979, when he succeeded the 
fired Sparky Anderson.

"I hope I’ve found a home,” 
McNamara said at a news con
ference after signing his new con
tract. “I’m happy. I love what I’m 
doing. I’m totally dedicated and I 
hope to continue."

John McEnroe flips his racquet in the air during match against 
Bob Lutz at Wimbiedon Friday. McEnroe won in straight se ts to 
advance! (UPI Photo)

Whalers propose 
Garrett, Douglas

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  The 
Pittsburgh Penguins announced 
Friday the Hartford Whalers have 
proposed goaltender John Garrett 
and left wing Jordy Douglas as com
pensation for signing free-agent 
goaltender Greg Millen.

Judge Joseph Kane, appointed by 
the NHL Board of Governors as ar
bitrator in the case, was not 
expected to rule until late Monday 
or early  Tuesday, a Penguin 
spokeswoman said. Kane was given 
extra time to rule in the case after 
he was named as the replacement 
for hospitalized Judge Edward 
Houston, the regular NHL ar
bitrator.

The Penguins have asked for left 
wings Pat Boutette and Kevin 
McClelland as compensation for 
signing M illen, the ir No. 1 
goaltender the past two seasons.

Kane, a county judge in York, On
tario, will choose one of the two 
proposals and cannot strike a com
promise. His deision will be binding 
on both clubs.

In Hartford, Larry Pleau, 
Whalers' coach and director of 
hockey operations, would neither 
confirm nor deny the Penguins' 
statement on the proposed eompen 
sation packages submitted by the 
two teams.

"I will never indicate who I put in- 
. " Pleau said "They can speculate 
all they want. I will never disclose 
what I put in for my compensation ”

Officials of both clubs met with 
Kane in a Toronto hotel for three 
hours Friday Each side made 
presentations in support of the 
separate proposals submitted 
earlier this week to Kane.

Bob Casey, the Whalers' public 
relations director, said Kane in
dicated be would announce his deci
sion between noon Monday and noon 
Tuesday.

The Whalers earlier this month 
signed Millen to a multiyear con
tract for an undisclosed sum 
Published reports said Millen 
received a $75,000 bimUs hnd a 
salary of $160,000 per >^ar

Moriorty's romps 
in Twi encounter

2
7

J
U
N

With Dave Bidwell spinning a 
three-hitter, requiring only 64 
pitches. Eastern Division-leading 
Moriarty Bros, blanked Western 
Division-leading Katz Bros, of 
Meriden, 6-0, last night in Twilight 
Baseball League play at Moriarty 
Field.

The Gas Housers move to 10-1 and 
20 points with the win while the 
Silver City-based club slips to 9-2 
with the loss.

Bidwell fanned one, walked none 
and induced five taps back to the 
mound in hurling the gem.

Moriarty’s plated the only runs it 
needed in the first Inning. Tony Mit- 
ta walked. Steve Chotiner singled 
and Bill Chapulis clouted a three-run 
homer over the centerfield fence.

Jim Silva followed with a double and 
rode home on Mike Freiheit's RBI 
single.

The Gas Housers added insurance ) 
in the second as Mitta walked and 
Ray Sullivan clouted a two-run 
homer over the leftfie)d fence.

Chotiner coliected two bingles and 
two walks to pace Moriarty's, which 
had a total of seven hits. Sullivan 
added a single to his four-base 
wallop.

Bidwell spaced singles in the se
cond, fourth and seventh innings and 
received solid defensive support 
with his teammates wiping two base 
runners off the paths by turning over 
a pair of doubleplays. Sullivan at 
shortstop started both twin killings

2
7
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New England Relays starting today Rule worries Bulls
THE HERALD. Sat , June 27, 1981 -  I I

By EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

First gun will sound at 9 o'clock 
Saturday morning at Manchester 
High's Wigren Track to mark the 
start of the sixth annual New 
England Relays, sponsored by 
Manchester Community College. 
More than 1,000 athletes have 
entered.

The two-day. 66-event promotion 
will be staged at two sites, alt track 
and field competition today at

Wigren Track with distance runs 
Sunday afternoon starting and 
finishing on the Manchester Com
munity College campus.

Feature of the day's activities will 
be the National The A th letics 
Congress (TACI 56-pound weight 
throw which features world record- 
holder and defending champion 
George Frenn of California. The 
event starts at 2 o'clock and several 
of the competitiors will be former 
Olympic team members. A1 Hall 
and Bob Backus.

Most attention will be focused on 
sprinter Ed Brown of Newark, N.J., 
who has dominated the 100 meter 
run the past three years and copped 
two of the 220 meter runs in that 
same period.

Many of East's top college and 
club runners have signified their in
tentions of competing as well as the 
strong Viking Club of Quebec. 
Viking pole vaulter Glen Colivas 
was second in the big NCAA event 
two years ago with a jump of 17 feet.

4 inches.
Competition w ill be offered in the 

fo llo w in g  c la sses . M en 's  and 
Women's Open, High School Men 
and Women. Also, the popuular 
Junior Relays will be staged for 
youngsters in grades five thru eight.

Sunday's distance runs will offer 
eight categories. Men's Open, Sub- 
Master for runners 35-40, Master for 
40-year-olds, Grand Masters for 50 
plus and Open Women in the 20-kilo 
run while Open, Men and Women 
High School. Junior High Boys and

Girls and Women's Open w ill be in 
the three-miler.

Big Pacey Pet w ill seek a repeat 
win in the shot put while much 
a tten tion  w il l  be focused  on 
youngsters like Carol Ann Leslie of 
Quebec, the top high school female 
performer last June, Linda Reddy, 
the Connecticut 3,000 meter champ, 
javelin thrower John Ward who 
moves up to Men's Open this year 
after easily winning the High School 
Division a year ago and Steve Kit- 
• re d g e . E a s t C a th o lic  H igh

sophomore, and an outstanding dis
tance runner.

Bob Clifford will be back to defend 
his 20-kilo title while the three-mile 
run is wide open.

Track and field entries closed a 
week ago but distance runners may 
register up to 1 Sunday.

Prior to Sunday's races, John 
Vitale, long-time well-known disUnt 
runner, w ill head a Runner s Clinic 
at the college starting at 1, open to 
all at no cost.

4^ational 56-pound throw 
due to attract attention

Melton, Bradley 
share golf lead

'■.wV

S '

Al Hall

By EARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Burly men will be displaying their 
talents behind the stands at 
Manchester High's Wigren Track 
this afternoon when the National 
TAC 56-pound weight throw com- 
petitkon starts at 2 o'clock.

The event, one of 66 on the two- 
day sixth annual New England 
Relays, will command much atten
tion

World record holder and defen
ding champion George Frenn of Los 
Angeles will draw the most focus 
but two former United States Olym
pic team members will get their 
share

All contestants in the weight 
throw tip the scales around the 250- 
pound mark

The man who got Frenn interested 
in the event is 6-5. 265-pound Bob 
Backus, a one-time puny 160- 
ppunder who took up weightlighting 
after failing to pass the physical 
exam for entrance in the Air Corps 
in World War 11

Nine times. Backus won the 
National AAU 56-pound title, the 
last in 1978 at the age of 51. the 
oldest man ever to win an AAU 
weight championship

Backus, who performed with the 
1952 USA Olympic team, owns a 
health center in Pembrook, Mass.

For seven straight years, 1953 thru 
1958. Backus was the 56-pohnd king. 
He aso also won in 1965.

Frenn, 39, first made the winner's 
list in 1967 and has never lost since. 
Only injuries have kept him out of 
the running since 1967, A1 Hall win
ning in 1972, 1974 and in 1976.

Hall, four times a member of Un
cle Sam's Olympic team, will be 
hack. He, too. has won the event, not 
as popular as the 3S-pound weight 
throw, but one that 5-ates a spot in 
the AAU and now TAC record books. 
The 46-year-old Hall resides in 
Charlton, Mass

W h ile  the ve teran s  w ill  be 
spotlighted, one can't overlook the 
new breed, headed by Bill Borden 
and Bob Rodgers ^ rd en  trailed 
Frenn last year while Rodgers 
copped the weight toss in 1979 when 
Frenn was an absentee. At 18 in '79, 
Rexigers was the youngest ever to 
win the 56-pound throw.

Frenn s world record throw of 49 
feet. 8' j  inches was set in 1971 He 
holds the New England record of 
14 15 k ilj^ e te rs  set in 1977.

i

Bob Backus

ROCHESTER, N Y . (U P I )  -  
Nancy Lopez-Melton, battling a 
stomach ailment and gusty winds, 
fired a 4-under-par 69 Friday to grab 
a share of the lead with Pat Bradley 
at the halfway mark in the 3125,000 
LPG A Sarah Coventry Classic.

Lopez, the defending champion, 
was tied with Bradley at 3-under-par 
143 after two rounds at the Locust 
Hill Country Club in the Rochester 
suburb of Pittsford.

Bradley, who won the Sarah 
Coventry tournament in 1977 and 
finished second behind Lopez last 
year, started her round tied for the 
lead with four others. The eight- 
year tour veteran scrambled for 
three birdies on the last seven holes 
for( a >par 73.

Lopez, 24, had finished Thursday's 
opening round with a 1-over-par 74

"The weather might have helped 
me. I think the cool air kept me 
more a lert," said the ailing Lopez, 
who birdied four of the first six 
holes.

“ 1 felt kind of dizzy, I didn't feel 
like I was standing still when I real
ly was," she said. " I  didn't think 
about the weather when 1 started. 1 
was more concerned about not get
ting any worse. I would have felt bad 
pulling out."

For the 30-year-old Bradley, from 
West Ford. Mass., making par was 
satisfying.

"The weather was tricky, " she 
said. “ I'm  pleased with a par. I tried 
to hold on as close as I could. I 
thought if 1 shot par. I'd be close to 
the hunt."

Jan Stephenson, a co-leader with 
Bradley going into Friday's round, 
dropped to second place, two 
strokes o ff the lead with a 2-under- 
par 144.

The Australian pro had four 
bogeys in her second round 74 on the 
6,154-yard course.

" I  really putted bad ly ," said 
Stephenson, the 1974 LPG A Rookie 
o f the Y ea r. " I t  seemed that 
everytime the wind was swirling I 
picked the wrong club."

Good putting will be the key in 
winning the tournament, which 
carries an $18,750 first prize, accor
ding to Lopez, who is looking for her 
third win at Locust Hill in four 
years.

" I t  will take a lot of birdies to win. 
It will come down to putting," she 
said. " I t  helped today to birdie the 
first two holes. It kind of gets you
going."

Catherine Duggan, who carded an 
eagle on the par-5 eighth hole, was 
in third place with a 1-under-par 145 
after a second round 70.

Tied for fourth with a p y  146 were 
Mardell Wilkins andjiatny Martin, 
a co-leader going into the second 
lound.

Softball results Raiders lose round to NFL
\ tO M I ,N '>  K M

Scoring big in four innings. 
Bucklanders ripped Kenn s Tavern. 
'28-1. last night at Charter Oak Cin
dy Greenberg hurled a five-hitler 
for the winners with Bonnie 'fhomas 
collecting a pair ol safeties for the 
losers .Mary Carroll had four hits 
including a three-run homer. Penny 
Gagnon also four hits. B«'th Correia. 
There.sa Lynn and Greenberg three 
each and Carolyn Lindberg Nancy 
Nassiff and Dehbie Oliva two apiece 
in a 7.4-hit Bucklander attack

Standings Dairy Mart 7-1 Talaga 
.Associates 6 1. B&J Auto Repair 6-2. 
Bucklanders 5-3. Elks 3-4. Renn's 2- 
6. Tikey Paimters 2-6 Dreamland 
Beauty Salon 0-8

W K M  s | | ) K
Manchester Police belted 23 hits 

en route to a 20-4 win over Red-l.ee 
at Pagani Field Vito Perrone 
drilled four hits and A1 Young and 
Gary Frost three apiece for Police 
Spencer Monroe clouted a triple and 
single for Red I>>c

Standings Police 5-2 Rockwell 
international 4-2 Personal Tee 4-3. 
Red-ly'e 4 4. Buckland Mfg 3-3, 
Purdv Corp 4 4. Belliveaii Painters 
3-5, Ward Mfg 2-6

IM s |A
CBT overwhelmed .Auto Trim &

Paint. 18-5. at Keeney Tom Rund 
had lour hits. Cliff Hassett four and 
Wes Sawyer and Craig Krest two 
apiece for tfie Bankers Ed Crandall 
homered and singled and Carl 
W'aicowski added two bingles for 
AT&P

k m :
Mike Yankowski had three hits 

and drove in the winning run as Oak 
St Package Store took a 6-5 eighl- 
inning decision over West- Side 
Italian Kitchen at Nike Field Jeff 
Woods. Fred Gliha and Dave 
Kobichaud chipped in two hits for 
the winners Steve Wronker had four 
hits for WSIK

Reed Construction 7-1, MflC Vets 
6-1. Nelson's 6-3, Postal Fanployees 
3-4, WSIKitchen 3-5, Garden Sales .3- 
5. Oak St 3 5, MMHCU 1-7

M h K
Each side had eight hits as Nets 

Johnson Insurance blanked Turn
pike TV, 3-0, at .Nike Steve Ra.scher 
had three hits and Harry Johnson 
two for the Insurancemen Dick 
Fontanel la and Pat Berngan each 
had two hits for Turnpike

Standings Washington Social 
Club 7-1, rurnpike TV 6-2. Gus 6-2, 
Nels Johnson 4-4, Moriarty Bros 4- 
4, Mota's 2-5, Telephone 2-5

Triot shares top spot
MEMPHIS Tenn lU PIl -  Jeff 

Mitchell shot a 4-under-par 68 
Friday to share a one-stroke lead 
with Curtis Strange and Jerry Pate 
after the second round of the $300,- 
OOO Memphis Classic.

There was a four-way tie for se
cond place at 140 shared by first- 
round leader Tom Kite, .Scott Simp
son, Jerry Heard and David Thore, 
who must finish well here to keep 
his tour card.

Defending champion Lee Trevino 
.shot a 1-under-par 71 to move his 
two-day total to 141. still within 
striking distance of the leaders.

Strange and Pate started the se-

Pair in front
MARI.BORO, Mass (U P I) -  Dan 

Sikes and Art Wall, who have com
bined for 20 victories over their 
professional careers, each shot 2- 
under par 69s Friday to share the 
first round lead in the $150,000 
Marlboro Classic for seniors.

Sikes, who turned 50 in December, 
and Wall, 57, each shot nines of 35-34 
o ver the windswept 6,174-yard 
Marlboro Country Club course to 
lead former Masters champion Bob 
Goalby by one shot Those three 
were the only players to break par in 
the SO-man field

cond round at 3-under (par and both 
shot 70 Friday. Mitchell was l-under 
par going into Friday's round

Jerry Heard finished the second 
round with a hard-charging 66 which 
put him at 4-under-par. 140.

Thore was also in at)4-under par, 
thanks to a second-roupd 68.

Thore faces a do-or-die situation 
in Memphis He is $1,931 short of the 
$11,157 he must win by the end of 
June. The PGA requires a minimum 
earnings level for plaiers to main
tain their eligibility fb qualify for 
tour events. ^

Three-way| jam
KITCHENER, Ontario (U P I) -  

Unheralded club pro  ̂^aniel Talbot 
of Quebec drilled a hole-in-one on the 
17th green to finish in a three-way 
tie with Raymond Floyd and fellow 
Canadian Don Allm an Thursday 
after 36 holes in the $100,000 Cana
dian International Classic.

The 28-year-old resident of 
Beloeil, Quebec, entered the second 
found deadlocked with Michel 
Damlano of France at 4-under-par 
68, but be double bogeyed the first 
hole and then bogeyed on the 
seventh and ninth to fall even on the 
par-72, 6,805-yard Westmount Golf 
and Country Course.

LOS AN G ELES i U P I ) -  The 
.National Football League won a 
major victory Friday in its court 
battle with the Oakland Raiders 
with a federal court judge's ruling 
that there is insufficient evidence to 
try three of the main defendants. 
U S District Court Judge Harry 
Pregerson. acting on a motion by 
NK^L attorneys, announced that NFL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle, Los 
Angeles Rams owner Georgia Fron- 
tiere and San Diego Chargers owner 
Gene Klein have been dismissed 
from further participation in the an-

Wilson set 
for Saints
CHICAGO (U P I) — Quarterback 

Dave Wilson, saying he had "fun " 
and no regrets, said goodbye to the 
University of Illinois Friday and 
hello to the' New Orleans ^ in ts . 
Wilson formally announced what 
had been speculated for days — he is 
turning pro and entering his name in 
next week's supplemental National 
Football League draft. He flew to 
New Orleans, which has the first 
pick in the draft, to meet with 
Saints' Coach Bum Phillips and said 
he was ready to serve as quarter- 
hack Archie Manning's understudy.

"I t 's  been fun at Illinois," said 
Wil.son, who has been embroiled in a 
series of court battles concerning 
his collegiate eligibility. " I  don't 
have any regrets. I'd definitely do it 
again. We won the battle to get me 
that, one year. I will miss the fans 
and the people at Illinois."

Wilson, who made the announce
ment with mini Coach Mike White 
alongside, said he wasn't concerned 
about the amount of money the 
Saints .^ould offer him. He added he 
still would have preferred to stay at 
Illinois for another year had the 
courts allowed him to do so.

"Money doesn't concern me that 
much. I'd  rather have fun," said 
Wilson, who set numerous Big Ten 
and NCAA passing records during 
last season for Illinois.

New Orleans has indicated it 
would choose Wilson at next week's 
draft, forfeiting a firstround pick in 
the regular phase of next year's 
collegiate draft. While Wilson said 
he would have preferred to play on 
the West Coast, he welcomed the 
challenge of the pros.

"1 think I can gain a lot by sitting 
under Archie Manning for a couple 
or three years," Wilson said.

Mosl to return
BOSTON (U P I) -  The Boston 

Celtics announced Thursday station 
WRKO has been awarded the radio 
rights to cover the world champions 
for the next three seasons.

Veteran broadcaster Johnny Most 
will continue to handle the play-by- 
play.

titrust suit.
The move leaves the N FL  as the 

sole defendant in the case.
"Based oh evidence presented in 

the trial to date." Pregerson ruled, 
"a  reasonable jury would not find 
the three individuals interfered or 
conspired" against the Raiders 
proposed move to Los Angeles.

The Raiders, who want to replace 
the Rams in the nation's third 
largest city, claimed Rozelle, Fron- 
tiere and Klein conspired to prevent 
the move. In earlier action Friday,

Pregerson denied the N FL 's  motion 
for a mistrial, requested because a 
law yer coupled the names of 
Oakland Raider owner Al Davis and 
dictator Adolph Hitler.

The mistrial motion was filed 
June 17 by the Raiders and the Los 
Angeles Coliseum because of a 
magazine excerpt introduced by Los 
Angeles Ram  attorney Joseph 
Cotchett.

Cotchett had displayed for the 
jury quotes from an "Inside Sports" 
article in which Davis said he was

captivated with German military 
tactics and Hitler.

Pregerson cautioned the jurors to 
disregard the excerpt because it 
referred to Davis' state of mind 
when he was 10 years old.

In rejecting the mistrial motion. 
Pregerson said. "The court believes' 

■jhat any prejudice that may have 
flowed from counsel's inappropriate 
use of the magazine excerpt has 
b een  s u f f ic ie n t ly  cu red  and 
ameliorated by theicourt's comment 
to the ju ry."

RUNNING
9:00 A M.

9.20

manchester community college
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TRACK & FIELD

and

LONG DISTANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
JUNE 27 & 28, 1981

ORDER OF EVENTS k TIME SCHEDULES -  TRACK A FIELD
EVENTS
4 X 100 Relay 5th & 6th Grade BbyS (Tria ls)'
4 X too Relay 5th S 6th Grade G irls  (Trials)*
4 X too Relay 7th & 8lh Grade Boys (Tria ls)'
4 X too Relay 7th & 8 lh Grade G irls  (Trials)*

too m H 'jrd les MO. W HS Trials and ssrh l-dnals 
Hurdles MO. MHS Tria ls and sem i-finals 
Dash WHS, WO, MHS. MO Trials and sem i-finals 
Hurdles WHS, WO F ina ls 
Hurdles MO. M HS F inals 
Dash WO. MO F inals

4 X too Relay SIh & 6th Grade Boys (Final)
4 X too Relay 5th & 6 lh  Grade G irls  (Final)
4 X too Relay 7lh & 8th Grade Boys (Final)
.4 X too Relay 7lh & BIh Grade G irls  (Final) 
too m Dash WHS, WO. MHS. MO Final 
Opening Cerem onita 

4 X too Relays WHS, WO. MHS, MO 
200 m Dash (Trials) W HS, WO, MHS. MO*

1500 m Run WHS, WO, MHS, MO 
Sprint Medley
200 m Dash Final WHS. WO, MHS. MO 
800 m Dash Final WO, MHS, MO 
4 X 400 WHS, WO, MHS. MO 
4 X BOO MO

110 m
too m 
too m
110 m 
400 m

FIELD EVENTS**
10 00 A M Long Jump WHS. WO

Shot Put MHS
Javelin WHS. WO
Higt> Jum p W HS. WO,
pole Vault MHS. MO Starting

11:15 , Long Jump M HS Height 12
11:30 High Jump MHS

Shot Pul WHS. WO
Javelin MHS

12 30 P.M Long Jump MHS
1:00 Javelin MO

High Jump MO
Shot Put MO

1.45 Triple Jump MHS, MO
2:00 56 Lb. Weight Throw

Top 8 llmaa to llnals 
' Long Jump, Tripla Jump, Pola Vault;

Runways are a synthetic surface.
No spikes tongar than 1/8 Inch can be used.

ORDER OF EVENTS S TIME SCHEDULE -  LONG DISTANCE RACES 
3 Mila Divisions gOK Dhlalons
3:30 P.M. Open - Man 4 ;X  P.M.

High Schdol - Man 8 Woman 
Junior High • Boys 8 OIrla 
Opan • Women

Open 8 Team Championship 
Sub-Maslar ■ 35-40 
Mastor • 404- 
Qrand-Mastars • 50 4 
Woman - All ages

CHICAGO (U PI) — Profestlonal 
biiketbairs froo agent compensa- 
tion issue was settled several years 
ago, helping the sport avoid the type 
of crippling strike that has saddled 
major league baseball.

itat the Chicago Bulls, for one, are 
cwicemed about the Impact of the 
free agent issue and believe it could 
lead to financial disaster for several 
NBA clubs. The new free agent com
pensation plan that took affect after 
the 1960-81 NBA season allows a 
player to bargain with any of the 
other 21 clubs in the league.

Should a free agent get an offer 
from aiMther team, his previous 
club has 15 days to match it. If they 
don't, the player is free to sign with 
the other team without compensa
tion.

“ I don’t like it. don’t like it at all,”  
said Chicago General Manager 
Thom. "1 think it Is going to really 
hurt the game and tlw league down 
the road.”

Balls' Managing General Partner 
Jon Kovler went a step further, 
labeling the plan as "Idiotic.”  He 
s p e c if ic a lly  re fe r re d  to the 
Cleveland Cavaliers, who have been 
the most active in signing free 
agents since the end of the.past 
season, including former Bulls’ 
guard Bobby Wilkerson. ^

" I  think they’re nuts,”  Kw ler 
said. "They are certainly operming 
within the rules but they’re crazy.”  

But Kovler did not restrict his 
criticinn to the Cavaliers. He said 
the owners, like their baseball 
counterparts, are having difficulty 
c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  in 
skyrocketing salaries.

"This free agent thing, well, the 
owners are crazy, too,”  Kovler

added. " I ’m in shock. I  don’t have 
any idea when this srhole thing is 
going to end.”

Kovler said the new matching 
offer type of compensation could 
lead to the financial ruin of several 
NBA clubs.

" I  don’t know which ones hut Rod 
and I spent some time discussing 
thing and it’s going to be tough for 
some cluhs to survive under this,”  
Kovler added.

The free agent issue was settled in 
the landmkrk Oscar Robertson case 
that set the groundwork for not only 
pro baskethaU’s free agent compen
sation plan but the merger of the 
NBA with the old American Basket
ball Association. At the time of its 
implementation in the mid-1970s, 
teams that lost a free agent were 
awarded compensation hy selecting 
a player of "comparable”  worth off 
the other team’s roster.

I f agreement could not be reached 
between the two teams, the NBA 
commissioner made the judgment. 
Several controversial decisions 
capie forth from Commissioner 
Larry O’Brien hut generally the 
method drew favorable comments 
from both the owners and players.

However, the same agreement 
called for a phasing out of the com

pensation plan to the present form 
which Thorn labeled the closest 
thing to "complete free agency”  as 
there is in sports.

" I t ’s like baseball, I  guess,”  
Thorn said. ’ ’However, baseball 
players can bargain with only 13 
teams that draft them. In the NBA, 
the players are allowed to bargain 
with all 23 clubs.”

The current contract between the

owners and the players’ association 
expires at the end of next season. 
But the free agent compensation 
plan, under the terms worked out in 
the wake of the Robertson case, 
stays in effect until 1986.

TTiorn said if the issue were to be 
brought up again, the owners would 
likely take a more firm stand, 
similar to the line baseball owners 
are taking in the current strike.

" I  know I would, for one,”  Thorn 
said. " I t ’s bound to come up again.”

What Thorn and Coach Jerry 
Sloan are also concerned about is 
the amount of money being paid for 
what they considered marginal 
players by teams like the Cavaliers 
in the past month. "W e hated to lose 
Bobby Wilkerson, who we con
sidered a top guard,”  Sloan said. 
"But it’s difficult to start paying 
those types of salaries for those 
types of players.”

"W e just didn’t feel we wanted to 
match that offer,”  Thorn said. "But 
we come away with nothing, now. 
No compensation, no player. We 
could have worked out a trade but 
that team would have to face the 
same situation, matching the 
players’ offer from Geveland.”

Id

Crowned again Sugar Ray Leonard raises his arms in victory a f\r  knocking out 
Ayub Kalule to capture WBA junior middleweight title, adding it to 
WBC welterweight crown he already possessed. (UPI Photo)

Life in

ynoldf smiling again

outdoor 
topics

Mayflies are important
If you’ve been around a lake or 

stream in summer, you may have 
encountered a m ayfly  hatch. 
Thousands of pale, fluttering insects 
with long tails appear at a camp 
lantern, porch li^ t , or street lamp. 
An irritant at times, mayflies are 
important in stream and lake 
ecology

Morenl^n 50 species of mayflies 
have been identified in all kinds of 
fresh water. No population es
timates is possible, but at times 
mayflies are so abundant that hun
dreds of thousands of them will 
suddenly mature and fill the air.

Anglers catch fish using artificial 
mayflies. A check of angling 
literature shows many different im
itation mayfly patterns. The arliest 
known reference to m ayflies  
appears in The (Complete Angler, 
w ritten  by Izaak Walton and 
published in 1653. C arles  Cotton, 
Walton’s student, developed the use 
of imitation mayflies to a high art

among English anglers.
.M ayflies  are o f In terest to 

biologists because the insects are 
dependent upon water. Mayfly lar
vae populations are used as in
dicators of the quality of a lake or a 
stream. Any pollutant in the water 
has an adverse effect upon their 
numbers.

The mayfly life cycle begins with 
the dropping of fertilized eggs in 
water. Soon the eggs batch into 
nymphs, wingless aquatic insects 
which cling to sticks and rocks. 
Nymphs feed on diatoms and plants 
in winter and emerge in spring as 
winged Insects called "duns” . This 
first winged stage lasts 24 hours, 
then the dun sheds its skin and 
becomes a fully winged adult or 
"imago” . Life as an imago lasts 
only a few hours during which the 
female mayfly mates and deposits 
her eggs on the water to renew the 
cycle.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (U P I) -  
Almost since the time her father put 
a golf club in her hands for the first 
time, much of Cathy Reynolds’ life 
has been spent on a golf course.

And whether it was lining up the 
putt to win the Missouri Women’s 
Amateur while a 19-year-old college 
freshman or winning her first 
professional tournament or simply 
hitting a bucket of balls on her home 
course, her smile was the signal that 
Reynolds was happy.

Reynolds, who started practicing 
putts at age and was traveling to 
national tournaments by the time 
she was 12, knew she was headed for 
a su(xessful career on the women’s 
professional tour.

She smiled all through her first 
full year on the tour, 1979, when she 
earned more than $^,000 at age 22 
and quickly became one of the tour's 
most p(^ular new faces.

But something happened to that 
smile last year. For the first time in 
her life, Reynolds did not look 
forward to going to a golf course.

"Things were going bad," she 
remembers. " I t ’d been building for 
two years. I was a 20-year-old girl 
who took on a golf career and a 
marriage at the same time and 
wanted to succeed at both. It wasn't 
working out.

" I t  got to the point where I was 
always walking around with a frown

on my faceiyf'w asn 't happy about 
anything.”  ■

ReynoldsT who had married one
time minor league baseball player 
Lloyd Thompson before starting on 
the tour, thought about quitting the 
game she had loved all her life.

" I  really had no business out here 
playing g o lf,"  she said. " I  was more 
upset about what it was doing to my 
personality and to my attitude than 
playing bad golf. When I took off, I 
didn’t want to see my friends or be 
with them. That wasn't m e."

R e y n o ld s , w h ose  ea rn in gs  
slumped to $9,4(X) last year, finally 
decided to get a divorce. She was 
still playing badly — she missed the 
cut in the LPG A Championship — 
and was wondering if it was time to 
give up on her golfing career as 
well. She decided to give it a little 
more time.

At the Lady Keystone Open in 
Hershey, Pa., last year, she was 
t e a m m e d  w i t h  c a d d y  Dana 
Derouaux, a former high school 
golfer who had caddied for Jan 
Stephenson and Donna Caponi 
Caponi was skipping that week's 
event, and Derouaux said he wanted 
to work for Reynolds.

“ He said he felt he could help 
m e,”  Reynolds said. “ Just from 
that week together, I knew he was 
one of the most positive talking peo
ple I'd  met in my life ."

When a foot infection forced her to 
miss the last three weeks of her 
forgettable year, Derouaux accom
panied Reynolds back home to 
Springfield. Three months later, 
they were married 

And once more, the smile is back 
on Reynolds' face.

For the first time in her career, 
Reynolds is a winner on the LPGA 
Tour. She scored at Greenwich, 
Conn., May 31. beating a strong field 
by two strokes with a 3-under-par 
285 to earn the $18,750 first prize.

An eighth-place finish June 21 at 
Hershey — ‘ where she passed 30 
golfers on the final day with a round 
of 68 — pushed her earnings for the 
year to more than $50,000 

Reynolds, who passed up the tour 
stop at Rochester, N Y , June 25-28 
to rest for a week at home, has 
already surpassed her initial goal of 
winning $l,00(i a week this year

Before the tour began this year, 
her father. Sam Ke.vnolds, the golf 
pro at Springfield's Hickory Hills 
Country Club for ‘24 years, gave his 
daughter a little pep talk during a 
month-long fine-tuning session In 
Florida.

"I told her. You have just 
experienced the most important 
year in your life Now you know 
what it is for things to be bad and 
tough This is what is going to make

you a winner,"TSam Reynolds said 
"She heard what I said. She said 

she didn't quite understand what I 
meant, but she heard it "

And what's more, Cathy Reynolds 
believed it. When the tour started, 
she knew she was a different golfer. 
"I knew I was going to play better 

because I had my personal lile 
straightened out. " she said 

She also is enjoying herself more 
The day before this year's tourna
ment in Hershey. Reynolds and 
caddy-husband Derouaux spent the 
afternoon at an amusement park in
stead of at the driving range or put
ting green

"I'm  enjoying what I m doing so 
much more now than I did before 
said Reynolds, still a month shy of 
her 24th birthday "I'm  really get 
ting a kick out of traveling around 
the country and seeing the cities 1 
never would have dreamed about 
doing that before

Race cancelled
W.ATKINS GLEN, N Y i l 'P I )  -  

The executive director of the 
Watkins Glen Grand Prix Corp has 
made it official — for the first time 
since 1%I there will be no US 
Grand Prix al the upstate New York 
race course.
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Scoreboard

Tennis

T fnnis Rosulls 
I nitrti P r t’ss In tcrnulional 
'riihlt*<l(»n Cham piim ships 

\ t  \S imbU'tlon. Kn^jland. .)un«*2B 
.iltt’i p layer s nam e dentilos 

se(Hlin»:'
Men s sin^jles 
Th<i d Hmind

H jetn Ittir^ 1 Sweiten del Moll 
i.e liiiii^  West (le rm an y  H-4, 7-5. fid 
.li»hn Mt KnrtR I S del U ttbl.ul?,
I S HA r*'J »>4» .lirnmv Connors 3,
I s tirf Tnn\ tii.itnmalva C S ,6-4 54 
n4i I'.iiil Kt.Hik \usltafta d»*l .losel.iJiS 
CU-ti !i Nr^enlina 6-4 61 74i. 
Peter M( N.imar.i Australia del 
\niliew I’.ititN.iri I S  t* 1 6-0 7-5 

'■.(> k I- iti.ik n i'olaiid del Hrad 
I 'n u e lt \astraha To 6 1 3-6 :t-«. 6-4 
Si.m Sniiih I S (),.t Hala/s Tari« r\ 15 
Hunc.ns t>3 h J 6 :t \ lias tierulaitis

I till \iiM\a I S.- 4-6 6 

del

16 i s del \  I,
4 ,io i; :t 7 ^

I- r.HH IS. n t .nii/ale/ I S '  del P.uil 
\|i n.nne. Ntisit ilia tl-4 U2 62 Tim 
\1a\'iiti 1 s (|('| ,l()hnSailti I S 76 
1.3 7. lelt hetuvMak 1 S ilel Tim 
l.uMiksi.n I S 6 3 76 44> 6 3 Sandv 
\l i\er I d. t I-r It/'PiMdinm ;̂ I S 6 
4 6 7 6 '7. 6 1

.li'lui r i'/k.’ei.«ld Australia del Mats 
Wni'iitei s,vM‘d* ri li-O 4-6 6 2 6 2- Hml 
rta;vle\ \ii-.ii,iii.i del Carlus Kirmavt • 
Mra/il 7o 6 > «. 3 .lahan Knek South 
Mill a dt I Riisstdl Simpson New 
/e.il.ind '*'< 6'27 5 \'ija\ .Amitraj
Indi,. del r..in Wdkistin 1 ,S 6-3 6-2,3-
6 M I

\S'imen s Sm ĵles 
ri'itd round

t hris I-.vei t l.loul 1 I S 'del lade
{■Miofiil P 's  6 2 76* liana Man<lliko\a,
2 C/e< h'lsliiv.ikia del Andrea Huch.inan 
I s », 3 60 Trat V Alistin 3 C S . del 
Susan l.eo \ustralid 6-4 76 M.irtina 
Na\ra1ilo\a 4 I S drd Sharon Walsh 
1 S 6 1 2 6 | ^  Andrea Jaeger 5 C S , 
tiel Leslie L S 6-1 62 Wendv
riirnhiill 6 \usiralia del Hos Kairbank 
s \|ri( a li 3 (1 2 Pam Shriver 7. I' S 
ilrl lll\nis Loirs Rritain 6-0 6-3 
 ̂ ir̂ ;ir?ia Ru/ii i H Romania drd Nina 

RoMi’i Sweden :i6 76 86
Mi’ii.i Jaiis(.\e( III Au^toslavi.i del 

Renet Rloiint I S  6 2 7 5 Claudu 
Pasi]uale Switzerland d(d Dianne 
I romhiilt/ II Aijstrali.i 36 6-2 7-5 
K,iili\ dotrlar. !2 I S del Sh»Tr\ 

ker 1 s 6 3 64 Barbara Poller 14 
' s (Irl Salirls Lollms I S 64 6 I 
I’.irii TeetJiiardi’n L S ilel Ren.ila 
I'oin,in<i\,i t /eehos|o\ ak|ji 64, 6-3 
Re|N\ Na>.’elsi.n I S del Sue ILrrker 
Hi .lain 2 ». 6 2 6 3 .In Dune Hntian.
6! \k.-ml'. \Ur'( 1 S 7 5 62 Anne 
1ImI>!' Btilnr' d»l Mar\ l.tiii Pialek 
I s I 6 7

\MMBI l.lMiN l-;n»;l.n<l I IM' The 
'oriei i.n thr nlajori'ourts at tin*
Jli'e 111! irnldedon tennis < hampionships 
■''.itui il.e.

1 enter ( out t
II,if. I Man<liik"\,i 1 /oc hoxlioaki.i \s  
\nne Hiit’ti'- Hr ii.nh
f'.I. ' !■ Bill i' ''W.-den V • S lUi' (ierulaitis 
I s
loM- Luis 1 |,.ji Xr '̂enlma and lln' 
N.ist R.tiii.ini.t \s  Brian (ioMlnetl
; '  and R.o.i IL.mire/ Me\i< o 
Ki-i. II. I VI'r< ' ind I ,in\.i H.irlord Stiutli 
Mrna \s I oliti Dow'dt'sw'tdl and 
I tu isti.in .I'.llis.int Swit/erland 

1 i.utt One
' hiis i'Aeri l.lovd 1 S vs Ll.iuili.i 
Pasipjale Swit/erland 
sianSi-iith I s \ s John Mt h.nriM- 1 
l.eshe Mien and Betsv N.i^elsen LS \s 
Sue Barkfi Bntaiii .tnd Anne Kivotiiura 
I S
An.rnd ami Vijas \mrilr.ij India vs 
Marts H.'issen and SIutwikmI Stewart 
I s

* out t Two
Tom ( ikkei IlMllaml ami I »n k StiK'kttin 
1 s vs Timt .iillikson L S and Bernie 
Mitton Stjuth Mru a 
P.ivel S!o/il ,tnd lumas Smid L̂ ■̂4•hos 
hivakia \s Isni.o I Kl Shalei Lgypt and 
lohn Leaser Bnl.un 
( t Newt. .11 New /e.iland and P 
WMyteirus- Australia ss Martina Nav 
r.ttilos.i .iml I'.im Shriser I S 
Chris Ksert 1 li.wl I S and \ ir^inia 
Wade Britain sv R.Tiata Tornanova 
( /ei ,ki.i ,inil Nam v A'e.irL’m 1 S

I -mrt Thrt'e
Mima .l.iusosei A iinosl.is i,t ss Andrea 
.laeyer I S

Jimmy Connors. U S . vs Wotjck Fibak 
Poland
Kathv Jordan and Anne Smith. U S vs 
Ncrida (Iregory and Marie Pinterova. 
Czechoslovakia

Petei- Fleming and John McEnroe. 
U S . ys Rav Moore. South Africa and 
Erie Van Diflen. U S.

Golf

By United IVess International 
$300,000 Memphis C-assic 

At Memphis. Tenn , June 36 
tParTJi

Jeff Mitchell 7l6fr--l3B
Curtis Strange a»-7(k -1»
Jerrv Pate 8̂ 7l>-13B
Tom Kile f77-7» 140
Scott Simpson ®-71 - 140
Jerrv Heard 74-66 140
David Thore 72-66- 140
Ix'eTrevmti 7D-71 -141
HillKrat/ert 71-71 1C
Bruce Lictrke 71-71 1C
Peter Jacobsen 73-66 -1C
Joe Inman 71-fl 1C
Vance Ueafner 71-71 -1C
ix)u Graham 70-73 113

■ I^m ard Thompson 70-73 143
Hale Irwin V 71-73 143
Johnt'ook , 71-73-144
.lohn Fought 75-60 144
Tom l\irt/er 72-73 144
l^rrv  Ziegler 6B 76 144
Dave Hill 72-73 144
Doug Johnson 71-73-144
Jeff Ilewes 70-74* 144
Jim Barber 74-70 144

.Skip Dunawav 72-73- 144
Ikmnis Walsrin 72-73 144
itoh Ralston 73-73 115
Dave Kirhelb<>rger 72-73- I4fi
Bill Calfee 72-73 lf>
I.indv Miller 73-73 146
Morns Matalsky 71-75 14f.
JimThtrrpo 71-74- 1C.
F’eter (K)sterhuis 73-73- 145
UmgTewell 72-73-145
Bnice Douglass 72-73 -1C.
Jirn Simmons 73-73 145
Mike McCullough 72-73 1C.
Tommv Valonline 72-73- ICi

By Lnited l^ess International 
$12f.,lW0 LPGA Tournament 
At RrK'hoster. N Y . June 26 

Par 73 >
I\il Bradley 70-73 143
Nancy Ixrpoz Mellon 74-60 113
Jan Siephensrrn 70-74 144
('atherine Duggan 75-70 1C
Kathv Martin 70-76 146
Mardell Wilms 74-73 146
Judy Clark 73-74 147
S<indra I’osl 72-75 147
Marlene Kioyd 73-74 -147
Sandra Havnie 71-76 147
Jeannette kerr 73-74 147
Kathv Whitworth 74-73- 147
JaneHlahK'k 75-73 141
l.vnn Str«ine> TT.-’
.Alice Rit/man 75.-73 148
iN'bbie Austin 74-74 148
Kathv McMullen 75.-73 148
R B 'Dunl/ 70-70 140
Alice Miller 72-77 140
l‘att\ Havnes 72-77 140
Ik-verlv Rlass 74-75> 140
Pally Shtvhiin 74-75»- 140
.1(1 .Ann Wash.ini 74-75̂  149
Kathy Postlewait 74-75 140
('liftord .Ann CretKl 72-77 140
Mars Dwver 77-73 150
I’al Sicyi-rs 72-7» ISO
Cathy Sherk 75-75» 150
Donna Caixini 75-75 150
Alison Sheard 78-73-150
JerilynBril? 76-74 150
Myra Van Hooso 73-77 150
Ttieres** llession 75-75L 150
Ik'bhie Meisterlin 77-73 -150

Mark McNulty 
Bob Panasiuk 
Dan Halldorson 
Bo4)Cos 
Gar Hamlltcm 
Norm Jarvis 
T ^ry  Mlskolrzi 
Juan l^nzon 
Dave Clayton 
Pat O’Donnell 
Akio Kanamoto 
Carlo Blanchard 
Ned Dean 
Bob Hose 
Scott Knapp 
Ray Stewart 
Jim Rutledge 
Arnold Palmer 
Ernesto Acosta 
Tim McCutcheon 
Mike Vellleux 
Robbie Phillips 
Antonio Evangelista 
Ken Fulton 
Paul Kennedy 
Mario Siodina 
( ^ r g e  Knudson 
Serge Thiviergo 
Armando Saavedra

74- 73-147
75- 73-1I7 
75-71-147

75-73-14B
73- 76-141 
7S-74-1C 
7B-71--IC

71- 73-150
74- 76-ISO 
73-7»-tS0
73- 77-lSO 
W-74-150

7^75-151
72- 70-15! 
74-77- 151
74- 77-L51 
74-77-151 
78-73-151
74- 77-151 
74-77-151

75- 78-151
74- 77- 151 
74-77-151

77-75* 152 
80-73-152
75- 77 152 
78-76-152 
78-73-152 
77-75-152

By I'nitetl Piess Internationa] 
oro Classic

At M U i^ o . Mass June26 
k71i

Art Wall 
Dan Sikes 
Hob Goalby 
Ken Nagle 
Jim FerrtH'
John Kalinka 
Julius Boros 
Lionel Hebert 
Gardner Dickinson 
5iam Snead 
Don January- 
Torn Nieporte 
Paul Harney 
Billy Maxwell 
Don Fairfield 
Howie Johnson 
Bill Celling 
Bill ('asper 
(iene Litller 
Charles Owens 
Michael Kelebick 
Ed Hubis 
Hob^rickson 

. Henr^Ransom 
‘Peter t'ooper 
A1 Balding 
Jerry Barber 
Mike Souchak 
Freddie Haas 
Marty Furgel 
Hemian Keiser 
Jack Fleck 
Ken Campbell 
Jim Browning 
Hill Johnston

35-34 -60 
35-34-60
33- 37- 70
35- 36- 71
34- 37 -71
36- 35- 71 3  
36-35-71 
36-35-71
34^L-71

35- 37-1
36- 38 73
37- 36-73 

36-37-73 
36d7- 73 

36-37-73 
36-38- 74 
30-36 74
36-3(4 74 
36-38 74 

30-36-75 
34-41 -75 
3^37 -77.

36- 30 75 
36^-76 
30-37 76 
38^-76 
3^36-76
37- 30- 76
38- 38- 76 

34-43- 77
37- 40 77 
3(430--77
38- 30-77

v73 1 4 8 ,^  
5-73-148^'

Ja i Alai Results
FRIDAY (EVENING)

Bnt
S imn 17J8 ll.N &M
7 Oarrtta I 1188 4.88
1 Ubmb 118

M n b  S-7 $1188 
fmhtU S-7 I28U8 

TrNwU S-7-1 $l,ltl70

1 Rvrii I n
OrixMi 4-7 

NHmU 4-7 
Trttwta 47-

TIM
1 Ibnii CAscwli 
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Fishing and tarnish game hens
I g€'t le a se d  a lot by th e  peo p le  

w ho  know  m e , b e c a u s e  of th e  fun  I 
h a v e  m a k in g  p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  a 
fo r th c o m in g  fish in g  t r ip  E s p e c ia lly  
in th e  food d e p a r tm e n t  

My w ife  IS co n v in c ed  th a t  p a r t  of 
m y  m a k e u p  h a s  to  be  th a t  of a 
f r u s t r a t i ' d  c h e f  in  a  C h in e s e  
r e s ta u r a n t  I ta k e  a wok fish in g  

1 love to  e a t  C h in e se  food, and  
w h en  m y  gm id buddy  F ra n k  H orton , 
and  I go  o ff fo r  a  w e e k 's  f ish in g  tr ip  
up  n o rth , i t 's  a ls o  a w e e k 's  e a t in g  
t r ip  F ra n k  is a g re a t  cook , and  w e 
c o m p le m e n t e a c h  o th e r  H e c o m es  
up  w ith  s o m e  g r e a t  m e a ls ,  c e r ta in  
d a y s ,  a n d  I c o m e  up  w ith  th e  
( ’h in e se  d is h e s  o th e r  d a y s  

T h e  b ack  of th e  s ta t io n  w agon  is 
lo a d e d  dow n w ith  fish in g  ta c k le , 
c lo th in g , an d  a ll  k in d s  of g ro c e r ie s ,  
p lu s  a  c o o le r  G en e  M o r ia r i ty 's  
c o m m e n t  b o th  la s t  y e a r ,  an d  th is  
y e a r ,  w hen  w e p u lled  in to  c a m p , and  
h e  looked in th e  b ack  of th e  w agon  
w a s  th e  s a m e  .. "W hat in h e ll a r e  
you g u y s  d o in g ’’ M oving in fo r  a 
y e a r ’’ Y o u 'v e  en o u g h  g e a r  to  la s t  s ix  
m e n , s ix  m o n th s  "

T h e  f i r s t  t im e  he saw  th e  wok in 
th e  b a ck  of th e ' s ta t io n  w agon , 1 
th o u g h t he w a s  go ing  to  h av e  a  fit 
an d  s te p  in it. T h is  w as  q u ite  a  few  
y e a r s  ag o  w hen  m y  w ife , J o y c e , an d  
I w e re  up  th e re ,  an d  I cooked  a 
C h in e se  d in n e r  a t  th e ir  hom e. T he  
d in n e r  tu rn e d  o u t ju s t  g re a t ,  w ith  
o n e  m in o r  s e tb a c k .

I a m  a n  e x h u b e re n t cook , an d  
w h en  I s t i r  f ry  in th e  w ok, p ie c e s  of 
food h a v e  a  good c h a n c e  of en d in g  
u p  on  th e  f lo o r ,  th e  s to v e ,  th e  
c e i l in g , p lu s  I s e e m  to  d ir ty  e v e ry  
d is h  w ith in  re a c h . P u t  th a t  to g e th e r  
w ith  E s te l le  M o ria r ty ,  G e n e ’s  w ife , 
w ho  is  a n  e x c e lle n t an d  fa s tid io u s  
h o u s e k e e p e r ,  an d  I w o n d e re d  if sh e  
re a l ly  e n jo y e d  th a t  d in n e r.

T h is  y e a r .  F ra n k  an d  I d ec id ed  to 
in v ite  th e m  to  a  c o rn is h  g a m e  hen

Joe's World
Joe German

d in n e r  (co o k ed  C h in ese  s ty le )  to  
re p a y  a ll th e  p a s t  k in d n ess  th e y  had  
show n us.

While they readily agreed, they 
also asked once more, if the meal 
could be cooked at their camp, since 
they had to be nppr the phone, or "at 
home;, to take-care of any other 
gilests' needs.

1 sure came in toY a bucketful of 
ribbing, with Gene advising Estelle 
to put newspapers on the ceiling, 
floor, and even the living room, 
because I was hitting their kitch

Anyhow, the dinner was a great 
success, and I really didn’t garbage 
up their kitchen. Because it is so 
good. I thought I’d pass the recipe on 
to you. You need the following;

2 cornvsh game hens ... 2 
teaspoons of finely minced ginger 
root .. 2 tablespoons minced garlic 
... 4 tablespoons of peanut or 
vegetable oil. Mix the following in a 
bowl and set aside ... 6 tablespoons 
of Hoisin sauce (this is available in 
oriental grocery stores) ... 1 teas
poon salt ... 1 tablespoon sugar ... 2 
tablespoons black soy sauce ... 1 
tablespoon dry sherry ... 1 tables
poon oyster sauce (also available In 
some supermarkets and oriental 
grocery stores).

O.K., now to cook the beasts. Heat 
the wok (if you do not own one, use a 
large stewing pot with a cover) over 
high heat and swirl in the oil. When
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oil is hot drop in the birds, akd sear 
them on all sides until they are 
shiny, and then take them out and 
set aside. Using the same oil. still 
hot, brown the ginger and garlic. 
Stir in the sauce, and when it begins 
to boil, drop in the birds rolling 
them around in the sauce to coat 
them.

While you have been doing this, 
you should have half a cup of water 
boiling in a se p a ra te  sm all 
saucepan. When the sauce begins to 
boil, pour in the half cup of boiling 
water, turn the heat down low. 
cover and simmer the mess for 
about 20 minutes. Then turn the 
birds, add a little more water if you 
are losing some sauce, and cover 
and simmer for another twenty 
minutes.

Take the birds out, place on a 
chopping board, sp lit them 
lengthways, and then crossways, it 
bite size pieces. Pour sauce over the 
birds after placing on a platter, gar
nish with scallions cut in 1-inch 
pieces, and top with roasted 
almonds. Served with rice and 
vegetables, It's just super.

You don't have to go on a fishing 
trip to enjoy this, but it sure helps a 
man "rough it” eating like this in 
the Maine woods. Fishing is fun, and 
so is eating. Put them both together, 
and you have one helliiv;i rood u'pi i'
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Retired Mdhehester teacher

Music has been her way of life
By Betty Ryder 
Focus Editor

M u sic  h a s  b een  a n  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  of 
D o ro th y  H . P o r c h e ro n ’s life  fo r  m o re  
th a n  54 y e a r s  and  it s t i l l  is.

M rs . P o r c h e r o n ,  w h o  is  c u r r e n t ly  
re c u p e r a t in g  a t  C re s tf ie ld  C o n v a lesc en t 
H o m e  in M a n c h e s te r , b e g an  te a c h in g  
p ian o  in 1926, fo llow ing  h e r  g ra d u a tio n  
fro m  th e  H a r tfo rd  School of M usic  in 
1925.

"A ll of m y  te a c h in g  w as  d ohe  in 
M a n c h e s te r ,”  th e  life - lo n g  r e s id e n t sa id . 
“ W hen, 1 f i r s t  s ta r te d ,,  I liv ed  on K eeney  
S t r e ^ a n d  1 u sed  to  w a lk  to  th e  p u p ils ' 
h o m ^ ’- T a te v  I ta u g h t a t  m y  h o m e  on 
H a c k m a ta c k  S t ."

M rs. P o rc h e ro n  re a l ly  k e p t th e  p ian o  
k e y s  tin k lin g , and  a t  o n e  t im e  h ad  55 
p u p ils  a n d  ta u g h t a f te rn o o n s , ev en in g s  
an d  on  S a tu rd a y s .

"W e  u sed  to  hold  p ia n o  r e c i ta ls  a t  th e  
S o u th  U n ite d  M eth o d is t C h u rch  fo r  m an y  

. y e a r s  a n d  I a lw ay s  h e ld  C h r is tm a s  p a r- 
A es a t  m y  h o m e  fo r  th e  k id s ,"  sh e  sa id . 
| . A  s p ry , g re y -h a ire d  la d y , w ho  w ill 
m a rk  h e r  76th b ir th d a y  in N o v e m b er , 
M rs . P o rc h e ro n  w a s  a  c h a r t e r  m e m b e r  
o f th e  C h a m in a J e  M u sic  C lub  w h ich

e x is te d  in M a n c h e s te r  fro m  th e  IS-IOs u n 
til r e c e n t  y e a rs .

A m ong h e r  d is tin g u ish ed  p u p ils  a r e  
B re n d a  Cole M eek e r, w ho h a s  b een  a 
m u s ic  te a c h e r  fo r m a n y  y e a r s  in S ie r r a  
V is ta , A riz ,, an d  K a ren  M acA rd le , who 
w as  a c c o m p a n is t  fo r th e  R ow nd T a b le  
S in g e rs  and  C h o ru s  a t  M a n c h e s te r  H igh 
School in th e  1970s

M rs. P o r c h e ro n 's  fa th e r ,  F ra n k  H a n 
son, c a m e  fro m  S w eden  an d  w o rk ed  a t  
th e  C heney  M ills . H e r f i r s t  h u sb an d  w as  
G a rf ie ld  K een ey , w ho d ied  in 1957 and  
h e r  seco n d  h u sb an d j-  J o h n  P o rc h e ro n , 
p a ss e d  a w ay  in 1972.

S he h a s  a  son , C h a r le s  K een ey  of S outh  
W indso r, w ho is  a s c ie n c e  te a c h e r  a t  

'.M * n ch e s te r  H igh School an d  a  s i s te r ,  
F ra n c e s ' L e a d b e t te r  w ho r e s id e s  in P a lm  
H a rb o r , F la . ,  w ith  h e r  h u sb an d , M ark . 
A n o th e r son , F ra n k  K een ey , d ied  a t  a g e  
12 fo llow ing  an  a c c id e n t.

M usic  is s t i l l  h e r  w ay  of life  ev en  in 
r e t i r e m e n t .  M rs. P o rc h e ro n  h a s  e s 
ta b l i s h e d  a fu n d  fo r  f u tu r e  m u s ic  
s t u d e n t s  t h r o u g h  t h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
S c h o la rsh ip  F o u n d a tio n , so  a s  to  s till  be 
invo lved  in m u s ic  ed u ca tio n . (H e ra ld  
p ho to  by P in to )

Dorothy H. Porcheron

'Bittersweet'— an autobiography

Strasberg— '/ was jess than perfect'
The words pop off the page, 

arresting the eye, tugging the heart, 
demanding immediate attention. 
Could inteiuity really be a curse 
rather than a blessing, something 
potentially injurious rather than in
spiring? It is a nagging question that 
s ti l l  p lagues a c tre s s  Susan 
Strasberg.
' "All of my intensity, my excess 

sensitivity, magically became vir
tues ...” writes Strasberg in her 
r e v e a l i n g  a u t o b i o g r a p h y ,  
"Bittersweet,” a cathartic, real-Ufe 
melodrama that focuses, spotlights, 
dissects, analyzes her romantic and 
career intensities — all of which 
thrusts her into tunnels of tur- 
bulaince. Even now, at 43, she is still 
flabbergasted that she got her inten
sities u ^ e r  control and that now, in 
this Interview, she can talk to calm
ly about them.

“If intensity is focused and dis
criminating, it can be an enormous 
plus,” she startles. "But if that in
tensity is diffused or if it slides into 
hysteria, then you’re In trouble. 
Yes, yes, of course 1 was In trouble! 
It has taken me yeark, years,” she 
says, her eyes wideni^ in self
amazement, "to realize that Intensi
ty is not necessarily aggression. 
Intensity can become assertiveness. 
That’s what I’ve filially done with 
mine! Sometimes my daughter 
warns, ‘Oh, Mother, Ije calm, don’t 
build an unnecessary peiUi.’ I tell 
her I’m just feeling my intensities, 
that I am feeling pesslonate. Hie 
trouble is that we’re all trying to be 
cool, very cool, In this c n ^  world, 
and the intense person is looked at 
askance.”

Strasberg, who’s very tiny, very 
thin, very teen-age-looking, is a 
woman of dimensioned ezperiencea. 
But even today, after 10 turbulent 
years in therapy, after fleeting 
temperamental love affairs with a 
then-nuuTled Richard Burton and, 
before that, lyricist Richard Adler, 
of being pregnant and paniidted and 
marrying actor Chriatopber Jones, 
who allegedly was drug-prone and 
beat her mercilessly — even now, 
after all thia melocvainaUc hyher- 
bole, she Is shocked that her Inten- 
■lUes have worked poeiUvely for her 
In the long run.

"I Waa always in the ttixtiea of 
reacting to a situation ao atrongly, 
■ 0 inUnaely, that I never dealt with 
the lituatlon Itself. 1 became a vic
tim of my own mentality,” she Is 
taxing. ’’A quick reaction is

Life
style

Marian Christy

temlying for an actor. But in real 
life, no, no, no. It doesn’t work. It's 
like giving away, squandering, some 
of your energies, your inner power. 
Yet, paradoxically, intensity puts 
you in contact. Intensity is the very 
thing that gives you a connection. 
Hut If intensity rumbles out of con
trol, it can put you out of contact. 
And that’s the danger.”

S t r a s b e r g ’s m a r r i a g e  to 
Christopher Jones reportedly was a 
sham, a calamitous relationship 
studded with what she describes as 
"unprovoked” beatings based on 
f a l s e  susp i c ion s  about  her  
whereabouts or her affections or her 
motives. They both leaned on 
hallucinogenic drugs. He in
troduced ter to "grass,” and, later, 
to mescaline and, still later, LSD. In 
the book, sandwiched between 
descriptions of the beatings, she 
describes these drugs as a "bond” 
between Jones and herself. Why 
didn’t she leave Jones earlier, why 
did ate subject herself to these 
violences?

"My intensities got the tetter of 
me. It was not a matter of in
telligence, of logic, of saying simp
ly, 'All right,  I will  l eav e ! ’ 
Remember that I was taking the 
drugs. They weakened my will. 
Reality was distorted. I could not 
get the motivation to find the door. I 
felt Intensely alone, iaolated. I 
needed someone to tell me I wasn’t 
crazy. 1 was an incurable romantiq. 
I thought soinetbing was wrong with 
me, w t  I wasn’t expressing the 
right feelings to my husband. I 
thought it was all my fault, this 
situation, that I wasn’t making him 
happy. If be was really happy, be 
wouldn’t beat me, right? I was so in- 
tansely romantic that I looked at the 
dark side of things and thought, oh. 
Isn’t that romanUcT’’

Susan Strasberg Is loquacious. She 
talks In little speNhes, giving them 
big sweeps, gesticulating with bar 
hands, registering emotions with

her eyes, words trilling on her 
tongue and spilling, spilling. She is 
steeped in the dramatics of speech 
and body lenguage. They are as 
natural as breathing. Her father is 
Lee Strasberg, founder of the Actors 
Studio. Her later mother, the 
former Paula M iller, was a 
frustrated actress who coached 
Marilyn Monroe, and who critiqued 
Monroe more kindly than she did her 
daughter.

The shadows of these  two 
beautiful, bigger-than-life parents 
loom over Strasberg even in this ins
tant.

When Strasberg appealed on 
Broadway, in the play RTime 
Remembered,” she was accilental- 
ly locked into a bathroom, nescued 
by a stage hand who pried the door 
open and she emerged, shaking, in 
the nick of time, for an onstage cue. 
She is a naturally high-strung. The 
trauma amplified the tension. But, 
she thought, she performed well un
til her mother rushed into her 
dressing room and gave her a 
tongue-lashing: "Don’t touch me. 
You were awful, terrible. How could 
you do that to me?”

Susan Strasberg slumped down 
and wept. A Look magazine 
photographer who was on the spot, 
snapped a picture of a semi- 
hysterical, crying Strasberg and 
added this caption: “ The ac
cumulated emotions of weeks burst 
in her dressing room after the 
opening night performance. She held 
back the tears until the last well- 
wisher departed, then cried alone 
for an hour.”

Strasberg is talking about ter late 
mother, a victim of cancer:

"Oh, my mother just overreacted 
to the fact that I was less than 
perfect. I’ve seen ordinary people 
berate their children for, say, not 
getting a run in the Little League. 
My mother, well, my mother was 
me. She thought of ter self as me. 
^  gave up her acting career to be 
my mother. Then, later, she did 
coaching. She had a voice only 
through my father, through me. 
And, at thqt moment, she was disap- 
iwinted. She smothered me with ter 
love. But I asked for it. I wanted 
to be amottered, and I 

'leaned so heavily on that smother 
love that when ^  took it away, I 
fall. All this w u  aa much my 
weaknau as hers."

in i ,  Loa Angeles Times 'Syn
dicate

Su san  Strasberg
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Mrs. Richard D. Hart Jr.

Hart-Gardiner
Pamela Jean Gardiner of Hebron and Richard D. Hart 

Jr. of Glastonbury were married June 20 at the First 
Church of Christ in Glastonbury.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l«on E. 
Gardiner of Hebron. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard D. Hart Sr. of Glastonbury.

The Rev. Carl Schultz of First Church of Christ per
formed the double-ring ceremony. Desiree Bolduc of 
Danielson was soloist.

Jill Gardiner of Hebron was her sister’s maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Lynn Gaudette of Bolton, the 
bride's sister; Kim Hart and Tammy Hart, both of 
Glastonbury and sisters of the bridegroom; Mona Gar
diner of Columbia, the bride's sister-in-law; and l..auren 
Hart of Glastonbury, the bridegroom’s sister.

Michael Ladd of Virginia served as best man. Ushers 
were Edward Gardiner of Columbia, and Dan Gardiner 
and Tom Gardiner, both of Hebron, all brothers of the 
bride; Bobby Harrington Jr. of Glastonbury; Jeff 
Gaudette of Bolton, the bride's brother-in-law. Nicky 
Bonadies of Hebron, the bride’s cousin, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Elks Hall in Manchester, 
after which the couple left for Barbados. They will 
reside in Hebron.

Mrs. Hart is employed by Riscassi & Davis, P.C., law 
firm as a legal ^ re ta ry .

Mr. Hart is employed as a truck driver for Dean 
Trucking in Tolland. (Napalitano photo)

i .

Lignelli-Quaile
Patricia Nancy Quaiie of Manchester and Charles 

Lignelli of Manchester were married June 20 at the 
Church of the Assumption in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Jane Quaiie of 187 
High St., and the late Warren Quaiie. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lignelli of Fairfield.

Gloria Balboni was her sister's matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Rebecca Neff, Inara Punga and Don
na Sommers.

Ronald Lignelli was his brother's best man. Ushers 
were Dominic GIglio, Gary Kabrueck and Karl 
Sommers.

A reception was held at Fiano's Restaurant in Bolton, 
after which the couple left for the Bahamas and the U. 
S. Virgin Islands.

Mrs. Lignelli is employed as a music teacher in the 
Glastonbury schools.

Mr. Lignelli is employed as a music teacher at Rham 
Junior High School in Hebron. (Gerrick photo)

Mrs. Charles Lignelli

Ferreiii-Paggioii Anniversaries
Jeanette Paggioli of Bolton and EMward A. Ferrelli of 

Framingham. Mass., were married June 13 at St. Tar- 
cisius Church in Framingham.

The bride is the daughter of Louis Paggioli of 66 Birch 
Mountain Road, Bolton. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Ferrelli of Framingham.

The Rev. Alfred Almonte officiated.
The bride was given in marriage by her father.
Mrs. Louise Rascoe of New Fairfield was matron of 

honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sharon Woodward of 
Manchester, Mrs. Diane O’Brien of Marlborough and 
Miss Marietta Golgata of Framingham.

Bruce Ferrelli of Framingham served as best man. 
Ushers were Matthew Ferrelli of Ashland, Mass., Frank 
Piccinotti of Milford. Mass., and Thomas Paggioli of 
Bolton. Matthew Ferrelli of Ashland was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Sheraton Tara in 
Framingham, after which the couple left for Bermuda. 
They will reside in Ashland. (Bachrach photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Ferrelli

Engagements
Legier-Marcellus

The engagement of Miss Mareli 
Legier of Mountain View. Calif., to 
Bruce Clark Marcellus of Palo Alto, 
Claif., has been announced by her 
parents, Mr and Mrs George 
Legier of .36 Jarvis Road.

Mr Marcellus Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs 0  H Marcellus of Eureka. 
Calif

Miss l.egier graduated from East 
Catholic High School and from St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nursing. 
She IS employed as a Registered 
Nurse in the Medical Intensive Unit 
at Stanford University Medical 
Center

Mr Marcellus graduated from 
Eureka Senior High School and from 
Santa Rosa Junior College. He is 
employed as respiratory therapy 
supervisor at Stanford University 
Medical Center.

The couple is planning a Sept. 25 
wedding at the Church of the 
Assumption in Manchester.

Coderre-LeBlanc
The engagement of Ms. Jeanne M. 

Coderre of South Glastonbury to 
Robert A. LeBlanc of Manchester 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gerard F. Coderre of 
South Glastonbury.

Mareli Legier

Mr. LeBlanc is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude LeBlanc of 99 Coleman 
Road.

Miss Coderre graduated from 
Glastonbury High School and from 
Bay Path Junior College. She is 
employed at Chandler Evans Inc. in 
West Hartford.

Old Sturbridge Village 
to re-enact July 4,1838

STURBRIDGE, Mass. — An early 
19th-century small-town Centennial 
celebration and the anniversary of 
the nation’s independence will be 
observed July 4 at Old Sturbridge 
Village when the living history 
center authentically recreates July 
4, 1838. The daylong event will in
clude musket salutes, fife and drum 
music, flag raising, a parade, a 

^  Meetinghouse service, a reading of 
the Declaration of Independence 
and other events seen 143 years ago 
on the 100th anniversary of the Town 
of Sturbridge. Massachusetts 

Old Sturbridge Village shows 
more then a half-million visitors a 
year the everday life of a typical 

l,, rural New England town of the early 
19lh century On 200 acres of woods

and meadows in central New 
England, the Village’s 40 original 
houses, craftshops, mills, churches 
and working farm provide the set
ting where people in historical dress 
recreate the daily work and coiii- 
munity celebrations of a rural way 
of life that has nearly vanished.

Visitors are invited to bring pic
nics to the Village Common that day 
and to participate in many of the 
day’s events. Families and children 
are encouraged to join the singing at 
the Meeting house service, to fall in 
at the end of the parade and to try 
their hand at historical amusements 
such as hoop rolling, lawn bowling ' 
and board games. Noon -1:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 - 4 p.m.

The v illage’s recreation  of

40th
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Paterson of 104 

Baldwin Road, had an open howse at 
their daughter’s home in Hebron on 
June 7 in observance of their 40th 
wedding anniversary.

The couple was married June 7, 
1941 in Emanuel Congregational 
Church, Springfield, Mass.

Among the friends and relatives 
attending was members of their 
wedding party: Mrs. Mary Bennett 
of East Longmeadow, Mass., maid 
of honor; Mrs. Margaret Marble of 
Brimfield, Mass., bridesmaid; Nor
man J. Paterson of Little Compton, 
R.I., best man; and Laurence 
Bennett and Earl Lange of East 
Longmeadow, Robert Finn of 
Wilbraham, Mass., and Harold Lord 
of Manchester, ushers.

The couple has two sons, Neil J, 
Paterson of Manchester and Donald 
Paterson of Mercer Island, Wash.; a 
d au g h te r , ' Judith Paterson of 
Hebron; and two grandchildren.

Mr. Paterson is a member of the 
Manchester Lodge No. 73, and is a 
past high priest of Delta Chapter 
No. 15, R.A.M., Adoniram Council R 
& S, and a member of Temple 
Chapter No. 53, Order of the 
Eastern Star. He retired from 
Hamilton Standard in 1976.

Mrs. Paterson is a member of 
Temple Chapter No. 53, Order of the 
Elastern Star, and Britannia 
Chapter, Daughters of the British 
Empire. She retired as secretary of 
Verplanck School in 1978.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Paterson are 
members of Second Congregational 
Church, where Mrs. Paterson is a

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Paterson

deaconess. They are also members 
of tbe American Association of 
Retired Persons, Chapter 1275 and 
are active in volunteer work with 
the Meals on Wheels and Cancer

programs.
They recently returned from a 

trip to the Pocono Mountains in 
Pennsylvania. (Herald photo by 
Burbank)

Jeanne M. Coderre

Mr. LeBlanc graduated from 
Howell Cheney Regional Vocational 
Technical School and from Hartford 
State Technical School. He is 
employed at P ra tt & Whitney 
Machine Tool in West Hartford.

The couple is planning an Oct. 24 
wedding. (Image Maker photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Leonard of 
ISO Bissell St., celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary at a dinner at 
the Elast Side Restaurant in New 
Britain, June 7, for close friends and 
family.

'The party was hosted by their 
daughters, Barbara Oliver, Nancy 
Dowds, and Kathy Leonard and 
Rose Leonard, all of Manchester. 
The couple also has grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Mr. Leonard worked for 42 years 
for Hamilton Standard retiring this 
year. Mrs. Leonard w ork^ at 
Travelers Insurance Co. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Grange
MANCHESTER -  Manchester 

Grange No. 31 will hold a picnic on 
July 1 at the Grange Hall, 205 Olcott 
St., beginning at 6 p.m. Members 
are reminded to bring a cold salad 
dish, hotdogs and beverage will be 
furnished.

The regular meeting will be held 
following the picnic at 8 p.m. The 
theme of the lecture program is 
"Our Country Has a Birthday.” 
There will be an auction table.

Independence Day 1838 is based 
upon careful, extensive research of 
surviving accounts of such small
town celebrations. Village speeches, 
toasts to the town and to the nation, 
and period hymns are drawn from 
original texts. A formal sit-down 
dinner, with fine costumes and 
period food, will be reenacted. 
Visitors are encouraged to bring 
cameras.

THe day’s events begin at 9:30 
a.m. with musket salutes and a 
ringing of the Meetinghouse bell. 
The 28-star flag la raised on the 
Common to volleys of musket 
salutes at 10 a.m. and a traditional 
Liberty Pole will be erected close by 
at 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Leonard

About town
Square Circle

MANCHESTER -  The Square 
Circle Club of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons will have an open house on 
Monday at the Masonio Temple 
precedeu by a'breakfast at 9 a.m.

Following the breakfast, . there 
will be tbe usual cards, potd, and 
conversation, All Masons and their 
friends are invited.

Reunion
MANCHESTER -  The South 

Manchester High School, Class of 
1931 will hold its 80th reunion on Sun
day. Classmate Franklin Welles will 
host the affair at his home at 26 Elm 
Hill Road, Talcottville. A social and 
get-together hour will be held at 1 
p.m., followed by a buffet lunch.

AARP trip
MANCHESTER — Chapter 1279, 

AARP will be going to Goodapeed 
Opera House to see "Funny Face" 
on W ednesday, p receded by 
luncheon at tbe Oelston House. 
Buses will leave South United 
Methodist Church's parking lot at 
10:19 a.m.

Crackdown or knuckle under
THE HERALD. Sat., June 27, I9R I -

^DEAR ABBY: I have recently 
become involved with a man whom I 
love very much. He is an ideal per
son In every way except one: He has 
a very Irritating habit of cracking 
his knuckles. This would be bad 
enough, but he cracks his knuckles 
on his jaw! (He actually places his 
knuckles on the side of his jaw and 
pushes as hard as he can until they 
crack!)

As we have become close, he has 
started to ask me to let him crack 
his knuckles on my jaw. I have let 
him do it several times, but I feel 
somewhat uneasy about it and would 
like him to stop. The problem is that 
I am afraid he will discontinue our 
relationship if 1 am unwilling to 
satisfy this desire. I love him very 
much and don’t want to lose him. 
Abby, what should I do?

NANCY IN SEATTLE
DEAR NANCY i Tell him firmly 

but lovingly ihai you no longer

Dear
Abby

Abigail 
Van Buran

want him to crack hia knuckles 
on your Jaw, and if you lose him 
because of this, you are well rid of 
him, by cracky!

sss
DEAR ABBY: Two years ago I 

met Jim. I was a 25-year-old virgin 
and Jim was 35, handsome and new 
in town. We dated for a few months 
and he asked me to marry him. We 
became sexually involved, but no

marriage took place. Soon after, 
Jim told me that he had done some 
professional killings for the un
derworld and he might have to go to 
prison for tax evasion. I was 
shocked! I couldn’t believe Jim was 
that kind of person. As a result, our 
relationship went down the drain. I 
had been in poor health and didn’t 
realize I was pregnant until I was 
five months along. Jim said, "Get 
an abortion,” but no doctor would 
touch me because I was too far 
along.

Jim disappeared, so I told my 
family I had been raped. I had a 
baby boy who is the picture of Jim, 
but I stuck with the rape story and 
didn’t list Jim ’s name on any of the 
documents.

Jim has come back to town and 
now he’s telling people my baby is 
his. I don’t care what people think. 
My only concern is whether Jim has 
any legal claim on my child. He

never supported me in any way. He 
has money for lawyers, but 1 don’t. 
Can you help me?

WORRIED SICK

DEAR W 0RRIE:D: Y our local 
Legal Aid Society rx iala to  help  
people who need a lawyer and 
have no  m oney. It in linled in your 
telephone hook. Please c a l l 'a n d  
m ake an ap p o in tm en t im m edia te
ly. W rite again an d  let m e know 
how you are. I ra re .

• **

Do you have queations about 
sex, love, d ru g s and the  pain  of 
g ro w in g  u p ?  Gel A hby 's new 
book let: “ W hat Every T een-ager 
O ugh t to Know .”  Send 82 and a 
long, stam ped (3 5  ren ts ), self- 
a d d re ssed  .en v e lo p e  to : A bby, 
Teen B ooklet, 2 0 6 0  H aw thorne 
Blvd., Suite  5 0 0 0 , H aw throne, 
Calif. 9 0 250 .

Brother John C. Sturges, most worshipful grand master of 
Masons In Connecticut, at left, presented the Plerpont Edwards 
Medal In Bronze for distinguished Masonic service to, from left, 
Arne P. Sterud, right worshipful brother; and Brother Charles K. 
Lynn, at the Manchester Lodge of Masons, recently. Donald D. 
Wells, worshipful master, at right, presided.

Senior Citizens

Tournament time
By Wally Fortin

Hi. Well, you baseball 
fans. I’m not sure when 
and if there will be any 
games this summer and 
actually, I could care less. 
It’s the fan that has been 
paying salaries for the 
players and big dividends 
to the owners for years and 
yet we are the ones who get 
it in the pocketbook in the 
long run.

I say that when they 
t j^ d e  to play, then we 

should go on strike 
ask for cheaper prices 

on tickets and food. Today, 
if you were to take your son 
and a co u p le  of 
grandchildren and wanted 
deemt seats it could cost 
you at least |80 and more 
probably before you were 
through, between tickets, 
food and gasoline.

Now that I blew my 
stack a little bit, I want to 
le t  you know th a t  I 
returned all the tickets and 
as soon as we get our re
fund, we’II contact you all 
and give you back all your 
money.

1 guess the next trip we’ll 
be going on is the one in up
per New York State, the 
German Alps Festival 
scheduled for Thursday, 
July 9th. We still have 
abcMt 18 seats left on the 
second bus and we can’t 
take it unless we can fill it. 
The package of $17 pays for 
the bus and ticket to the 
grounds. Elating, etc. is up 
to you. If you’d like to take 
In this affair, then call our 
office, 847-3211.

Boat cruise
Our boat cruise up the St. 

Lawrence River is ready 
and it sounds like a super 
time. We still have a few 
cabins left and if you’d like 
more information call Paul 
Ryan at 529-3321. Also, for 
you folks all signed up, we 
remind you that final pay
ment is due.

We are getting a number 
of calls about our Cape Cod

t r ip  s c h e d u le d ' fo r 
September 25, 28, and 27th. 
Jim has set up a very in
teresting program, one 
that I.know you’ll enjoy. It 
even includes a nice boat 
ride, two full dinners and 
two full breakfasts, plus 
other exciting events. 
Registration for this trip 
will be July 20th and the 
prices f p r ^ e  complete 
package jjHj^.OO per per
son, two^p U room; 8156 
single; anp $128 triple.

One more trip tlu t we 
will soon be signing up for, 
in fact on Monday, July 6th 
to be exact, is to the Tele- 
Track in New Hauen./For 
$19 you get the bus ride, 
reserved seat, choice of 
boneless breast of chicken 
or egg plant casserole and 
program. This trip is set 
for Thursday, July 23rd.

Happenings here at the 
c e n te r  s ta r ts  w ith a 
rem inder from Joe D. 
regarding the big tourna
m en t th is  com ing  
Wednesday morning at the 
Manchester Country Qub 
which is in excellent shape.

The League will be 
playing an Arizona Scram
ble with tbe "R etired 
S w in g e r”  a t  th e  
Manchester Country Club 
on Wednesday, July '̂ 1st 
starting at 8 a.m. All 
golfers who signed up for 
the Tourney who want to 
know their starting times 
can obtain them at the 
Twin Hills Golf Course on 
Monday, or call the center. 
Now here are the low 
scores for Monday, June 
22, 1981: Low score J. 
Kmiec, 28; Tied for Se
cond, Bidwell-31; Jorgen
son. 31; Juros, 31; Leone, 
31; Reinohl, 31.

Monday afternoon it was 
pinochle time and we had 
one of our largest turnouts 
of 64 people and the 
winners are: Bea Mader, 
872; Billy Stone, 805; Mao' 
Hill, 802; Mine Reuther, 
798; Joseph Garabaldi, 796; 
Rene Maire, 783; Ann 

'Thompson, 782; Audrey 
D u re y . 779; Sue

Scheibenpflug, 772, George 
Last, 772; Vi Dion, 766; AI 
Chelman, 763; Helena 
Gavello, 752; Leon Fallot, 
753; Gert McKay. 749; 
Annette Hillary, 745.

Then on Wednesday mor
ning it was pinochle time 
again and this time we had 
48 players and the winners 
were: Bob Schubert, 611; 
Sam Schors, 607; Nadine 
Malcolm, 586; Bettj) Gran- 
na, 583; Mina Reuther, 581; 
Kitty Byrnes, 976; FToyd 
Post, S’̂ ;  Lillian Lewis, 
573; John Galley, 565; 
Ernest Grasso, 558; Carl 
Popple, 957; Arvid Peter
son, 556.

In the afternoon it was 
bridge games with a nice 
turnout of 28 people and the 
lucky prize winners were: 
Kitty Byrnes, 5,520; Betty 
G ran a , 5,370; M abel 
Loomis, 3,940; Marge 
McLain, 3,890; George 
L ast, 3,750; A nnette  
H il le ry ,  3,700; Kay 
Bennett. 3,280.

Schedule
Monday: 8 a.m. golf; 10 

a.m. kitchen social games. 
1 p.m. pinochle games. Bus 
pick up at 8 a.m. and 11 

'a.m. return trips at noon
time and 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday: ft a.m. bus for 
shopping. 12:30p.m. return 
from shopping.

Wednesday: 8 a.m. Golf 
Tournament starts at the 
Manchester Country (Hub 
10 a.m . health clinic, 
friendship circle, pinochle 
games. 12:45 p.m. bridge 
games. 1 p.m. craft class. 
Bus pick up at 8 and 11 a.m. 
return trips at noontime 
and 3:00 p.m.

'Thursday: Open for card 
playing, v is itin g  and 
business. No program, no 
bus.

Friday: 10 a.m. kitchen 
social games. 12:45 p.m. 
setback games. Bus pick 
up at 8 and 11 a.m. return 
trips at noontime and 3:15 
p.m.

College notes
(Tapt. Bernard Lynn, son 

,of William B. Lynn and 
'Katherine A. Lynn, both of 
Dtenchester, received a 
MBA degree in manage
ment from Golden Gate 
University at tbe Langley 
AFB, campus. A 1876 
g ra d u a te  of C en tra l 
Connecticut State College, 
be is a computer analyst' 
officer in the U.S. Air 
Force.

H a rtfo rd  C om m unity 
college in the nursing 
program. She has been a 
dean’s list student for her 
entire college career.

Roger A. Willhide of 57 
Jean Road, a junior at the 
U n iv e rs ity  of N orth  
Carolina, has been named 
to the Chancellor’s List for 
tbe spring semester.

ly. They are: Lawrence R. 
Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Dunn, 814 Ver
non St.; and Jeffrey M. 
Smith, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel G. Smith, 301 
Kennedy Road.

—  Mass for sick

Kim Marie Henson of 11 
Orchard St., received a 
bachelor’s degree from 
American International 
College In Springfield, 
Mass.

Robert E. Weiss, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Weiss of M anchester, 
received a bachelor’s 
degree in biochemistry, 
magna cum lauds, from 
Brown U nlw slte. 
ieuve in tiie OuUng Ciub, 
the rugby team and In
tramural sports while at 
Brown. He was elected to 
SUma XI, the honorary 
sdmtiflc fraternity.

JuUe LsmellA, daughter 
of Mr.. Sbd Mrs. J. m te r  
Lentelln of 4t Teresa Rosid, 
graduated from Greater

Lynne A. O rlow ski 
L ip sk is  and Edm und 
Lipskis, daughter and son- 
in-law of I^ .  and Mrs. 
Louis O rlowski of 67 
Keeney S t., recen tly

Sraduated from Loyola 
Diversity School of Den

tistry, Chktego, ni. with 
Doctor of Dental Surgery 
degrees.

Mrs. Lipskis gradusted 
from East Catholic High 
SdxMl in 1873 and from the 
Unlversite of Rhode Island 
In 1977. Botti Drs. Lipskis 
have com pleted the ir 
N o r th e a s te rn  D en ta l 
Boards and will open of
fices in St. Charles, 111, as 
of July 1. Presently they 
reside in Darien, ni.

M an ch este r s tu d en ts  
received degrees from  
Dartmouth College recent-

MANCHESTER -  A 
special mass for the sick 
and handicapped will be 
held Saturday at 5:00 p.m. 
at St. James Oiurch.

The sick, elderly, han
dicapped'hre invited to at
tend and to also receive the 
Anolting of the ̂ c k  at this 
mass. P rayers will be 
offered for physical and in
ner healing.

Open Forum
. T h e  M a n c h e s te r  
H e ra ld ’s Open Forum  
provides space for reader 
dialogue on current events. 
Addrees is tte ta  to the Open 
F o r u m , M a l ie h e t t e r  
Herald, Herald Square, 
Mahdiester, CT (*

CLUES ACROSS:
1. A wide-eyed otare.
6. Such complaints do not Involve threats of 

violencel
7. A m irror-llke  polish Is. only too easily 

 by greasy fingers. i
8. One can readily Imagine a man looklpiiforward

to a g ood------------------- . '
9. Obviously not without ability.

11. Could help make an accident victim feel better 
while awaiting an ambulance.

12. Ifa  possible to take a serious view of the
amount of alcohol consumed i n ------------ , etc.

14. A worried man may possibly wish to discuss his 
 with a priest.

15. For a b a d -------------, a writsr can only blame
himself.

18. The man who w ould--------- rather than admit
error Is perhaps more to be pitied than blamed.

2 0 . ------------------- things that upset you can only
make you feel bad.

22. The way things are arranged.
23. A team that has won a major honor certainly has

a splendid------------------- to celebrate.
24. A high wall could hardly be easy to -I jwa

CLUES DOWN:
2.
3.
4.
5.
7:

10.
13.

17.

18. 
19. 
21.

Making a bubbling sound.
To look In a certain way.
A drive can get him here.
To trade or exchange.
Rich people can hardly complain that they do
not have a m p le ----------------.
On a good slimming diet, you should never feel
unhealthily------------ and bloated.
A housewife may do so for a short time during 
the day.
People w h o ------------ pictures professionally
need to be painstaking In their methods. 
Seeds In/^
It rings.
This Is a.preapon.

P R IZ E  C R O S S W O R D  N O . 1 3 7 5

I Agree to accept the judges decision as final.

NAME........................................................
ADDRESS ................................................
CITY............................ .............STATE . . .
IS YOUR HERALD HOME DELIVERED 
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

PRIZEWEEk PUZZLE 
C /0  THE EVENING HERALD 

1 HERALD SO., MANCHESTER, CT.

YES
NO

■

J

WORD LIST
This list contains, among othors, tho corroct words 
for tho PRIZE CROSSWORD PUZZLE for rsissso

Wookond of Juno 27-28, 1981

3.

ABLE
BARS
BARTER
B E U
BLOT
CARS
CLEAN
CLEAR
DEBATE
DIE
DULL
EATINO
FAKE
FORMAL
FULL

HOME
LEER
LIE
MARKED
MARRED
MEALS
MEANS
NORMAL
FIPS
PLOT
REASON
REBATE
RUO
RUM
SEASON

PRIZI CRO SSW O RD  N O  iS T t

OARaUNQ SETUP 
a o a o i.E  SINS 
QUN SLEEP
aUROLINQ SONS 
HATINO SWEEP 
HOLE t a k e

LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLE SOLUTION

6 .

8.

9.

10.

11.

12 .

CONTEST RULES
Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 
words that you think best fit the clues. To do this read each 
clue carefully for you must think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.
You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) copies of the entry 
blank will be accepted.
Anyone Is eligible to enter except employees (and members 
of their families) of the Evening Herald.
ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK, AND BEAR A 
POSTMARK.
The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sends In an all-correct solution. If more than 
one all-correct solution Is received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.
IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 WILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S PRIZE.
The decision of the judges Is final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property 
of this paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit. 
Everyone has the same opportunity to win, for every entry will 
be checked, and the winner announced. No claiming Is 
necessary.
The correct solution to this week’s Prizeword will be 
published the following Saturday.
The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which mciy appear during the puzzle game.
The sealed correct solution will bo kept Jn tho personal 
custody of Nate Agostinolll, President Manchester State

U^jori accepting prize money, tho contestant will bo 
photographed for the paper.

1*8 TO LAST W lflC S  P^IZIWEEK PUZZLE
PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS:
1. SCRAWL not sprawt. For ih«m to sprawl, at play, ate.. Is too oom« 

ntonplaca and Incldantai to  ba worthy of ramark aa aomathlng to ” ba 
found, aomatimaa."

t .  SITE not a lia . SInca tha dimanalona a rt tt>a alza, It is unnatural to rafar 
to  tha dimanalona o f a siza (l.a., “ Its dimanalona"). Tha Idaa of a SITE'S 
dimanalona Is fu lly apt.

6. DEPARTED not daportad. Tha dua 's words "fo r good" hava mora point 
fo r "DEPARTED." which am bracat tha oaaa of “daportad" anyway.

9. ZEST not raat. Whan fira t “faoad" with tha job, aha hasn't dona any 
work, so why should aha naad a raat?

12. MUTE not luta. By ita vary purpoaa. a MUTE aaaoclataa mora par* 
tioularty w ith m usic." Luta music Is sim ply norm al music of Its 
kind.

IS . BOOT not foot. Bafng part of him, a bad loo t Is battar said simply to  
tm t  rathar than to  "hurt Mm”  aa an outalda agancy (a.g., a BOOT) 
could ba rackonad to hurt him.

IS. AIDE not alda. A ganaral could managa w ithout hla badly woundad 
AIDE, but "It oartainly wouldn't halp" to hava to do so. A badly woundad 

, alda—parhapa naar^ fata l—la a good daai mora aarloua than ntaraly 
unhalpful.

10. FOX not box. Tha clua la mora rtaoaaaarlly trua o f a allvar FOX, alnoa a 
allvaF box, If not pollahad, can taka on an unprapoaaaaalng 
appaaranoa. and ona may not admlra Its daaign anyway.

as. JAR not bar o r car. A JAR anawart tha dua  mora aptly than a car. 
which may ba uaaful aa aourca of apara parta, ale. "Bar”  la loo vagua, 
iMvIng^no d istinct "usa" In any caaa. An par baing "ahatlarad" doaa not

23. TALK not task. Tha dua's word "points " rstsrs to points of intarest, 
quary or discussion (ss st ■ TALK or lacturs) more sptly then to m sttsrs 
to ba daait vrtth in tha sansa of work (task).

CLUES DOWN:
2. REPEATED (KM rapanMd. "Hardly aurprtalng" ttn d t lo  atrlka a cynkal 

o r dWIlualonad (w la, aultliH) "REPEATED" battar. A lto , tha clua Impllaa 
that tha oocurranoa In quaatlon la mora or laaa opart knowladga among 
"paopla": hotaavar, l it  baing rapanlad la paraonti to  tha crim inal.

5. RECENT not daoant. A RECENT good taaaon I t  tharaby not too far 
back to "ram am bar," but It I t  pointtaw  to apaak o l a "dacant" a ta ton  
"whan all taanl tapada lly a ttll."

6. HASTEN not faatan. Tha dua’a concarn with hurry auggaata HASTEN 
a t tha mora tapada lly apt anawar, and lhara aatma lo  bo no ovarrldlng 
raaaon to  favor fta lan .

11. PUTS not outa. Baing PUT o ff I t  "diaappointing." wharaaa being cut o il 
I t  ditconoarting. or diaptaaaing, tay. A lto , agtlnat "cuts." you a rt 
aarara only that tha oonnaollon,haa baan brokad: you are hardly con- 
tdoua  of "aomaona" cu lling you o il.

14. BOilNETjKM agnnaLA BONNET la ael to taam  a rathar quaint atyla ol 
hat. but a tdnnal la no mora apt than any othar form o l poem, lu  being 
a aeiHMl hardly mattara.

17. LOOK rvM hook. Sinoa no boa tr la Immune lo  a hook (II It'a llarca 
enough). LOOK It  tha mora rataonaM o anawar.

16. SURE not pure. "SURE* i t  more pracUoaHy In Una with tha thama o l tha 
dua; whan ona ehooata a book, Ona Nkaa to  laal conlident that ona It 
gams to enjoy N. That ona’a plaaeura w ill ba pure, or unminglad. I t  laaa 
of a real oonaMarallon. _________ .
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TV today
MORNINQ

( E l
6:60

6:00
PI«IC«l6dM 

CE Patt«ni For Lhrinfl
( E
QS) AN>8Ur toeet tptwich vt

Snch«tl*r
N#w#-Ws#thei-8poite

Dsktoft
•lovto -(No tnformallon avail- 

abla) "C atam ounl KHNng*' No 
Othaf InfonnalioA AvaHabla (2 
hfi.)

6:10
(S ) Waah In Agrtculttira 

6:30
^  Baal Of Barrio
(E Abbott And Coatabo
Cartoona
X  DavoyAndOobaOi 
®  Waafc In Ravlow 

6:46

S Community Calandar 
A Now Day

6:60
M  Morning Prayar 
7:00

) Kldaworld 
) Brady KMa 
) Hoi Fudga 
) Star TraA 'Arana'
Nawa

SbortaCanlar 
ArcMaa

) Inlamatlonal Waali In Ravlaw 
) JIm Bakkar 
I Conauttatlon 

I Faith For Today 
I k ^n ln g to w n

7:30
^  Arthur A n ^ o m p a n y  
^  Oroovla dooUaa 
X  Baaaball Bunch 
CE Nawark And RaaHty 
®  SuparalarVollayballCupMatch 
^ 4  Ontario va Saakatchawan
0  Jataona 
®  SportaRavlaw 
0  Qraat Spaca Coaalar 
0  Vlawpolnl On Nutrition 
0  Undardog

e.-oo
CE CE Tom  Agd Jarry Comady 
fUwW
□C Pppaya And Frtanda 
X 0  Suparfrtartda Hour 
GD Davay And OoHath 
(Ji) Profaaalonal Rodao From Maa- 
qyltj^TaKaa
0 0  FOntalona Comady Show 
0  Mawa Waathar
0  Movla -(C o m a d y) **H 
"S k id o o " 1060 Jackla QIaaaon. 
Carol Channing Story of an up- 
and-coming gangatar and a mob 
l^gpin  namad 'Qod ' (2hra )
0  toaam a Straal 
0  BaaabaH Bunch 
0  PubNc Affalra 

6:26
CE CE In Tha Nawa 

8:30
C E  C E Buga Bunny-Road Runnar 

Suparharoaa
^  Vlawpolnl On Nutrition 
®  Inakfa Bualnaaa 
0  Tha Utttaat Hobo 
0  vma Alagra

6:66
CE 0  SchoothoMO Rock 

C E C E  In Tha Nawa
ooo

CE Car Cara Cantral 'Do It Youraalf' 
fra aariaa
I Fo nt And Tha Happy Oaya

i S S ' j l Q o d x I U s
0  Fraaman Raporta A rapaat ol a
pravioua Intarviaw with audianca 
participation hoatad by Sandl 
F ^ m a n
0  Mlatar Rogara 
0  Carraacolandaa 

0:26
CE CE In Tha Nawa 

0:30
CE M o vla -(M ya ta ry)'‘ H "Shar- 
lock Holmaa and tha Voica of Tar- 
ro r"  1042 Baail Rathbona, Nigal 
Bruca ShartackHotmaafightaaabo- 
taura who carry out thair thraata via 

(60mina.)
CE 0  RIchia R lch-$cooby And 
ScrappvDoo Show 
0 0 0  Batman And Tha Supar 
Savan
0 8 p o la to '8 1  ‘How Grand It la'Tha 
faatlval'a opara offaringa ara aam- 
plad including Manotti'a 'Tha Laat 
Savaga', and Hollingaworth'a trilogy 
o(ona-act fantaay oparaa 
0  HotFudga

10:00
CE CE AH-Naw Popaya Hour 
CE Movio -(Sclonco-FIctlon) ** H 
"Day Of ThoTrtffIda" 1063 Howard
Kaal. Nicola Mauray Man aaling 
plants, brought to aarth aftar a ma- 
taorila ahowar randara all but a law 
^ n d  (2hra )
0  SportaCantar 
0  Art Of C ooking  Pol Martin 
^monalrataa hia culinary akilla 
0  Movio-(Drama) "ThaPaa- 
a an ga r" 1076 Jack Nicholaon. 
Maria Schnaidar Enigmatic narra
tive about a diaaatiaflad TV raporlar 
on aaaignmant in Africa who ax- 
chaflgia indantitiaa with an Engliah 
man who haa diad suddanly in a hotel 
room (2 h ra )
0  NancySavtn-ThaArta 
0  Aak Tha Managar 

10:26
C E 0  Schoolhouaa Rock 

10:26
CE CE In Tha Nawa 

10:30

S0  Thundarr
World Cup Soccar Qualifying 

^ t ^ - ^ g l a n d  va Rumania 
0 0 0  Daffy Duck Show 
0  Stylo Elea Kianach praaantatha 
Forward Look.
0  ThtaOMHouaa 0  Movio '(C o m o d y) ** "lt*a A 
Q raa tU fo " 1043 Penny Singlaton. 
ArthurLaka ThaatoryotawackyFox 
hunt (OOmina)

10:66
C E 0  Schoolhouaa Rock 

10:66
CE C E  m Tha Nawa 

11:00
C E C E  TariarH .ona Ranger Advaiv 

tiraH our
I Train

fArnf Dingbat 
I Jotaona 

0  Waara Waathof-Sporta
O  Boiaaohoia* TaM a ‘Something 
for Everyone' Drawing on thair vaat 
knowledge of Kalian traditlona, tha 
Romagnolla damonatrata how to 
cook Bolllto Miato. Salaa Varda and 
Capallatti In brodo

11:20
C E C E  In Tha Nawa 

11:30
C E 0  Plaattcman-BabyPlaa Supar 
Com ady Show 
0 O  HoitgKongPhoooy 
0  MadlclAoAnd VourHoatthDr 
Michael Otar raporta on modlcal
lafu
0 1

S.)
It'a Your Bualnaba 
M ovla •(Horror-Drama) * 

"Shadow of tha C at" 19S1 Andro 
Morall. Barbara Shallay. A pal cal 
which witnaaaod Ha ownor’a murder 
wraaka vangaanca on her three mur- 
^ a r a .  (2 hra.)
0  C andlaplw Sow ing 

1 2 :te
C E C E  In Tha Nawa 

11:30
( E C E  DcakPack 
X  Portrait Of A Lag— td 
CE Happy Daya Hour 
0  S ow ing  National CoUogiata 
Chanwionahip
0 0  PRntatono Comody Show 
0  Naw am akarSaturdayDanlal 
Schorr modorataa a (poup of diatin-
gulahodcorraapondontawHhguaata
Ina ouoatlon and anawor format. 
0 ( 0  victory Gordon 
0  Connoctlcul Nowamakora 

12:66
CE In Tha Nawa

1:00
CE Jaaon of Star Command 
( E  Movla-(Com ady)* "Block Buo-
tora " 1644 East Sida Kida. Tha 
kida’ ara at work again, taaring up 

tha town ...and gatting In and out of 
trp^bla (60mina.)
CE Jaaon Of Star Command 
CE Movla-(Drama) **H "Blanch# 
Fury" 1646 StawarlQrangar.Valar- 
ia Hobaon. A young govarnaaa 
cornea to a gloomy manaion and into 
tha Itvaa ol three bitter man. bringing
diaaatartoatlanddaalructiontohar-

iH. (2 hra )
‘ World Cup Tonnia 

Am orIca'aTop 10 
Champlonahip WroaBbtg 
SMmCutalna 
Sport# Aflold 
Suporman 
Lawmakora

1:30
^  aOMInutaa
E  BaaobaH Boaton Rad Sox va De
troit Tigers
CE M o vla-(W aatarn)*** "P on y 
EMproaa" 1663 Charlton Heaton. 
Rhonda Flaming. Tha alory of tha 
founding of tha PoiwExpraaa. involv
ing hlatorical figurt^ auch aaBuffalo 
Bill and Wild Bill HAkok (2 hra.) 
0 0 0  Maior League B aaaball: 
An Inalda Look Host; Bryant 
Q ^ b a l
0  Now-Woathor-Sporta 
0  Anttquoa
0  Boaton Rod 80s Warmup 
0  Movla-(Drama) **Sk "M elody" 
1671 Jack Wild. Mark Laatar Ad 
vanluraa of pra-taana In Britiah 
achool and thair aJica- of-Hfa growing 
up axpariancaa (2 hra.)
0  W aiStraatW aak ‘Strategic Me 
tala ThaAltamativaloOold'Quaat 
Jamaa E Sinclair Hoat; Louia 
Rukayaar

1:46
0 0 0  Major Loaguo BaaobaH 
Oamo-Of-Tho-Waok PHIaburghPir- 
ataa at Philadelphia PhilHaa or De
troit Tigara ai Boaton Rad Sox. (In tha 
event ofaplayar'aatrlka.NBCSporta 
Summer Saaaon will air.)

1:60
0  BaaabaH Boaton Rad Sox va De
troit Tigara

2:00
E  KIdawortd 
GC Brady Bunch 
0  Accent On Uvktg 
0  From  Hollywood Lea Leonard 
raporta on antartalnmant laaturaa 
0  Movla -(No Hiformatlon avaP- 
abla) "H o t F o o t" 1676 No Other

8>rmation Availabia (90 mine ) 
Erica-Making TMnga Work 
Horo'aToYourHoalth'Phobiaa' 

(Cloaad-Captionad; U S.A.)
2:30

( E  Marto And Tha Magic Movla
I ^ M n a
(Ju I Love Lucy
(S ) 1681 Top Aca Handball Cham- 
olpnahlp Match 6
0  Movla (Drama) **H "Electric
Horaaman" 1679 Robert Radford. 
Jana Fonda Anaar-daralict ataalaa 
$ 1 2  million thoroughbrad from a 
Vagaa hotel and haada for aoma

Siting land (Rated PQ) (2 hra ) 
Harvaat Temple

Ju6a Ch6d And Mora 
Company
0  Kathy’aKItchan 

3:00
CE Car Caro Contra! Don Youraalf' 
M r care aariaa 
g t  BIgVaHay
( E  M ovla-(Dram a) *H "Q unaO f 
Tha Revolution" 1672 EmaatBorg- 
nlna, Nancy Graeco. Tha atruggla 
between the ruthlaaa head of a 
govarnmant and a Mexican priaat 
who ia dedicated to tha cauaa of 
f ^ a n  righta ia dapictad (2 hra )
(S ) Auto Racing Atlanta Twin 125'a 
Ratifying (Live)
0  Domata
0  Haara-Waathar-Sporta 
0  Praaantal 
€v Saaama Straat 

3:30
CE Danny Thomas Mamphia Golf

E  0  Pro Bowlora Spring Tour 
Today's show will taatura covaraga 
ofth a tl 10.000 ShowboaiPBA Dou
bles Claaalc from Laa Vagaa. 
^ v a d a  (OOmina)
0  Jake Haas Ooapai Tima
0  Style
0  M o vla-(A dvanlura ) * "Roller 
Soogla" 1676LindaBlair. Jim Bray 
Group of kida Join forces to thwart an 
evil man from closing tha local roller 
skating rink. (Rated PO) (2 hra.)
0  Am erican Parapactiva: 
Anothar View

4 G 0
E  M ovla-(M usical)***  "S ta la  
F a b " 1646 Dana Andrews. Jaanna 
Crain. Musical varaion of iha talaof a 
farm family going to a atata fair (2
fea)
0  Anothar View 
0  Tak a  T w o  Tha beat of tha 
o^vioue waak'a programming 
0  Lawmakora 
0  Forayta Saga

4:30
E E  CSSSportaSaturday t)U .S  
Acrobatica Champlonahip from 
Tampa. Arizona 2 )World'aOraataat 
Pool Payara from Laka Tahoe, 

^ v a d a . (OOmina.)
Top Rank BosMg From Laa

I Maatarplaca Thaatra 'Cousin 
Batto' Epiaod# H. Whan Batta hears 
that Stainbock and Hotlanaa intand 
to marry, aha ia anragad, and ac- 
capta Valaria'a offar to ahara an 
apartmont (OOmina.)0  HongfcOAoPtioooy

11:60

SDm t  A la i And A m M  '
Oaar A la i And Aima

AFTERNOON
12:00

E E  F a tA »o rtS h o w  
E  Amarica'a Top  10 
E  A B C  Woakond Spoclal If I’m 
Loaf, How Como I found You?' A boy 
on tho run from an orphanaga. an al- 
darty woman who shopMtta. two 
hyparactiva foraign misaionarlaa 
and# puppy namadPuddlaamakalMa 
oompHcalad for two amataur bank- 
robbars aaaking a hidaout (Rapaat) 
(Part one of a two-part

Saaanlatlon.)
) Voyaga To  Tha Bottom Of Tha

0 0  JoiwiyOuaat 
0  Sperta: CoWaga Pravlaw0  Movla *(No Information avalF 
aSla) "Catam oufil KllSag" No
Othor Information Availabia (2

_ i  HBOSnaak Pravlaw: July Jarry 
Stillar and Anna Maara Nghtight tha 
upcoming moviaa. sports and 
apaciala on HBO in July.
0  G r a y  GoBath 
0  O  0  WtonWadofi TaiMila Dick 
Enbarg hoataNBC Sporta' axtanahra 
covaraga of tha All-England Tannia 
Champlonahip# from Wimblodon 
Stadium, boginning wHh oarty round 
match##. (90 mina.)
0  M ovio-(Dram a)*** "F a th a r" 
1667 AndraaBalint.MlklaQabor.A 
aon, shown aa both a child and young 
man, raflacta on hla idaaUzad fathar 
and hia lack of hortlago. (90 mina) 

4:36
0  ThiaW ooklaSaaabaB 

4:46
0  Uatan

6 0 0
E 0  w w a  World Of sporta WBA
World Junior WoHorwaight Cham
pion Aaron Pryor wW dofand hia tftta 
against Lannoi Blackmoora from
LaaVogaa.CovoragoofthoU.S. Out
door Track andFioidChampionahipa 
will also ba talacaat. (90 mina.)
( E  OwtarUmlta
0M ovla-(Advaatiira)*** "Natum  
From  W lte liM o ua ta lii" Batia 
Davit, Chriatophar Laa. Whan two 
chlldran from anothar planat laava 
thair ramota tarraatrlal homo lo aaa 
what Hfa ia Hka in ■ big cHy. thair ad-

f turaa bagki. (Ratad Q) (2 hra.) 
Mayor Alhoaaon'a Fomm 
Nawa Waathar-Sporta 

AuatHi C ity  LImIta ‘Navllla 
Brothara. Lighinin’ Hopkina and 
Robart Shaw* Tha Navllla Brothara 
play a aat of Craaconi CHy oMaaloa 
and Hopkina and Shaw parform 
music thay halpad In vaat. (60 
mina)

6:06
0  T h r a a S t o o j ^

0  UvIng^Mth

S i  Movla -(No biformatlon avail- 
abla) "H o t F o o t" 1976 No Othar

Sormation Availabia. (OOmina.)
I F Troop

____________EVENINO____________
6 0 0

E E 0  Now#
E  Staraky And Hutch 
E  Racing From AquoducI

K ^ F re a e  S o i Washington bureau 
chiafand guaat corraapondantadis- 
cuaa avanta of tha waMi.
0  Sneak Prevlawe Host a Gene Sla • 
kalandRogarEbartraviawthalalasI
ftima.

I Black Parapactiva 
n'aHaroaaI Hogan'a

) Lam aia
6:30

CBS Haws 
I CBS Nawa 
1 0  Nawa
I W M KIngdom  
1 0 0  NSC Nawa 

Madicina And Yaur Health
_  TMa Old Houaa Dob Vila checks 
on the prograaa of tha landscaping. 
Iha lea House and tha Woodahad. 
Tha Barn ia nearly complata 
(Cloaad-Captionad: U.S.A.)
0  Bob Nowhart Show 
0  Praaantal

7.G0
E  Agronaky And Company 
E  8I1  MdHon Dollar Man 
E  Muppat Show Guoat Johnny 
Cash
E  WHd Kingdom 'Wlldflra' Part II 
E  Baaobai New York Mata va St 
^ i a  Cardinals 
0  SportaCantar 
0  Whal On Earth? Why ara dino
saurs axtlnct: d ost man have tha 
mental power to control light? Orson 
Bean hosts this Inquisiliva apacial| 
that axploraa these snd other quas-' 
lions concerning tha planala, tha 
iMara and ouraalvaa 
0  World Opportunitlaa 
0  Rtak Of Marrtaga 
0  Sporta Saturday 
0  She Na Ha Guoat Scatman 
CrcHharo
0  Movla-(Drama) **iv "ThaPaa- 
a an ga r" 1676 Jock Nichotaon, 
Marfa Schnaidpr Enigmatic narra- 
tiva about a diaaalisfiad TV raporlar 
on aaaignmant in Africa who ax- 
changaa indarititwa with an Engliah- 
man who haa died auddanly in 0 hotel 
room. (2 hra )
0  Once Upon A CIm o Ic 
(C loaad-Captionad: U S A .)
0  MoracambaAnd Wlaa 
0  What's Happening America?
0  In Search Of 'Life sttar Life'
Cfl Stringar: Portrait Of A N M sra al
Cameraman Tha ram iniac^cas of 
cameraman Mika Gittingar ara 
racallad with tha aid of cllpa illuatral- 
ingthalifeofanawaraalatringarintha 
30'a

7:26
E  H You Aak Me

7:29
0  Daby Number

7:30
E  Naara Magaitna
E  She Na Na Guaat Scatman
Crptharc
E  Muppat Show Guaat Sanor 

(ancaa
Portrait Of A Legend 
Tha Salflah Giant 
Inalda Story 
IXk Io t In Tho Houaa 
I Love Lucy

Once Upon A Claaalc 
(Cloaad-Captionad. U S A )

6K)0
E  M o vla-(M ystery)***  "L o n g  
CkHxtbyo" 1973 Elliott Gould. Start 
IngHaydan A datactiva bacomas 
mixed up with mlaamg money, an al
coholic Hollywood writ ar, hia worried 
wife, and othar aaaortad looniaa (2

Vagaa notai and heads tor aoma 
grazing land. (Ratad PQ) (2 hra., 6

W  Qw iim  PMPI* nay
Jamaa Cobum and Joan Van Ark Join 
hoat Bryant Oumbal for tha covaraga 
of a baity flop compotHlon from Can
ada. bull riding compalltion. 
woman'a arm wraatting and aoocar 
with automobllaa. (Rapaat; 60 
mine.)
0  Nawa-Waathar-Spofta
0  Maatarplaca Thaatra 'Cousin 
Balts' Episode N. Whan Batta hears 
that Stainbock and Hortanaa intand 
to marry, aha la anragad. and ac- 
capta Valaria’a offar to ahara an

»artmant. (60 mina)
I Indapandant Nawa

1G.30
E  Slack Nawa
0  M o vla-(M u sica l)**  "OIvtna 
Madnaaa" 19S0 Batta Midler 
Filmed Footage of Betta'a concert 
tour. (Rated PO) (90 mkia.)
0  Forum 38

lljfiP

( N S I f m i

niODCEQ 
OD W in J i

Enos Oflicar Enoa Strata ia 
framed by a ciavar atick -up arliat and 
bacomaa Iha target tor a lady head 
hunter' (Rapaat; 60 mine )
E  0  Eight la Enough Abby ia at
tacked by a knife wielding aludani 
aftar aha accapta a counseling jobs! 
tha rowdiest high achool in Sa
cramento. and Nicholaa ia dared into 
making his firat attempt at ahopUft- 
ing (Rapaat. 60 mine.) (Cloaad- 
Captionad: U S A .)
Gll Grand Slam Of Horaaahow

r ping Part 4
Barry Manllow An In-concart 

apacial starring one of music's moat 
popular antarlainara. Barry 
^ n ito w
0 F a a JJ y a l Of Faith 
0 0 0  Barbara Mandrafl And
Tha MandraN Slalara Quaata; Larry 
Gatlin and tha Gatlin Brothara. 
Robert Guillauma and tha Krofft Pup- 
gata (Rapaat;60mina)
0  Nawa-Waathar-Sports 
0  Meeting Of MInda 0  M ovla -^ram a )* *H  "Shadow 
Ovor Etvoron" 16iM Jamaa Fran- 
ciacua. Shirley Knight Small town 
corruption diaguata a young 
phyaiclan who want a to aat up a prao- 
tica there, a whttawaah murder trial 
bacomaa tha final straw (2 hra )
G )  Sneak PravlawaHoataOana Sia 
k al a nd R ogar E baft review tha la I a al
fikna

S:30
E  Baaaball Mllwaukaa Brawara va 
New York Yankaaa 
0  TMa OM Mouse Bob Vila checks 
on tha prograaa of tha landscaping, 
tha ice Houaa and tha Woodahad 
Tha Barn is nearly complata 
(Cloaad-Captionad. U S A )

0:00
E  CBS Saturday Night Movla 
'Terror Out Of Tha Sky' 1976 Stare: 
TovahFaldahuh.DanHaggarty Two 
baa apacialiat a and a fraa-lancapUot 
ara daiarminad to atop an invading 
fgrcaofkillerbaaa (Repeal.2 hra.) 
E  0  Tha Love Boat April Lopez 
bagtna anothar career whan aha 
maata a man with two bratty chHdran; 
a woman gambler ia tracked down by 
a man for her dabta. and a girt'apar- 
anta muat dackJa whether to ravaai 
Iha truth about her haaHh whan aha 
falls in love (Rapaat. 00 mine.) 
(Cloaad-Captionad: U S A .)
0  NABL Soccar Portland Timbara 
va'TulMRouohAacka 
0 0 0 S J  And The Soar Tha evil 
Rutherford Grant kidnaps Bear aa 
part of hia plan to frame 6 J tor tha 
theft of financial records that show a 
ahortaga in Grant's accounts. 
(Bapaat:60mkie)
0  Maaramabar Saturday 
O  Movla-(Advafitiira)*H "(Meal 
Taaaa DynamHa Cbaaa" 1S77 
Claudia Jannlnga, Jocelyn Jonas. 
Two beautiful bank robbers pack a 
wallop with blazing ahootouta. 
dynamHa btaataand outragaouadla- 
guisa Thay outwH polica a t  they 
ravtah tha mala populaoa. Thak mala 
hoataga bacomaa tha third tnambar 
of tha irto apaading acroaa Taiaa.

Sated R) (OOmina.)
I Maslorploca THaatra 'Cousin 

Batta' Episode I. Batta Is a harsh 
epkietarwhomaekeherlrvafaaHnge 
behind a facade of good wUt In this 
dramatization of HoiKiro do Balzac's 
melodramatic tala of Joalouay. frus
tration and deadly ravanga (60 
mina.)
0  Movla-(Drama)*** "FatawaS
ToA rm a " 1B32<2aryCoopar.Halan 
Hayaa An American ambulanea 
driver, wounded in Holy, taNa In love 
wHh a miraa during W. W.l. (2 hra.) 

6:40
E  Kbiar'a Komar 

10:00

E l

____ iFamaaylalaadAmethartoba
wBtia ahoH time to Hva faces a great 
abock whan Roarks aanda bm  Into 
the lutura and aha aaaa what bar 
daughter Is lo  booomo: and a 
dadlcatodarttoachordlacovorathat 
painting a beautiful woman haa Its 
drawbacks. (Rapaat: 60 aiina.) 
(cjoaad Capitonad: U.S.A.)
E  Newark And R ia M y 
j S l 6aula-<Draiii6)* * H  **8 laclrte 
Wamamaw" 1S7t Robert Radford. 
JanaFonda Anoar-darabotalaalaa 
S I 2  million thorougbbrod from a

(H) I Grand Fria

) Frayar 
I WaablaBaWaw

E  Nawa
f tf p

SUfaOfBtoy
bNafiidBatial tBaab bi Bbub

CD M M fM ty M M w f a t n l M

SUMK) Too homesick to become a priest 
Joe Spano turned to acting

V*., Slue Jeen Network Preeents 
'Slaphon Stills and Journey’ In- 
concart parformancaa by noted 
alngar-compoaar Stephan StHta. and 
inlarnatlonally famous rook and 
^ la ra , Journey. (90 mina.)

Sonny MH Show 
SportaCantar 
Nostalgia Theater 
Sports 
Ooodloa 
O ddCoupH

11:30
E  Blue Joan Network Proaonta
‘Jamas Taylor' An antartainlng and 
intimala concart parformanca by 
alngar-compoaar Jamaa Taylor (00 
^ a . )
E  Movla -(Rollgloua) *** 
"Solomon and Shaba" 1659 Gina
Lollobrigida. Yut Brynnar. Quaan 
Shaba vlaita laraal intant ondaalroy- 
ing King Solomon but Instead falls in 
lova, ancounlaring Iha wrath of tha 
^aatHaa. (2 hra.)
E  Hamaas Racing From Roo- 
aavolt Raceway
a !} AutoRadng Atlanta Twin 126'a 
Q u a i lh ^  (Ltva)
0 0 0 r s a t u r d a y  Night Ltva Hoat: 
MadalinaKahn Qkiast: Carty Simon, 
(^ p a a t, 90 m int)
0  PraaaBoi 
0  In Parformanca 
0  Movta -(Myatary) "Sher
lock Holmaa and tha Votes of Ter
r o r"  1642 Basil Rathbona, Nigal 
Bruca Sherlock Holmaa fifHitaaabo- 
taura who carry out thair thraata via 
»d lo . (90 mins)
0  Movla -(C om e dy) ***H 
"Farm er's Daughter" 1647 
Loretta Young, Josaph Cottan A 
haad-atrong Swadiah girt fights har 
way into Congraaa (l(X)mlna.) 

11:36
EM ovla-(Dram a)*** "Daaparata 
H oura" 1966 Humphray Bogart. 
Fradric March Agroupofaacapad 
convicts kaap a man and hia family 
hoataga (2 hra.. 6 mina.)

12KX)
E  Champlonahip Wraatflng 
0  UvtngFaith 
0  Fraaman Raporta 
O  Movla-(Drania)**H "TboPaa- 
aangar" 1676 Jack Nicholson, 
Marla Schnaidar Enigmatic narra
tive about a diaaatiaflad TV raporlar 
on asaigofnant In Africa who ax- 
changaa indantitiaa with an English- 
man who haa died auddanly in a hotel 
room. (2 hra.)

12K)6
®  Movla -(A dvanturo ) ** 
"F fo lk o a " 1690 Rogar Moore.
Jamaa Maaon Undarwatar aapion- 
aga thriller (Rated PG)(tOO mina ) 

12:30
E  Taiaa Of Tho Unexpected 
‘Shaft arproof

1.-00
E  Nawa-Waatbar 
E  Movla-(Dfama)*** "M w W tth  
ThaOokfanArm " 1606 Frank Sina
tra, Kim Novak Tho atory of a heroin 
addict and Na crippled wifa. (2 hra., 
33 mint.)
E  Movla-(Horrof)** "bicradM a 
Tw o Headed Transplant" 1671 
Bruca Darn. Pal Phaat A aclantiat 
grafta tha haad of an kiaanamurdarar 
onto tha haad of a mantal ralardata. 
(2 hra)
0  Polo From Woat Palm Beach,

World ChamptenoMp Tonnia 
Nowa
Movio -(Fantaay-Advanturo) 

*** "Vaboy of O w an gT 1666 
Jamaa Franciacua, Gila Golan. 
Mambara of a circus troupa find a 
prahiatonc dinosaur in a loaf vallay 
and put it on diapiay in a MaxIcan 
town (2 hra.)
0  TMa Waak In BaaabaH

1:06
E  Moment Of MadNatlon 

1:10
0  ABC Nawa

1:26
0  UBAFRoHglouaFllm 

1:30
E  Movla-(Advontura) ** H "Iron 
MlaUoaa" 1662 Alan Ladd. Virginia 
Mayo Tha atory of tha man who in
vented Iha tamed, two-adgad bowia 
Mifa (2hra , lOmina )
0  Style
0  RIak Of Marrtaga 

1:46

8 ABC Nawa
Movla -(Rom anca) *** 

"D raam ar" 1676 TlmMathaaon.
Susan Blakafy. FUm about one of tha 
nation’a most popular indoor par
ticipant sporta. bowkng. (Rai«*d PQ) 
(60 mina.)

0  SportaCantar
0  Sporta
O  Movla-(Drama)**** "Madbim
Cool" 1SS6 Robert Foratar. Varna 
Bloom A T  V camoraman ramalna 
datachad. though aurroundad by 
avanta that demand hia aHantion. (2 
hra.)

2:30
0  NASL Soccer Portland Timbara 
^ T u la a  Roughnacka 
0  Hare's How

3:00
EM ovla -<H error)*  ‘^a liw ra .Tba  
LPdyDraeula" 1S73W«lamWltton. 
LaaOa QNb A famala vampira cap- 
turaa a notorloua gangland ftgura of 
tbetwontloelnorderlolurehiayouag

8uQhtortohor.(ligadaa.)
I NowaWrapHJp 
I Movla -(Sclanaa GeHaa) * 

"T ro g "  IS r o  Joan Crawford. Mi- 
ebaol (teugh. An anthropologlal dte- 
oovara a hail-human craalura In a 
cava. (2 hra.)

6(33
E  M ovla-(W aalani) *• ‘^Caraow 
O t y "  1662 Randolpb Scott. Ray- 
mondMaaaay OppoaKtentcbuHdlng 
a railroad raauHa In murder and Ha 
brother againat brodiar. (2 hra., 7

by Brian RoWnatta
Joe SpafKr, who portrays the 

philosophical police detective 
and hostage negotiator, Henry 
Goldblume, in NBC-TVs "Hill 
Street Blues," once took the ad
vice of a nun, and divinely In
spired, left school at 13 to Join 
the seminary and become a 
priest.

He lasted two weeks.
“1 got homesick,” he con

fessed. "I think It was that 
cloistered existence. Some of 
the impulses that made me 
want to be a priest made me 
want to be an actor. The 
Catholic Church has a- lot of 
theatricality to It."

Born and raised in San Fran
cisco as the son of a doctor, 
Spano rejoined his family. 
Working in a produce m ark^

he put hlmselt throu^ the 
University of California at 
Berkeley.

He graduated in 1967 with a 
B.A. degree In drama, having 
been compelled to study acting 
as a result of seeing a produc
tion of Pirandeflo's "Enrico 
Quatro."

■"1 realized how acting could 
show the audience a truth 
which they could lake or leave," 
said Spano. "It changed me Im
mensely, moved my mind, my 
heart and eventually my body In 
pursuit of acting."

In pursuit of leisure activities 
now that "Hill Street Blues" Is in 
hiatus, Spano will spend time 
running, practicing aikido, 
cooking Italian food and gar-

n  coamtHWi awvicta. me.

TV Sunday
MORMNG

0  I
6:00 

6:30
P Daktart

6K)0
D Agronaky And Compaoy 
J Straight Talk 
D Nawa-Waathar-Sporta 
P Movla

6:10
D Waak In Agricidtura 

. 6:20 
)  NaiFi

6:26
P Mondng Prayar 

6:30
)  Up Front 
)  Thno For Timothy 
V ProaaSox 
P Gat Smart
P Mng Around Tho Y.‘w<td 
P Davay And (}oflath 

6:40
I  SacradHaart

7.-00
Chrlatophor Cloaaup 
Kannath Copeland 
TMa la Tho Ufa 
Nawa
SportaCantar 
WcMid (^portunltlaa 
Waak In Ravlow 
Jimmy Swaggart 
Conauttatlon 
Jenny Guoat 
Momingtown

7:16
Community CatemUr 

7:30
W aS aHava
Aak Tha Doctor 
Inaigbt
Chrlatophor Clotoup 

Grand Slam Of Horaaahow 
nping
Intornatlonal Wook In Rovlaw 
Rox Humbard 
Porky Plg-Buga Bunny.-.-i 
Horttago C o r iw  

S.-00
Tony Brown's Journal 
Jimmy Swaggart 
Confluanca
CalabraUon Of Tha Eucharist 
Jamaa RoWaon 
Dr. Gone Scott 
KoniMth Copeland 
Nawa-Waathar-Sporta 
Robert SchuNor ((^ t lo n o d )

Sunday
Perry Kirig and Deborah Raffin 

star as college students who fall In 
love, but whose lives are changed 
by the trauma of World War II in 
TH E  LAST CONVERTIBLE, the 

r/, NBC mini-series based on the 
novel ^  Anton Myrer about five 
members of Harvard's class of '44.

In Part I, which airs Sunday. 
June 28. socialite Russ Currier 
(King), ambitioLis Ron "Oar Dal- 
rymple (Edward Albert), scholar- 
ship student George Virdon (Bruce 
Boxleitner). second-generation 
Irlsh-American Terry Garrigan 
(John Shea) and French war 
refugee Jean des Barres (Michael 
Noun) enter Harvard in September 
of 1 9 ^ . All five roommates are 
romantically attracted to R ^liffe  
student Chris Farris (Miss Raffin).

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

E

J 0 Old

%̂ 0̂0 900
) B M tar S i l l  Auction

0  Vie GredeR’e T w M i  For H w

Saaama Strool
I OralRoborta 
i Popoya 

LathM
8:30

Sarrto
' Tha Portuguaao Around Ua 
' Eighth Day 
' Day Of Dtecovary 
lAuloRacIng 
' Frod Saxon

Robert SchuNor (Captlonod) 
Top  Cat
Jo  wtah Horttago

OOO
' Wondorama 
C S S  Sunday Morning 

) CM voyAndOolath 
) 0  Oral Roberta 
I FamRy Focua 
I Jimmy Swaggart 

From Hollywood 
Mlator Rogora 
Jotaona
World Tom onow  
Saaamo Street 

6:16
E  A N ow Day

6:30
I Comment 

Star Trek
Nawark And RaaBty 
Day Of Dtacovary 
Saaama Street
C alabrata 

) ThraaStoogaa 
' Inalght

10:00
I C S S  Sunday Morning 
I Fantaatte Four 
I Maaa For Tho 13th Sunday Of 
• Yaar

) SportaContar 
) Ufaatylaa 
) BISSluaMarbla 
) Mauramakar S unday 
) ChaBca Of Salvation

I SacrIficoOfThoMaaa 
I Rax Humbard 
I Recant Davalopmante 

10:30
I Spidanwan 
)  TatevlalonMaaa 
J 0  KM aAraPaoplaToo 
) Point Of View 
) Supim tar VoNaybaN Cup 
I Wortd Tomorrow .
I Mtelor Rogora 
) Movta

10:46
S  Ja w W iU fa

Old Tim a Ooapai Hour 
UfoOfRBay 

I NASI n*H?cor
I Sunday At Tha Klng'a Houaa 
I Nawa-Waalhor-Sporta 
I OddCotqrta 
> Nova 
I Adalania

11:26
E  Dear Alax And Afinte 

11:30

S Face Tha Nation
0  AMmala, Ardmala, Animala 
Rax Humbard 
Weak In AgrtcuRura 
S aaoball Burteh 
YThat About Woman

AFTERNOON

) Up Front

) Robert ScbuSar(C agGom d)
I WraatSng 
) For Tba  Fane 
) WSd Kingdom 
I  Movla
i SoccorMadalnOarm any 
Movla 
Nova

12:30
E  Chartton Heaton Pro Tonnia

) Faen Tha Nation 
) DIalogua
) Jake Haaa Ooapai Tbna 

aldaRualneaa 
I Meat Tha Freaa

I Dlractlena
12:40

aRaoIwi 
day At Tba KIng'a Houaa

Future

O  Sei

3:30

D Fred Saxon
4i00

D Fraam an Raporta 
llto v la
P FraaTeCbeoaa 
I  Straata Of San Frandaeo 
D Martba Cterka. U s M  And Dark

3 E  CBS Sporta Sunday

1 0 0  SpertoWerld
4:48

3 Bionic Woman 
J 0  Th o  Amortcan Sportaman 
3 Graalaot Sporta Loganda 
D 1 M 1  Top  Aeo HandbiB

S:30

) F J L  Soocar 
) Friaa Box
) Near Voica

CrtcM In Tbo Hem Of AMeo 
Scnrtol LaMar 

StSO
Day A l A Thao 
tarProBM

OOO
E  ASco0  Sunday NN M Movio 
RiaWrtMon

6 JakoHooeGoepelTime 100  ThoSundey B is Bvont 
P Howcmckor Sunday 
| 0  MattarpIcnc T h a a iri

8:30
D E  Tha Jofforaona 
D World Tom orrow 
I  OM  tim o Bocpol H ow  
I  W eVowBuMnooc

10900
Q E  Tragpof Joiui,MB.

|B7
10:30

) Sporta Extra 
) Sunday At Tba  Klns*t

EVBMNO

E »
1KX) 

) Outdoor Ufa 
) MakaHRaal

Accent On Uvtng 
Skm Joan Network Prcccnta 
Madteina And Your Haaitti 
Star Trek
Onca Upon A Claaalc 
WraatSng
ConvaraatkNia With 
Firing Una

1 :0
E  Danny Thomaa Mamphia OoN

) TWaW eaklnBaeebeS
) Connaetteui: Saan 
) Rogaf aSoara CaS T o  Prayar 
) NaarwWaatbar-Sporta 
I In Parformanca 
I ABC Wcakand Spacicl 

2.-00 
IS

' M yTbraaSona 
Harvaat Tampla 

' prom nonywooo 
I PRnacc Motivation

Evening At Symphony 
Outdoor Ufa

.6 K)0

) David Lottarmani Looking For

) Moot Tho Fraia 
F Weak In Rovtow
PISovIo
L C ouotapu Odyoaay 
\ ABC N̂ a 
) FrooToCboeoo 

S:S0
) CBS Nowa 
) Noara 
) ABC Nawa

( I M i
1 0 0  NBC Nawa
r Intam^fttonal Wook In Roatoar 

PPMSbow

W  Throe Seogoa

E f P jO M M u t a a  
E  0  Roota: Tha Next

r r r  Dlanoy*a Wonderful

)H a rv o o lO f l

D E 4
u o o

) SportaContar

I Laraon Sunday Mgbt 
11:30

} CBS Newt

PBporta 
f m w iWSd Wool

7:80
) Coamea Peat Oama Shew
) SportaConlor 

LM a tP iM k

D (D  /kra M a bm k w 'a na M

' Mootorp laca Thoatro 
3:30

J  WSd Kingdom 
P PrqjnlaaaOfOod 
1 0 0 1 ^

C D W N M r a

(D n e v t*

) AulpIlMillt 
) T M ia T V n
I C o w M ntTo vfO  
j F U n i F o r T o ^

^ ..............  18:10
McMflIs's Nsvy

__  * 1 I : M
( D  M k a O e m lM_  1 t « >

•  A M N n r a
1t:48

( D  I l ie i i^ M t T a U M B v_  1 8 M

e i
1 « 0

Daytime TV

PRESENTS
''This Cat Can Play Anything

"Music is like a wagon

a )
3:40

-(Comody)*** "Adaon 
lurooOf MwkTwMn'* 1B44 Prodrio 
March. Ataxia Smith. Biographical 
akatch of tha great Amartcaa humor- 
let from hia boyhood lo Mo death. (2 
hra.. lOaNna.)

4K)0

8 Taka Tam
Movla -(C o m o d y) **H 

"S k id o o " IB S #  Jackie Glaaaoa. 
Cwol Chaaniag. Story of aa vp- 
and-comiag gaagatar aad a mob 
Magpie aamod Ood ' (2  hra.)

-C iN C k  M h i f i  U r  a u c t  tinw .

wheel." says Papa John 
Creach, the fiddler who has 
won fame with Jefferson Air
plane. 'There's a spoke tor rock 
and roll, a spoke Ibr disco. We 
gal lots of other spokes— dixie
land, waRzas, rhumbas, tan
gos.” Creach is speaking in tha 
new docummtary "This Cat 
Can Play Anything," a celabra- 
tlon of New O r l a ^  jazz. The 
show is the latest installment In 
the documentary-music series 
“Southbound,” Thursday, July 
2 o n P B S -

'  "This Cat Can Play Anything" 
fcreusas on tha We and musk: of 
Emmanuel (Marmy) Saylas (pic
tured), one al New Orleans' 
legendary banjo jazzmen. 
"Wherever people listen to 
traditional jazz, they know and 
respect tha name ol Marmy

Sayles," says Jazz histor
ian Al Rose. “He is literally 
known around the wortd." But 
this program shows Manny not 
so much as a "living le^nd" 
but as a warm, outgoing per
son, a loving husband, and 
New Orleans native with a 
proud sense of history and ot 
his neighborhood.

What would happen to him, 
he is asked, if something hap
pened so that he couMnT play 
music. “I'd probably die before 
my time— over grid,” he re
plies. Now over 70, Manny 
thinks a lot about dying, and 
worries about it with his tsHow 
musicians In the Preservation 
HaN band. "Oh, therell be 
music after we're gone," says 
one of thern, “but It wonl be 
like us . . .  We play from our
>warts." n a a iM a w M e

( D l

• aw 4

g  Jkeg d ilur 
B  Tedw’eWeeiaa

a 4 o

i
CD Varteaeftroan 
WCAAOaltCTee.)

lUilllwiwiiDh
MaWelftae.Moe.,'nwr.)AHRah

I* TkM  (TIM.). The Loved Oite' 
(W f O .), 'T .R . Baoklii' (TH UR  ).a:1 t

Vurtgub Bfogzummbig 
) OogBliofiihigCofuigottoul 

Tawa
geaeialar VaaMbaR Cm

*% W a* (TlM ir.) T h o  Fowth

) ISOrtllM 
) G u l l i t

700

TboFtapula

D BoortaCmilafwsiToSr
1 BlgW baalaAit6S Miora(Tub.)

7:30

i  Greet Spec# Coeeler 
G eem V elM eiM  
Jk u M k o r

Movie (Tbur.) T b o  V.I.P.'a ’ 
BeeeByDeo

SKX)

S®  CeptaM Keiigeee 
Fegeye A ik iP e X y Hour 
HA8L  Beeeer (Men.) AuatraHan 

Ralea Feotbel (TUE.. WED.). AN- 
SMr Soeear (TH U R ). TanMa (FRI.) 
g C N M M p iB M s R a F O rt 0  Movie (Sxe. Mee.. Tbu r.) 'Tbo 
CetemoiHit KIIIIho* (T U E .). 'Tbo 
Fowth Wlab' (W ED.). 'Agatha'
m . )
0  Fe rliyFIg lkajaB uw iy

SVertouaRiegremmleg 
•Bert Feemre (Men.) 
CarteeeFeeBvel 

SKK)
) Tom  And Jerry 
f ^ w m g u  ruum y 
) BBSeeiralalwie

krnwr.iiaei
CanedUn Feelball Leegye Preview

p D iH e riR G « O tTkeanchw Iet 
M avle (IS e«.)T .R . BeWUn-

( I J  la v e  Aw eilcee atyle 
( D U  Ryan’eHepe 
S j  L e f t  Make ADeel

0 M a vla(Moe..Ttiur.)*8ingiw'iHtba 
Rein' O JO N ). 'Rottar Boogie' 
(THUR.)

® 0  FVI
IKK)

® flbea1 And Mre. Muir 
® 0  ASM yO iSdreb 
®  Movie 'Th e  Sialara' (M O N  ). 
'Magalfloeat Obaeaalon' (T U E .L  
'Marta' (W ED .), 'Tba Tan Womofi' 
0 ^ . ) .  Xuoky Partnara’ (FRt.)
0  A u to R ed eg 'B I (M on.)PKAFal 
Contact Karata (THUR.). Top Rank

0 0 0 D m O f O u r U v e a  
1:30

E ®  A e t ) ^  World Tum o 
®  A d de m iFem iy 
0  Aide Recilee (Tee.)
0  JeSeHaee Goaf al Tim e 
^  900
®  Make Room For D id d y 
Q D 0 O e e U le T e U v e  
0  WorM Cup Beeeer (WOd.)
®  Aegeiil O b Uwleg (Bteb.) 0 0 0 AbotberW o ^  (Bxc. FrL)
WknblodonTemiia(FR1.)
0  C IM A flem eoe 
0  Movie ( t i e .  Men.y Tb u r.) T b o  
Calamowil KMMg' (TUE ) , ‘KW or bo 
KJNmr (W ED.). 'Agatha' &rn.)
0  HoByweed t guaraa

® ®  Bew eb For Tom orrow 
®  PertrtdfeFamBy 
0  Oomole
0M ovla (M on..Tliur.)T .R .B aakin ' 
O ^ . ) .  T b a  V.I.P’a* (THUR.)
0  CbteeAfidTbeMafi 

®  JMewabreeh

® 0 F Y 1
3KX)

D ®  B uldbigU gM  
J  Bet Smart 
3 0  BabarM H oapftet 
1 Boeam a
) EBFN'a Bporta Talk (T bur.)

P Varfgua Programmbig 
| 0 0 T e x e a

n eoeO  
leA bdt

®  FBetatonaa ‘ *
(B ) Profaaaloeal Tae m  R odeo 
(M on .) Grand Slam of Horaaahow 
Jwmping (T U E .). 1681 Canadian 
RMtbaH Laagua Pravlaw (PRt.)
0  Movie (Prt.) 'Some Coma

6:30

(1) O eoDeyAIATIm e 
®  BuperoMr VeBeybeSCupdee.)
NA8L Seooar Weak In Ravlow
(W B ).)
0T1iolQlrf
0  MeMe (nwr.)-HOI Fool'

0 B d 6 e O f M g M
_  fOOO

(D (D  JeHevaena Mxc. Tliiir.) Jviv 
.(m uR.)

ILeveU K * ,

g-(THUR.>

( D a i e r d « e l

iB V K ::
( D l

1900

Runnino'0  IDrei

) LeoVogoaQambR 
f BtABve

Movie (E x c . Mon, T b u r.) 'The 
OoWag of Wlodom* (TU E ). 'SMm^ 
mortng y ^ ' ^ p w r o j .  T b a  Ca-

3:87
®  Mawabraak

® 0  FY1
400

®  Jobe DevWaon Shew 
®  Brody Bubob
®  Movie TMa Woman la Dangar- 
oua' (MON). Tan TaN Men* (TUE.), 
‘MoHala'a Navy* (W ED). Tbo Unou-fretod’ (TH U R). 'Aalgnment To 

(FRI)

MorvOrtffln
Movie 'Dottbia Oynamlfa' 

(MON.). 'Mon Of Tbo Flgbbng Lody' 
(TUE ). ‘Toxo. Son Of Cochloo* 
(WED ). Ovol At Sliver Creek* 
(THUR.). Night Hoa A Tboaaandr 'CFRI.)

Frofeaaionai Rodeo (Wed.) 
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■ Surrounded by members of the famed Boston Pops Orchestra. 
97-year-old Joseph McNamara (center) conducts the orchestra in 

GU6St conductor Sousa’s "stars and Stripes Forever." The former Navy band
master, now a patient at the VA Hospital in Brockton, Mass., was 
guest conductor for a Thursday performance at Boston's 
Symphony Hall. (UPL photo)

Pops mork Fourth 
in spirit of Fiedler

I J M  WhaaM Aad BaBoi
if l r t ia c t i lc  C owpeay 
1 LaMary Shew (Thar.)

5:83
I Movla Cenhaaaa (Thar.)

The inside story
Jack Anderson tells the 

i n s i d e  s t o r y  in  
"W ashin gton M e rry -G o - 
Round”  —  every day on the 
o p in io n  p a g e  o f  T h e  
Herald.

B O S TO N  (U P U  -  Th e  spirit of 
the late Arthur Fiedler is alive and 
thriving along the grassy banks of 
the (Tiarles R iver.

The  legendary maestro has been 
gone nearly two years, but the in
stitution synonymous w ith his name 
—  the BM ton Pops Orchestra —  
rem ains as healthy and robust and 
appreciatert as he left it.

Th e  popularity of the Pops, the 
light-classical arm  of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, is most visi
ble each F o u rth  of Ju ly  at its 
traditional free roncert in the Hatch 
(w ncert sheil on the Elsplanade park 
beside the (Charles R iver.

"1  am  d e lighted  to .be p a r 
ticipating  and perpetuating this 
great tradition began by A rthur 
F ie d le r,"  said John W illiam s, the 
Pops conductor who succeeded 
Fiedler. "T h is  Fourth of Ju ly  should 
be popular and patriotic."

In a city steeped in tradition, it is 
fitting that the Pops' annual Ju ly  4 
extravaganza haa become de rigeur 
for hundreds of thousands of music 
fans who skip a day at the beach to 
pack the riverbanks for the Ju ly  4 
concert.

But tbeh, the Pops' Independence 
D ay concerts, planned with the 
precision of m ilita ry  maneuvers, 
are not ordinary musical events. 
F ive  years ago, the Pops Bicenten
nial concert set a world attendance 
rero rd , attracting 400,000 people.

It is the movie-like finale in living 
Technicolor that sends the spec
tators soaring as they celebrate the 
nation’s birthday.

Founded by Fiedler in 1929, the 
Ju ly  4 concerts became a Boston 
spectacular in 1974 with the addition 
of fireworks and cannons.

A s  lo u d s p e a k e r s  b la r e  o u t 
Tchaikovsky's rousing 1812 O ver
ture finale for miles around, 16 can
nons punctuate the air. Bells once 
c h im ^  by Paul Revere are rung 
from  a nearby church at the base of 
Beacon H ill. A  fireworks display 
turns the sky into a rainbow of color 
following the musical clim ax.

W illiam s, 47, w ill be conducting 
this year’s Ju ly  4 concert for the se
cond year. A  renowned studio con

ductor best known as the composer 
of brassy scores for such movies as 
"S ta r W ars," "R aiders of the Lost 
A rk ”  and "Superm an”  and "Super
man I I , "  he has his roots in Los 
Angeles and Hollywood.

The  Ju ly  4 show is a perfect vehi
cle for W illiam s who believes the 
a u d io -v is u a l c o m b in a tio n  has 
tremendous potential.

"T h e  Pops can be a wonderful 
forum to pick up and re-examine the 
best bits of what has already been 
done (in  the audio-visual a re a ),”  he 
told one interviewer.

W illiam s w ill leave his m ark on 
this year’s concert by having the 
Pops perform  the m arch he wrote 
for the movie "Superm an,”  along 
with selections from  Leonard Berns
tein and Aaron Copeland.

A s  in  the F ie d le r  e r a , the 
traditional M arine Ck>rps m arch,

Orchestra still 
healthy, robust

Semper Fidelis, w ill open the con
cert.

Planning for the Ju ly  4th event, 
expected to attract well over 200,000 
people this year, began months ago 
by a c o m m itte e  of p ro m in e n t 
Bostonians who volunteer their 
time.

M illionaire businessman David 
M ugar, organizer of the concerts, is 
the man behind the scenes, working 
out logistics and donating money 
"w e ll into five figures”  annually. A 
longtime friend of Fiedler, Mugar 
initiated the fireworks and the can
nons at the concerts in 1974.

" k 's  m y personal way of (X)n- 
tributing to the c ity ,"  said Mugar. 
" T h e y ’re open to everyone of any 
ilk, blacks, whites, young and old. 
It's  come as you are ."

No detail goes untouched.
C ity officials run extra subways 

prior to the IVk-hour concert that 
begins at 8 p.m . Storrow D rive , the 
road paralleling the river is closed

to trattic. Loudspeakers, digitally 
delayed to im prove sound quality, 
are planted at key points along the 
river. A  lostchild center is set up. 
National Guardsmen fire the cannon 
blanks for the 1812 O verture's final 
measures.

Throughout the concert. Mugar 
and law enforcement authorities 
carrying walkie-talkies gather at a 
co m m and post atop a Boston 
skyscraper from  which they keep 
tabs on the crowd and orchestrate 
the fireworks.

Despite the precision planning. 
M ugar described the finale this 
w ay: " A ll  hell breaks loose at the 
end of the 1812 —  the audience loves 
it .”

The fourth of Ju ly  concerts are the 
showcase for the Pops, but the 
regular concerts in the c ity ’s ornate 
Symphony Hall and the series of 
free Esplanade concerts are also 
sum m ertim e favorites.

The Pops, started in 1885, have 
performpd around the world, on 
aadio and public television and cut 
records. The Pops has become such 
an institution that m any people do 
not realize it is associated w it h ^ e  
BSD. ^

Fiedler, Pops conductor from 1930 
to 1979, is the man most credited for 
its success.

T h e  Sym p h o n y H a il con certs 
where a variety of music ranging 
from marches and overtures to big- 
band jazz are unique for the music 
and the setting. G ustered around 
small yellow form ica tables, the 
audience sips wine and munches on 
ham and cheese sandwiches or nuts 
as the Pops moves from  Mozart to 
DeBussy.

Perhaps the Pops' popularity can 
be traced to the orchestra's constant 
desire to change, to improve.

As W illiam s put it: "O v e r the 
years the public came to think of 
A rthur Fiedler as a beautiful old 
gentleman, but in fact for him , 
change was what the Pops was all 
about.”

Th e  next decade for the Pops, 
W illiam s said, "largely  depends on 
the kind of ^changes we can make

Whistler role tough for Cullum
HARTFORD (U P !) -  On stage alone 

in the tonneoted role of artiit Jamea 
McNeill Whistler, actor John Cullum is 
panicked “like a drowning man.”

“ThlB is the toughest thing I ’ve ever 
dooe,” said the two-time Tony winner, 
veteran of Broadway and Shakespeare.

‘Tve played Hamlet and there’s no 
role more demanding. But this is ab
solutely overwhelming. Hiere’i  no tinse 
lo recoup or gather your thoughts. You 
Juat keep roUing — aomebow.*'

‘T, Jamea McNeill Whistler,’’ a one- 
men show adapted from Lawrence 
Williams’ biographical novel of the same 
name, doaae Mondav after a  five-week 
premier run at the niutfonl Stage Oom- 
peny.

Cttllnm, still tinkering with the acript, 
•aid be won’t be comfortable with the 
role "even when I get through here.”

“1 wake up in the morning doing a line 
a n d  then it’ll hit m e— that line was cut 
two weeks ago.”  Cnllm  siid. “We’re 
revislag every day."

It is CuUam’s firat OMe-main show and

be sees the role aa a neat egg — on the 
order of Hal Holbrook’a Mark Twain — 
and can’t imagine he won’t pick it up on 
the road, though where remains un
settled.

“My God! I ’ve put too murdi into this 
to let it slip away — It needs work and I 
need another place to play this for about 
five weeks and then I ’d be Juet about 
ready to have people Judge it," be aqkl.

Plajrwright Maggie Williams, who 
adapted her hnaband’a novel (or the 
stage, aaid several theaters are in
terested but there ia “nothing (Inn yet."

Tlie play is a cradle-to-grave portrayal 
of the flamboyant American painter, an 
ex-patriot wnoae wit and eecapedea in 
P a ^  and London in the late llOOe spiced 
the society columns of the day.

WhistleH’a.fnutratioa — be waa mia- 
undcratood most of bis life, an artist who 
"painted in a foreign language” —cornea 
to a focus in a scene depleting his 
celebrated libel n it against critic John 
Ruikin.

"A  man must have compelling reasons

(o r  threatening people with the story of 
his life,”  declared (^ I lu m . “ I  have mine 
—  John R uskin."

W histler sued Ruskin and won a 
modest judgment in a London court after 
the critic  accused him  of "flinging a pot 
of paint in the public’s face”

Th e  ton of an A rm y  engineer, Whistler 
was dismissed from  West Point for poor 
grades, then fired as a government map 
engraver —  bis creativity unwelcomed in 
mapping the country.

A  dozen characters are introduced as 
W h is t le r ’ s life  is tra c e d  fro m  his 
boyhood in Russia (bis father supervised 
the building of a railroad to M oscow), to 
fch^niing in Connecticut, to West Point, 
to Paris as a struggling young.artist, and 
to London, where he settled.

It ’s akin to schizophrenia for Cullum , 
shifting from  Whistler to "expert im 
itations" of his lovert, naentors, models 
and critics.

“ I ’m  playing J im m y  W histler, but I ’ve 
got all these other people to bring alivB, 
too. Y o u ’re one person and you’re six or

Filmeter

Capsule look 
at the movies

seven. Y o u ’ve got to create the whole 
thing all the time. Without a momrmt’s 
respite. I t ’s terrifying. You  think like a 
drowning m an ... like ‘Th is  is it. I 'm  not 
going to be able to get another breath. 
I ’m  going under for good.’ ’ ’

Cullum , who won Tonys (o r best actor 
in 1975 for his portrayal of t t a r l ie  
Anderson in “ Shenandoah" and in 1978 
for his lead role as Oscar Jaffee in "On 
the Tw enUeth C entury." was offered the 
Whistler role in April.

He had just completed a year and a 
half on Broadway in Ira  Levin's thriller 
"Deathtrap."

Whistler opened after three weeks of 
rehearuls.

"E v e r y  day in re h e a ru ls  I kept get
ting m ore behind. I I  was very icai7 . 
N orm ally, you’d work on something like 
thia for six months at least.”

C ullum  knocks around tennis balls to 
work off pressure aftewa grueling per
formance.

C L A S H  O F  T I IK .  
T IT A N S  (PG) —  llarrv 
Hamlin, Judi Bowker, 
B u rg p a a  M r r p d i l h ,  
Maggie Smith. (Aetion- 
advenlure) Though there 
were a few interesting 
parts to this movie —  the 
battle with the monster of 
the swamp, the amusing 
blind woman and the fight 
with the snake lady —  the 
p ro b le m  w a s  s ta y in g  
awake in between these 
scenes. Special effects 
were poor, the pace slow, 
the nude scenes senseless 
in what could only be a 
c h i l d r e n ' s  m o v i e .  
GRADE: C.

.T H E  H A M )  (R )  —  
Mirhael Caine, Andrea 
Mareox ieci.
(Payrhologiral tlirillerj 
A fte r  ca rto o n ist Caine 
loses his hand in a freak 
automobile accident, the 
grisly hand itself —  never 
found after the accident —  
becomes possessed of an 
evil life force and starts 
causing murderous havoic. 
What might easily have 
been just another exploita
tion film is here a sur
prisingly intelligent view 
of encroaching insanity. It 
is a tour de fource for 
Caine. Quite violent and 
scary. Nudity. G R  A D E : B.

H I S T O R Y  O F  T H E  
W O RLD  PA R T I (Rj —  
Mel B r o o k H. D o ni 
DeLuine. Harvey kor> 
man. (Comedy) F ro m  
g ru n tin g  cavem e n and 
o rg ia s tic  R om an s to a< 
s i n g i n g  a n d  d a n c i n g  
Spanish Inquisition and a 
promiscuous Louis X V I. 
B r o o k s  r e c a p s  t h e  
highlights of world history. 
He stoops to the lowest 
common denominator of 
com edy —  scatological   ̂
humor, jokes as old as the ' 
hills , predictable punch 
lines —  but the results are 
still funtiy. Some nudity, 
much foul language and 
"a d u lt" humor. GRADE: 
B.

P O L Y E S T E R  ( R )  —  
D i v i n e ,  T a b  H u n t e r ,  
E d i t h  Ma » » ey .  (Sat i r e)  
The actor known as Divine 
is com ically effective as 
the 300-pound soap opera 
heroine of this satire on 
suburb! by cult director 
John ( "Pink Fla m in gos"! 
Waters.  Unf or t unat el y ,  
these satiric stabs even
tually  turn vicious and 
ridiculous. Th e  film has a 
c l e v e r  g i m m i c k  —  
“ o d o r a m a , ' '  w h e r e  
view ers get scratch n ’ 
sniff cards to experience 
eveything from  pizza to 
dirty sneakers —  but most 
of "polyester" stinks as 
w e l l .  V i o l e n c e ,  f oul  
language. G R A D E :  I).

R A I D E R S  O E  T H E  
L O S T  A R K  ( P G )  —  
Ilarriaon Ford, Ka r en  
A l l e n .  ( A c t i o n -
adventure) The  year is 
1936. and archeologist -  
adventurer Indiana Jones 
goes to Egypt to uncover —  
b e f o r e  H i l l e r ' s
archeologists can —  the 
m ystically empowered Ark 
of the Covenant, said to 
contain the broken tablets 
of th e  T e n  C o m 
mandments. Based on the 
film  traditions of the ac
tion serials of tho '30s and 
'40s, this is i ntensel y  
exciting and just as in
tensely com m ercial; very 
w a t c h a b l e .  i f  no t  
memorable. Very violent 
G R A D E :  B -p lun.

C H E E C H  A M )  
C H O N G ' S  N I C E  
D R E.AYIS  (R )  —  Cheeeh 
M a rin , Th o m a a  C h o n g . 
Stacy Keach. (Comedy) 
C om ed ia ns Cheeeh and 
Chong play dope dealers 
who w ork from  an ice
cream truck in this retread 
of 70s drug culture humor, 
aimed for an aduience that 
w ill laugh at anything 
Some com ic spark, but 
la rgely  crude slapstick. 
Q iaracterizations have the 
depth of a bad T V  sitcom. 
Plenty of raunchy humor. 
G R A D E : C  m inuB.

T H E  F A N  ( R )  —  
La u re n  B acall, M aureen 
Stapleton, Jam ea G a m e r. 
( T h r i l l e r )  G la m o ro u s  
Broadway star is pursued 
by psychotic fan armed to 
the teeth with sharp, shiny

I 6gc6U TIIlgn
W r n o n t ' n e  l - . j

I n o u TE S  aeaa ie b u  aa) I
S4a-aj33 I

straight razors. Heavy-  
handed. artless and boring 
attempt to recapture the 
elusive Hitchcock magic 
Violent slashing every 15 
minutes, if that’s your idea 
of a pleasant night out. 
Caution: heavy on cheap 
scares and slit throats. 
G R A D E :  C -m in uH .

T H E  E O l  R S E A S O N S  
( P G )  —  Alan A lda, C a ro l 
Itiirn e ll. ( C o me d y )  The 
r e l a t io n s h i p s  of t hr ee  
c oupl es  w ho v ac at i on  
t o ge t h e r  u n d e r g o  new 
stresses and strains when 
one of t h e i r  m e m b e r  
divorces. W riter-director 
Alda's script is not without 
w arm th and wit. although 
it suffers from too little 
momentum and too many 
readings of Gail Shechy s 
"Passages." There is some 
nude swim m ing, frequent 
talk of sex and some loud 
gr unt i ng and gr oani ng 
R A T I N G :  II.

T H E  S E A  W O l . N E S  
( P G )  —  R o g er  Mo or e .  
G r e g o r y  P<'<'k. D a v i i l  
Niven,  T r e v o r  Ho%,ard. 
(.Aelion advenli i ri ' )  The 
idea: Sneak in. blow up an 
enemy ship and slip oul 
with a lot of gunfire and 
smoke. G regory Peck is an 
Englishman with unconvin
cing accent. Roger Moore 
plays a Jam es Bond type 
who falls in love with a 
beauty working for the 
other  side Some good 
m o m e n t s .  ( , R \ D K ;  (, 
plu:i.
i H O U K R T c a n e i M U
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Jews fold fo beware 
of the religious right

B y D avid  E. A n d e rso n  
U P l R e lig io n  W rite r

The American Jewish community, 
generally liberal on most social 
issues, has been warned to "not sell 
our Jewish souls ' to the new 
religious right because of the con
servative movement's support for 
Israel

"If the Rev Jerry Falwell op
poses the Reagan proposal to sell 
AWAC planes to Saudi Arabia, let us 
welcome his support of our position, 
but let us not sell our Jewish souls 
and in tegrity  by trading our 
cherished social ideals for a few 
words of pro-lsrael support which 
are extended for th eir  own 
Christological reasons. " Albert 
Vorspan, director of the Commis
sion on Social .Action of the Union of 
•American Hebrew Congregations, 
said recently

Vorspan spoke at dedication 
ceremonies for the newly renovated 
and refurbished Emily and Kivie 
Kaplan Religious Action Center of 
the Jewish Reform movement •

His remarks came at a time when 
Jewish commitment to traditional 
liberal social Causes and coalitions 
appears to be waning

There aro strains, for example, 
between Jewp and many mainline 
F’ rotestant groups, such as the 
•National COu' îcil of Churches, 
because ol the latter's willingness to 
criticize Israeli Middle East policy 
and for the Protestant insistence

J'

that the Palestine Liberation 
Organization be made a part of the 
Middle East peace process.

In ad d ition . Jew ish -b lack  
relations have also been under some 
pressure, in part because of Jewish 
resistance to affirmative action 
plans that seem to call for the use of 
quotas in education and hiring.

In the 1980 election, more Jews 
than ever before deserted their 
traditional Democratic stance and 
voted -for Ronald Reagan as presi
dent and a number of Jewish leaders

Don’t surrender 
title of moral

are fearful that the the Christian 
religious right may be attracting 
some rank-and-file Jews to their 
cause,

Vorspan sought to distinguish the 
religious right's agenda from the 
traditional social stance of the 
Jewish community

"The constellation ol religious ab
solutists now threatens to make 
abortion in any form an act of 
murder, to banish sex education; to* 
run roughshod over First Amend
ment guarantees of church-state

separation: to resolve by majority 
vote of Congress the mystery of 
when life begins; to strip the 
Supreme Court of jurisdiction over 
such issues as prayer, busing and 
abortions.”  Vorspan said.

Echoing Vorspan was Sen Carl 
Levin, D-Mich., the keynote speaker 
at the commission's Consultation on 
Conscience, who told the group, 
"W e dare not surrender to our op
ponents the title of 'moral.'”

"We must insist always that our 
positions are no less moral than 
theirs," Levin said. "Indeed, we 
believe that ours is really the moral 
position."

Levin said religious liberals must 
concern themselves with many of 
the same issues that the religious 
right has seized upon: “ including 
crime in the streets, the break-up of 
the American family and similar 
concerns."

"We cannot dismiss these issues 
and we must not give them away, 
for these are the concerns of all 
Americans -- not merely the so- 
called jMoral Majority' and their 
allies." Levin said .

Like Vorspan. Leym>"also said the 
Jewish communify c'annot "be 
silent, even if it means criticizing 
those who support Israel. "

In particular. Levin challenged 
the Jewish activists to '"spell out not 
only what we are against but what 
we are for

"We will find. " he said, "that 
most Americans are with us."

B ah a 'is  a s k  U N  p ro b e  

o f e x e c u tio n s  in Iran
MANCHESTER -  In the after- 

math of the execution of seven of 
their co-rcligibnists in Iran June 14, 
the local Baha'i Community of 
Manchester has joined its National 
Spiritual Assemblv in appealing to 
Dr Kurt Waldheim, secretary- 
general of the United Nations, to 
send a representative to Iran to in
vestigate the condition of the 
persecuted Baha'i community and 
to take steps to alleviate the plight 
of Its members

In its message to the secretary- 
general. the local Baha'i communi
ty said that "we are deeply con
cerned for the lives and welfare of 
all the Baha'is in Iran, as there 
seems to be a systematic plan to 
extingu ish  the fa ith  and its 
membership there in that country "

The message to the secretary- 
general from the National Spiritual 
Assembly of the Baha'is of the 
United States said that at dawn on 
June 14. seven outstanding and 
respected members of the local

Trinity Church
MANCHESTER — The summer 

schedule for worship services at 
Trin ity Covenant Church will 
become effective tomorrow The 
first service will begin at 8 a m and 
the second at 10 a m Between the 
first and second services there will 
be a coffee hour and fellowship hour 
beginning at 9 15 a m. Evening ser
vices will be announced

Following the second service 
tomorrow the annual church picnic 
will be held on the church grounds 
where grills will be provided, as 
well as dessert and beverages 
Families are reminded to bring 
their own meat and rolls plus a dish 
to share ai the pot-luck table

Heads council
VERNON -  Dr. Lloyd Holt of 

Vernon, associate dean of academic 
affairs at Manchester Community 
College, was elected to a second 
term Sunday as president of the 
church council at Talcottville  
Congregational Church

He and his family have been 
associated with the church since 
1965 and have been active in many 
committees and organizations of the 
church where Dr. Holt is also presi
dent of the Men's Club.

Other officers for the coming year 
are: Leonard Bayliss, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Booth, council 
c le rk : Rudolph Roggencamp, 
treasurer: Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, 
record ing secre ta ry ; Richard 
Eichacker, examiner of accounts; 
Mrs. Booth, clerk of the church, and 
Mrs. David Haddox, Sunday School 
superintendent.

Baha'i governing body of Hamaden, 
a city in western Iran, faced a firing 
squad after having been imprisoned 
and tortured. Similar executions of 
Baha'i leaders have occurred in re
cent months in Tabriz, Shiraz and 
Yazd.

The U n ited  S ta tes  B ah a 'i 
Assembly said the Supreme Judicial 
Council of Iran approved the 
executions on the basis of trumped- 
up charges, including corruption,* 
fighting God and His messenger.jj 
and collaboration  with world 
Zionism "'These charges bear no 
relation whatsoever to reality," in 
the Baha'i National Assembly 
asserted, "but serve as a refrain in 
the shrill rhetoric being used by the 
Shiite clergy in their fanatic opposi
tion to the Baha'i Faith, which they 
regard as a heresy."

The Baha'i National Assembly 
ca llqd  the atten tion  of Mr 
Waldheim to the threat of summary 
executions faced by the scores of

prominent Baha'is now being held in 
Iranian prisons. It said that 
thousands of appeals to Iranian 
authorities had b^n made by the 
Baha'is of more than 300 countries 
and dependincies. but nothing had 
resulted from these pleas.

"Shaken and distressed by the 
dark fate rapidly enveloping the en
tire community of our beleaguered 
co-religionists" the Assembly plain
tively wrote "We urgently appeal to 
you, Mr. Secretary-General im
mediately to lend the full weight of 
your influence to arranging to send a 
special representative or a United 
Nations commission to Iran at the 
earliest possible moment to ascer
tain the condition of the Baha'is and 
to take forthright measures to lift 
the oppression burdening this peace- 
loving. law-abiding people."

The Baha'i Faith originated in 
Iran in 1844, and has been opposed as 
a heresy ever since by the Moslem 
clergy

M u sic  p ro g ra m  
e x p re s s e s  c re e d

M ANCH ESTER -  A unique 
musical program, designed to 
witness to the Wesleyan creed, will 
be presented Sunday at I0;45a m at 
the Church of the Nazarene. 236 
Main St

The Program , entitled  We 
B e lieve " is divided into five 
segments: The New Birth and 
Declaration of Faith: Surrender and 
the Holy Spirit. Our Mission to 
Others, Return of Jesus and the 
Fellowship of Believers

Mrs Kathleen Peck will direct the 
Chancel Choir in the presentation 
which has been compiled and 
arranged by her mother, Mrs. Lee 
Lynch Mrs Lynch is a former 
music teacher in the public schools 
and is presently the choir director at

South Church
M W IIIE S T K K  —Events next 

week at South United Methodist 
Church will be as follows:

Sunday —9:30 a m. Summer choir 
for anyone who would like to sing.

Tuesday —7:30 p m. Women's 
Prayer and Study group at 1208 Main 
St.

Wednesday —Evangelism Com
mission meets at 12 Vernon St., 
Hartford, home of Steven and Linda 
Murphy.

Thursday —7:30 p m. Adult Study 
and Sharing group at 224 Indian 
Trail. Glastonbury.

Weekend events
The Herald provides' a com

prehensive calendar of "where to go 
and what to do," every Friday in the 
Focus Weekend section.

Second Church
MANCHESTER -  Events next 

week at Second Congregational 
Church are as follows:

Monday - 9 a.m. Devotions. 
Tuesday - 9 a.m. Devotions; 9:90 

a m. Bible Study.
Wednesday - 9 a.m. Devotions. 
Thursday - 9 a.m. Devotions. 
Friday - 9 a.m. Devotions.

«"ll J IM  tAkU.

___ __'

Hit by wind
Steve Qreen, executive director of Living History Farms, surveys 
damage done Wednesday by high winds to a pioneer church 
being build In the site where Pope John II hold an outdoor mass In 
1979. The sanctuary portion of the Church of the Land was 
collapsed by 60-mph winds, part of a storm system that swept the 
state. (UPl photo)

Religious Services

Andover
FIRST CONQREOATIONAL 

CHURCH of Andover, UCC, 
Route 6 at Long HIM Road. Rev. 
Richard H Taylor, pastor. 11 a.m. 
worship service with nursery 
available during service; 9:30 
a m church school for all ages.

Manchester Road. Rev. Joseph R. 
Bannon, pastor. Saturday mass 
at 5 p.m.. Sur^day masses at 6. 
9:30 and 11 a m.

Hebron

Bolton
CHURCH OF ST MAURICE. 32 

Hebron Road The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at 
5 p m . Sunday masses at 7:30,
9 IS and 11 a m.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1040 Boston Turnpike 
Rev. Marjorie Miles, pastor. 9:30' 
a m . church school; 11 a.m., 
worship service, nursery.

ST GEORGE S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Boston Turnpike. Rev 
John C. Holiiger, vicar. 10 a.m.. 
Fam ily Eucharist; 11 a.m .. 
Nursery program and coffee 
fellowship

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Bolton Center Road. 
Rev J. S ta n to n  C o n o v e r, 
minister; 9:30 a m.. Worship ser> 
vice (nursery provided).

Coventry

the k'irst Church of the Nazarene in 
Clearwater, Fla. Mrs Lvnch will be 
pianist and Mrs. June Beckwith will 
be the organist

Randy Phelps will sing hymns 
related to the new Christian and the 
role of the mature Christian will be 
sung by Walter Edwards Other 
soloists are Jeanine Cowles, Susan 
Van Hoewyk, Gregory Peck, Roger 
Shuerman, and Kathleen Peck with 
a duet by Dennis and Sharon Platt. 
Mrs Rita McKinney will narrate. 
The public is invited to attend. 
Nursery care will be provided.

Emanuel Church
M A N C H E S T E R  — Event s  

scheduled for Emanuel Lutheran 
Church next week follow;

Sunday - 8 a m.. Worship; 9:30 
a m Worship with Communion; 
chi Aren's chapel; nursery; 10:45 
a.m.. Congregational Brunch (bring 
food dish)

Monday. 9 a.m., Staff.
Tuesday, 10 a m . Beethoven 

Singers.
Wednesday, 6:30 pm ., Scandia 

Picnic at Len & Mil Johnson's, 144 
Cooper St.

Saturday. 8 p.m., Eptanuel Hill 
Chapter of Alcoholics Anonynlous in 
L u th e r  H a ll,  60 Church  S t., 
Manchester.

Nazarene Church
MANCHEISTER — The following 

events have been scheduled next 
week at the Church of the Nazarene.

Monday - 6:15 p.m.. Softball 
Church League game.

Tuesday - 2 p.m., Crestfield Con
valescent Home service, 9 p.m., 
Vernon Manor service, 7:90 p.m. 
FibaiKe Committee.

Wednesday - 7 p.m.. Midweek se^  
vice. Teen Bible stwfy.

Saturday • 8 a.m., Men’s prayer 
group and breakfast.

COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, Route 44>A and TroW' 
bridge Road, Rev Brad Evans, 
pas to r. Sunday. 9:30 a.m. 
worship; 10:45 a m. Sunday 
school: 7 p.m. Bible study and 
fellowship. Wednesday. 7:30 p m 
prayer meeting.

PR IN CE OF PEACE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH. Route 31 
and North River Road. Rev. W. H 
WMkens. pastor 9 a.m., Sunday 
school; 10:15 a m., worship ser
vice.

ST MARY'S CHURCH. Route 
31 Rev F Bernard Miller, pastor; 
Rev Jo hn  L S u p re n a n t, 
associa te  pastor Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p m.. Sunday 
masses at 7:30. 9 30 and 10:45 
a m

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Route 44A Rev 
Robert K. Bechtold, pastor. 9:30 
a m . Education for all ages; 11 
a m . worship service

East Hartford
FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 

763 Oak St Rev. Ralph F Jeiley. 
pastor. 10 a m . church school; 11 
a m . morning worship; 7 p.m.. 
evening service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH o t- 
East Hartford (Southern Baptist 
Convention). 36 Main St. Rev. 
Charles Coley, pastor 11 a.m. 
and 7 pm ., worship services, 
nursery. 9:45 a m.. Sunday 
school, 6 p m.. Training Union

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Lutheran Church in America). 
1120 Silver Lane. Rev. Paul E. 
Henry Jr., pastor 9:30 a m . Sun
day School. 10:30 a m. coffee 
hour; 11 a m. worship.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 87 Main St. Rev. 
William E Flynn, minister.' 10 
a m . worship service, church 
school! child care; 11 a.m , coffee 
hour: 6 p m,, youth choir; 7 p m . 
youth fellowship.

FA ITH  TA B E R N A C LE  
CHURCH. 1535 Forbes St. Rev 
Ralph Saunders, pastor. 10 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m., worship 
service; 7 p.m.. evangelistic ser
vice. Nursery at all services.

B U R N S ID E  U N ITE D  
M E TH O D IS T C HU R CH . 16 
Church 8t. Rev. Henry J. Scherer 
Jr., pastor. 10:30 a.m., iworship 
service, child care provided for 
Infants through age 5. 9:15 a.m. 
church school for all ages In
cluding adult class. 0 p.m Junior 
H igh and S e n io r H igh  
FeHowshIps.

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(United Methodist Church), 110 
Ellington Road. Rev. Gordon 
Qale. pastor. 9:30 a.m.. worship 
service, child caro.

TRUTH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
m eeting In Slye Elementary 
School. Kingston Drive. Rev. BIm 
Rowley, pastor. 10 s.m. Blbls 
classes; 11 # jn . worship service: 
7 p.m., Ivsnfng ssrdoe. Nuresry 
provided tor SB iorvloss.

Qiastonbury
6T} DUNBTAN’B c h u r c h ,

ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Route 85. Rev. William 
Parsing, recto^. 10 a.m.. Worship 
service

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Hebron. Rev. David Q. 
Runnion-Bareford. pastor. 10:30 
a m.. Worship service, nursery; 
9:15 a m.. Church school classes

Manchester
GOSPEL HALL, Center Street. 

10 a m., breaking bread; 11:45 
a.m.. Sunday school; 7 p.m.. 
gospel meeting.

FU LL G O SPEL
INTERDENOMINATIONAL' 
CHURCH. 745 Main St. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister. 10:30 
a.m., praise, worship service and 
Bible study; 7 p.m., delivorance 
service.

FAITH BAREST CHURCH. 5Z 
Lake St. Rev James Bellasov. 
pastor. 9:30 a m., Sunday school: 
10:30 a.m., worship service. 7 
p.m.. evening service.

CHU R CH  OF THE 
ASSUMPTION. Adams Street at 
Thompson Road. Rev. Edward S. 
Pepin, pastor Saturday masses 
at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30. 9. 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS. Wood- 
side Street and Hillstown Road. 
Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8:30 
a m .. Priesthood and Relief 
Society; 11:15 a.m., Sacrament 
Meeting

SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main 
St. C apt and M rs. A rth u r 
Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday school. 10:45 a.m . 
holiness meeting; 6 p.m.. open- 
air meeting; 7 p.m , salvation 
meeting.

UNITED PEN TEC O STAL 
CHURCH. 187 Woodbridge St. 
Rev. Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 
am.. Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
worship; 6:30 p.m., prayer; 7 
p m., worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, 
pastor. 10:30 a m., worship ser
vice. nursery. 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship.

ST. JO H N 'S  P O L IS H  
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
23 Qolway St. Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko. pastor. 9 a.m . mass in 
English; 10:30 am ., mass In 
English and Polish.
•S T . B A R T H O L O M E W 'S  

CHURCH. 741 E. Middle Turn
pike. Rev. Marlin ^J. Scholsky, 
pastor. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 8:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH, Rev. 
William F. Carroll. Rev. Francis V. 
K rukow skl. Rev. R obert A. 
O'Orady. team ministry: Rev. 
Edward J. Reardon, in residence. 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m : Sunday masses at 7:30. 9 
and 10:30 a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 
Main St. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan 
and Rev. Emilio P. PadeHl, co
pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9. 10:30 and noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES. 647 
Tolland Turnpike. 9:30 a.m.. Bible 
discourse; 10:20 a.m.. group dis
cussion.

Z IO N  E V A N G E LIC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Missouri 
Synod). Cooper end High streets. 
Rev. Chertea W. Kuhl. pastor. 9 
a.m. DMne worship. Holy Com
munion the firet end third Sunday 
of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Lydall 
and Vernon atraets. Eugene 
Brewer and Sieve HoH. minlaiera. 
Sunday aervloes: S  a.m. Bible 
classea; 10 e.m. worship; 0 p.m. 
worship. Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bi
ble study. Nursery provided tor afl 
eervicea.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST. 447 N. Mein St. 10:30 
a.m .. ohurch service. Sunday 
achoof, and ear#  fo r sm all

""oOM M UNirV BAFTIgT 
OHUnCH, 5M  8 . CatiMr S t I M  
Junta t  M ata, (n ln lilir: 9:16 
•.m .. Church Mhool Mr iN ig a t. 
kindaraanah through Q rhdt '4

continuing during the .service, 
10:30 a.m.. Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 
236 Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, 
senior pastor; Rev. George Em- 
mltt. minister of visitation and 
outreach. 9:30 a.m.. Sunday 
schboi: 10:45 a m., worship, 
children's church and nursery; 7 
p.m., evening service, nursery

C A LV A R Y  CHURCH
(Assemblies of God). 647 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. Rev. Kenneth L 
Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 a m.. 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., ser
vice of w orsh ip ; 6:30 p.m ., 
evening service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
QHURCH. (LCA), 40 Pitkin St 
Rev. Button D Strand, pastor. 
Rev. David B Stacy, assoc^te 
pastor. 9 a.m. Holy Communion, 
nursery care provided.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST 
SOCIETY: East. 153 W. Vernon 
St. Rev. A rnold  Westwood, 
rpiniater. 10:30 a.m.. Service.

T R IN IT Y  C O V E N A N T 
CHURCH. 302 Hackmatack St 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen, pastor, 
Milton Nilson, assistant pastor. 8 
and 10 a.m. worship services, 
nursery for Infants and program 
for children ages 2 to 5. Coffee 
and fellowship at 9:15 a.m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, Park and Church 
streets Rev. Stephen K. Jacob
son. re c to r ;  Rev. A lan  J. 
Broadhead. assistant to the rec
tor. 7:30 a m. and 10 a.m. Hoty 
Eucharist.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1126 Main St. Rev. Dr 
George W Webb. Rev. Laurence 
M Hill. 10 a m. Worship service 
7:30 p.m . Praise and teaching 
service.

E M A N U E L LU TH E R A N  
CHURCH, Church and Chestnut 
streets. Rev. Dale H. Gustafson, 
pastor; Rev. Michael R. Lohmann. 
associate pastor. Bryan Myers, 
‘ntern; Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor em eritus. 8 and 9:30 
Worship.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev Dr 
Howard L. Love, pastor. 9 a m 
and 10:30 a m. worship services, 
9 a.m nursery for children 5 
years old or younger; 10:30 a.m. 
Church school, aged 3 to 6th 
grade

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, 385 N. Main St. Rev. 
Dr. James D. M acLauch lln . 
pastor. 10 a m. worship service 
and church school; 11 a m. 
fellowship hour.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 11 Center Street. Rev. 
Newell H. Curtis Jr., senior 
pastor; Rev. Chet Copeland, 
associate pastor: Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor emeritus. 
'United services with Second 
Congregational Church. 365 N. 
Main St.

South Windsor
W A P P IN Q  C O M M U N ITY  

CHURCH. 1760 Ellington R ud . 
Rev. Harold W. RIcherdton. 
mlnleter. 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. 
worahip aervica and phurch 
school.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI 
CHURCH. 673 Ellington Road. 
Rav. Carl J. Sharer, pastor. Salur- 
day masaas at 4 and 5:30 p.m.: 
Sunday masaas at 7:60. 9:30 and 
11 am . ’

S T. M A R G A R ET MARY  
CHURCH. Rav. John J. Quinn, 
pastor: Rav. Joseph H. Keating, 
assistant pastor. Saturday mass 
at 8 p.m.; Sunday masaas at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, Sand Hill Road. Rav. 
Bruce Jacques, pastor: Rav. 
Ronald E. HaWatnan, assistant to 
lha pastor. 6 a.m.. Holy Commu
nion: 10 a.m.: famMy sarvica and 
Sunday aetwol.

AVERY STREET CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH. Rav. Bari 
Van Antwarpan, pastor. 9:46 am ., 
Sunday school: 11 am . and 7 
p.m., worship sarylca. nuraary al 
both sarvtcsa.

M ESSIAH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Wlaoonain 
Eynod), S(I0 Eueldand Road. Rav. 
RonaM Muagal. EMMk. 960  am ., 
wortMp aarvler, lOtSO a.m., Sun
day ttllllH -

OUA BAVfOA LU fH lA A N

CHURCH, (Missouri Synod) 239 
Graham Road. 9 a.m., Surufay 
school, 9 and 10:15 a m , worship.

Vernon [
>HST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 

West St.. Rockville. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 8:30 (Polish). 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

R O C K V IL L E  b a p t i s t  
CHURCH. 69 Union St. Rev 
Robert L. LaCounte. pastor. 9 
a m., worship service; 10:15 a m., 
Sunday school; 7 p m., evening 
service

SACRED HEART CHURCH. 
Route 30. Rev. Ralph Kelley, 
pastor: Rev. Michael Donc^ue. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Surufay 
masses at 7:30. 9, 10:30 a m. and 
noon.

ST JOHN 'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Route 30. Rev. Robert 
H. Wettner. rector. 6 a m., com
munion; 10 a m., family service 
and church school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF 
GOD CHURCH. 51 Old Town. 
Road. Rockville. Rev. Michelino 
Ricci, pastor. 11:00 a.m. and 6:30 
p m., worship services.

VERNON UNITED ME'THODIST 
CHURCH. R ou te  3 0 , Rev. 
Marjorie Niles, pastor. 9:15 e.m. 
church school: 9:16 a.m.. worship 
service, nursery.

CHURCH OF ST BERNARD. 
Rockville Rev. John J. White, 
pastor Saturday masses at 5 and 
7 p m.. Sunday masses at 6:00,10 
and 11:30 a m.

R O C K V IL L E  U N ITE D  
METHODIST CHURCH. 142 
Grove St Rev Richard E. Thomp
son. pastor. 10:45 a.m., worship 
service

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH of Vernon. 695 Hartford 
Turnpike. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9:55 a.m.. 
Church school, crib room, child 
care: 10 a m.. Worship service.

FU LL G O SPEL
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 
CHURCH INC. 9 Ellington Ave.. 
Rockville. Rev. Philip Saunders, 
m inister Sunday. 2:30 p.m., 
deliverance service: Wednesday. 
7:30 p.m . deliverartce service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Route 30. Rev. Thomas N. Colley, 
pastor 9 a m worship service. '

TALCOTTVILLE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Main Street and Elm Hill Road. 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 
10:30 a m. Worship service.

THE 
BIBU 

SPEAKS 
■y

■ugm w

"So wo toy w ith con- 
fldonce. "The Lord it  my 
helper; I w ill not be alrald. 
Whet can man do to me?" 
(Hefa. 13:6)

Many a Chriitian by thla 
conviction haa been’ em
boldened to m artyrdom  
rather than compromiae hit 
faith. Such aell-determinatloa 
la to be laudad. But It ia 
atrangely abaoiit In o ltar 
areaa. Someona ia dia- 
courtaoua. and we repay »lUi 
a rude retort or act. Anottar 
apaaka aafrtly to ua without 
provocatloa. and w t raply In 
like meaner. We may be vie- 
Umlaad by a diabonaat par 
aon. and lha common raaction 
i i  to “gat even."

In auch allaaUoaa wa act ia 
waya n« aaver wauld aalaaa 
pcmohad. Thla ia w t aaH- 
datarmiaatino. Wa eaanat 
raally Uha auraalvaa whan 
taapad by othara' bahatriar. 
Wa am ualikaly to chata* 
tbair conduct toward na, hat, 
w ith Ood'a help, wo ana 
dalarm lna oar behavior 
toward them.

C to M iiff lg if'

^Birthday

PtANUTS — ChariBB M. Schulx

J m g  19B1
Your family and m fatlvm  could 
com a to  your aid flnancIM y If 
you ara aaddlad nvith axtra 
dom aallc rtaponalbiUtiM  In tha 

Thla ia aapadaHy 
2 « ;jM h ta  am  Leoa o r B b ^  
C A N C m  (Juno E l-M y  B )  
You could ba In tor a  plaaaant 
•w p rlae  today whan a altuatlon 
YOU had am ta h o p n  for turns 
In lo aomtahhig banafldal. Luck 
will play a  big part. Romanca. 
traval, luck, raaourcaa, poaal- 
Wa pItfaHs and caraar lo r tha 
com ing months ara all dls- 
cusaad In your Astro-Qraph. 
which baqins with your M rth- 

M ail 8 1 for oach to Astro- 
Graph, Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sura to 
spacity Mrth data.
L k o  (July tS -A ug. 22 )  Others 
may think In smatr term s today, 
but It's  not Hkaly you wHI. You 
know how to m ake big ideas 
work and bring what you hope 
lo r Into being.
VIROO (A ug. 2S-SepL 22) 
S o m eth in g  ad v a n ta g e o u e  
could d e v ilo f)  today, some
thing helpful caraar^se and 
financially, through an Influen
tia l contact. M aintain friendly 
lerm a wHh Mg wheels.
U M U  (E a p t 2 3 -O e t 23) Solu
tions ara likely to be found 
today for something for which, 
tIH now. you had no answers. 
Your Ideas will be good ones. 
Ba prepared to act. 
s c o w m  (O ct. 36-N ev. 23) 
Joint ventures hold m ore 
prom ise than usual for you 
today. There's a chance you 
could luck into something that 
another already had going 
succeeshilly.
E A O ITTA im iB  (N o *. 234>ao.
21) One reason your friends 
will And you a desirable com
panion today Is that you'll 
m tae  a shKara effort to under
stand thair points o l viow. 
C A raiC O R N  (D ec. 22-JaiL 19) 
You're a good achiever today. 
W hatever you aet your hand or 
mind to, you will do well. Real
istic pride w on't let you settle 
for second best.
ACNJAMU8 (Jan. 3 » # a b . 19) 
Try to  partlM pata In actlvHIm  
today that perm it you to move 
around both m entally and 
physically. A challenging social 
sport could be hist what the 
doctor ordered. 
naCEB (Eeb. 20 M arch 20) 
Stay atop aituatlons today that 
you tael could be of personal 
benefit as well as helpful to 
paoplo about whom you're 
ooncem ed. They should turn 
out to be fortunate.
A M ES (M are li 21-A pr« 19) 
Involve yourasit In diversionary 
activities today rather than 
tMnga of e com m ercial nature. 
Butlnees dealinga could prove 
unfruittul.
TAUnua (A prs 30-M ay 39) 
Seek companions today who 
are doing things you leal to ba 
productive and rew arding. 
You're hjcfcy In areaa whara 
you use your Induatrlousness. 
a « 6WB (M ay 31-Jane 30) 
There It  a chance you could 
gel started on tha wrong loot 
today, but don't despair. Eoar- 
ylhlfig  should brlghtan by 
M Ism oon. M aks your plana 
accordingly.

iNfwaPAPfn CNTEApfasc assn i

HOUl'OStMBIER 
6ETTD0EA 
CAPtY,KIP? 
“Zf ■

JV\Y 
FRIENP 

ASKEPME
MOii) ABOUT THIS OTYiER 
FUNNY L00KIN6 KIP?

--------------- 1(-----------------' o
I

HE HAS HIS Ohm BUSINESS.. 
U)ITH HIM CAPPYIN6 IS 
JUSTA 5IPEUNE... _

Spike’s Real Estate 
We have a place for you." 

Needleŝ Callf.'
T

PRISCILLA’S POP — Ed Sullivan
IT'S NICE TO  HA'VE 
VOU HOME R3R 
LUNCH TH IS  WEEK, 
— T PEAR.'

I  ANSS MV T  r  U K E ID  
NOONTIME / SEE W HAT5 

STROLL S  GOING ON 
PDWNTDWN.y A T TH E

OTNSTRUCTKX
G I T E $ . '

CAPTAIN EASY — Crooka A Lawranca
L

THBV KiLLEP MV HU9SAND ON THEIR 
OIL WELLS. THBV STOLB MV LANP. THBV 
PUT MB IN JAIL. BUT X'LL HAVE THE LAST 
LAUOH. THBY BOUaHT MKB OILI

~7  /n/ce o/LJ, I  PO N T  
©ET IT I

.X 'H i l..-'Tl'l lilED
ALLEY OOP — Dava Qraua

t v

FRANK AND ERNEST — Bob Thavoa

UNPSR
N E W

T w w t L -17

THE SORN LOSER — Art Sanaom
>w h m ‘'<:h a

WINTHROP, — Dick Cavalll

/^I'LLMEtSTlWmC 
AiX>m4,HgP- 

C O V iB O e K iT lA i,

Modern bidding
By Oswald Jacoby 
aad Alaa Soatag

Here is a repeat of yester
day’s hand. In modern 
bidding. South would bid 
four notrump right over 
East’s two spades.

North would respond five 
diamonds to show one ace 
and unless EUst Jumped 
y lA t  to seven diamonds to 
{>ush bis preempting to its 
Jnost annoying height. South 
could bid seven clubs.
Z Then if East or West did 
'bid seven diamonds, whl- 
abever partner bad the first 
p-ack at seven diamonds 
could pass to suggest seven 

trump and the other part
ner would bid it.

It all looks easy. But we 
pan asaure you readeri that 
I f  the hand appeared in the 
Jinals of the blue-ribbon 
jMira, thoae EUat-West pain  
jrho went to seven diamonds 
Would simply wind up going 
jlown four tricks doubled for 
>  700 point loss.
• Now, for some history.
JUMt was ( ^ r g e  Reitb the 
auction authority who made 
a  tuccetsful transition to

Eintract. West was young 
oward Schenken, who 

]>ecame one o f the four or 
d iv e  g rea tes t con trac t 
3nidge p layen of all time.
*  North and South were Ely 
and Jo Culbertson and while 
>Mith’s seven hearts was a 
jipoor bid it bappened that 
taoatb thought sevtral mln- 
Sltes beforebiddiiig i t  
-  North was well aware of 
!bhy South bed thought so 
;)oa f, but the Oilbertsong 
•were a moet ethical partnar- 
SAip. Nortb refused to take 
■edvantage o f the extra 
information given him and 
y a pi f d in ip ite o f tuapecUng 
Jliat than would ba a trump 
;)oaarath«arta.

. .  (.am'IFAFtaxnTlJWIIIIBASm.)

O H ...L IS T B ^  
T O  T H E  
CUCKO O  

O j O C K ^ P B ^ .

Coo-Coo
Y -C eexoo  
'' Coo-Cbo

LEVrS LAW — Jamaa Bchumalatar

A

CjO O -C O O  p B

a x x c t >  1

—( U i

OWNhyiMA ita.fWitagUBEMbiMoa

m

I F  T I M E S  
R B A L L Y T O U S H ,  
r  C A N  A L W A Y S  

< ^ E T A  J O B  
IN  A C U 5 C K  

BACTORTvC

^■27

m -

MOST WANTTED
•NAM^ WIUUIAM M. 
•A W A 6 = *W IU U ^  W  

•WANTH?RD(i FRAUD 
•SMJTHBW HAS DUUPFP POUICF 
D te T D  H15 UNCANNY A B IU T/ 
TO W66UI5E: HIM5FLF. R z I G H T  5 ID C UFFT5IPF

SHORT RIBS — Frank tint

FLETCHER'* LANDING
A f  AWCW SOMTaN maw 
GVt . K e  ILLU5ION OF
FttHess... Y-------------

...C O T  U3HAT L L S t-Iiu r
C A N  q v / f c . ^ i W A O '  

Of- H tA L tH  ON WOUR. 
C H fciJLS 'J  Y -------— ------------------

* - 2 T

.\C R O S S

I Ananill
S Whiz 
8 Missile type 

(sbbr.l 
12Hsir-do
13 House plant
14 Italian

greeting 
urdan 
16 Chum 

17 Baleful 
16 Greek island 
19 Styrex 
21 Type measure 
23 Compete 

point
24 Strop a razor 
29 Smathup 
33 Sharp taste 
34 White Irott 
36 Look tteadily 
37 Drinks 
39 One of 

Columbus' 
ships

41 Expreit 
42 Bacteria 
44 Soaps 
46 Nuclear

agency (abbr) 
48 One of the 

Kettlet
49 Top of arch 
54 Tennii ih o t i 
58 Mormon State 
56 Fido 
60 Stringed 

instrument 
61 Precept 
62 Environment 

agency(abbr| 
63 Inner (prefix) 
64 Passes away 
65 Color 
66 Swerve

D O W N

1 Asian country 
2 Former 

Spanish 
colony

3 Jack-in-the- 
pulpit

4 More 
optimistic

5 Speeds
6 ____ "the

Terrible"
7 Pillar of sir 

course
6 Kind of 

lettuce
9 Split
10 Bucket handle
11 Gangster's girl 

Mend
20 Compeii - 

point
22 Speed 

measure
(abbr)

24 Unexpected 
difficulty

25 Put out ol 
tight

26 Copycat
27 Age
28 Fatten firmly
30 Leisure

Answer to ju t  Puzziv

N
9
O

M
S

Q 0 T

31 Russian ruler
32 Islands near 

Florida
35 Genetic 

material 
38 Breaki 
40 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(abbr.)

43 Stage need 
45 Cuts in two 
47 One who

enciphers
49 Mideast 

tribesman
50 Small carrying 

bag
51 New England 

university
52 Slangy denial
53 Zounds
55 Pigpen sound
56 Predict
57 Gradual

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 5 0 10 n

13 14

IS 101 17

IB 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 26 27 20 20 30 31 sT"

33 34 35 36

37 30 30 40 41

42 43 44 46

46 47 48

40 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57

SB 50 00

01 62 03

05 60 Z7

LISTEN, MARCON1.1  SHtJULD 
b e a t  Vt?UR HEAD INSTEAD 
OF MY OAKE B A TTE R ,'

NOW FORGET YOUR TINKERING 
ANP MARdH TO THE STORE R?R 
A  FUSE BEFORE X PE6IPE 

, TO  M AKE A N  (OMELET—
]\O U T  OF YOU/

«• > ' (NtWSFAFIR INTIRPRtSC A8$N >

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ___________________
TINKERIN© INDEED! 

SURELY VOU WOULDN’T 
INTERRUPT MY SCIENTIFIC 

RESEARCH To

? .ER.AK-

ARMED ANP PANOEROUS ' ,
QWtafAtta TM Aeg U E Pta > TM oe

KIT N' CARLYLE — Larry Wright

CARLVLg ? WHY
ARE Yoo
IM The corner? 

\

Y doU khcW  

WHEN You 
^ T H E  

STEAK.
YouwasE
THAV^N^i

UlNMGE.

O 'W PV NiA. bM

BUGS BUNNY — Heimdahl A Stoffel

TueN THAT p r o g r a m  
off ... I  W A N N A  

S L E E P  L A T E / / ~ A p j

^  <3£ B ,N d u  WEAI2P  
UNCUE ( m e , lU R N  

IT OFf=.

Bur U N C L E  BUGS. TfS V D U  A T  
v o u e  OSCAR W I N N i l N e ,  1

S M J R C K V V  M D R N I N G  b e s t .

w ellja j 
THAT case.

BARBS
PhilPastoret

If you don't think that the 
little things count, try snitch
ing one piece of candy from a 
S year old's hoard of sweets.

An optimist is a fellow 
who’ll go in to dine al a res
taurant with an ambulance 
parked in front of it.
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O M l I F F t  M ITO BODY
ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE, CT,

24 HR. TOWING
643-0016

•COMPLETE COLLISION NEPAIR 

• EOREION *N O  AMERICAN CARS

■>

' Rn . n L T H I I I ■4* LM  P I ONN 0AO40

W E S E R V I C E  A N D  I N S T A L L  I N D U S T R I A L  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L
A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  - R E F R I G E R A T I O N  

H E A T I N G  and S H E E T  M E T A L

New England Mechanical Services. Inc
1

166 TUNNEL RD.
VERNON, CT. 06066 

871-1111

C LYDE A M IC K E Y  M ILLE R  S 
TEL 649-3528

parts
I i r o i S l  "AUTO PARTS FOR LES S "
I H O U R S

^  8 t o  8 MON FR I
I 8 TO  5 S A T  A S U N

307 E. C EN TER  ST. (REAR)  
MANCHESTER 

BEHIND LENOX PHARMACY

CAP -N- CORK PACKAGE STORE
4 8 5 - 4 8 9  N o .  M a i n  ^ t .  

M a n c h e s t e r , . Q o n n .
6 4 9 - 0 5 9 1

H i i l l i n h  I r t I  lV / n l i l l t ^ r i l  

/ ,1 f i f t l r r  S i r i  r  1 I H I

L I Q U O R  - B E E R  - C O R D I A L S
Large Se lec t ion  ot 

Im o o r te d  A D o m e f t ic  W ine*

M O H A W K  I N D U S T R I A L  S U P P L Y .  I N C .
, .  , .i ' . i i .  i> ' I ......

• F O U L  W E A T H E R  S U I T S  
• B O O T S  • H O S E  
• G L O V E S ^ T A R P S ^ R E S P I R A T O R S

5 Gian Rd. •  M a n c h e s te r  •  643-510?

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
: . l  ■■■', M.(l( h! HiNili OLIH PRODUCT

J.A . WHITE GLASS CO.
6 4 9 - 7 3 a a

I I I  I II I II  M  I//L / \ r i  H i t  M  I 
J 1 B I S S E L L  S T  M A N C H E S T E R

pM.i . i.. Ii.. P h C'.VH- d o o r s  pSTORE f r o n t s  
p'.AFf ■ . .LSS pHA’ h I u B e n c l o s u r e s  pETC

F A M O U S  B R A N D

T E L E V IS IO N  - A P P L IA N C E S
' I  \ M  I l l ' l l  II

i t t i f l k e
home IMPROVLMINI 

DIV

649-3589
Nrit to Slop I  Shop

MERCIRY

Phon e 6 4 6 -2 7!^6

R M a r v a t l o n *  f o r  • H o t e l *  p A i r l i n e *  p S l e e m i h l p i  
627 Main Street Manchester

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN
S U P E R IO R  M U F F L E R S

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPFC

Ai h P A N f ^ E R V ' f f  /.‘ Y F ' e f H
,( NF MA| HEPA Mir< I

Propane Cylinders Filled 
Air Conditionihg Service

iFt F P « f  Nf 
649 45J'

MAIN '-.’ MM •
MANC.Mf ‘iTF «  ( iiN'p If, i

Designs & Styles

R 6 R S O N R L  T € €

1081 Mam St., Manchester p Tel 646 33.39 

Al & Pat Coelho, Owners JmvCoelho. Manager

MANCHESTER 
HAS ITI

F E A T U R IN G  T H IS  W EEK  . . .
Cap N Cork Package Stoic

IWl w

Our recently rem odeled and enlarged store 
now has one of the largest selections of imported  
and domestic wines in this area, as well as chilled 
wines for your convenience. W e have doubled  
our capacity for cold beer. Kegged beer is always 
on hand for your party needs.

\* ^' Convenient Location -  Friendly Service
Cap N Cork

485-489 No. Main S t., Manchester

6 4 9 - 0 5 9 1
K-B A U TO M O TIV E

STUMP OmNDING SPECIALIST
MOT W ATER  PRESSU RE C LEA N INGSAL Eiitorprlsos

T ro t Rmmovel RotoW IIng
Sm Iot CItlaen Discount 

Qroup RatM*Pr«e EaM nw faaHS.OO Minimum

6 4 6 -3 4 2 9
B R U C t LITVINCHYK, Oanwr/Opwalor 

341 LYOALL ST., MANCHESTER

763
MAIN ST

643-1191
191

Ma in  st  
MANCHESTER

643-ieOO

DOORS
A

W INDOW S

HARDW AR E
A

S H U TTER S

AW N IN G S
A

C A N O P IES
SALES—SER VICE—INS TALLA TION

YA N K EE ALUM HIUM  SERVICES
SPECIALISTS IN CLASS A SCREEN REPAIR

20 WARREN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

6 4 9 - 1 1 0 6

K t B  a u t o m o t i v e
K E N  B R A IT H W A IT E  

299 B R O A D  S T . 6 4 3 -8 8 4 4

SPECIALIZING IN;
•  STARTERS
•  (XNERATORS • T U N E  UPS
•  ALTERNATORS •W IRIN G

N m i i i c  y f i t i i i  h r ^ l f r  n t  I T  ~ttl \ r n .

Penttand The Florist
34 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6347 

643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F .T .D .
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

FLO'S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
946 0228 87S-32S2

k COMPLETE LINE OF WKTON CAKE DECORATIONS

191 CENTER ST 
MANCHESTER CONN 

Mon Set 10 5 
Thu«6 10 9

II v t l il i i if l  ( n k r s  I

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAl CO.

Opp. Eaal Camatary

Q U A L IT Y
M iM U R IA L S

O V E R  45
Y E A R S

E X P E R IE N C E

CALL 64B-5807

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

»<R

Spring
Cleaning?

Call for q u a lity  steam  
l^carpet c lean ing  the 

Bane*Clene w ay 
CALL

Delta Maintenance
. 4 l 7(No. Main 81.
643-9056

»Ve Uo »  '»le more l* .r 
c>«*4 f> cerpeis

FREE ESTIMATES 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
FUUV INSURED

J. B. aECTROM CS
STEREO •  MUSIC AMPS •  TV 

SALES AND SERVICE

f------m_ — 000

lACK B FR TR A N D 643-1262

Pic tured above Is ow ner Ken Bra lthwalte

T O D A Y , S E LF-S ER V IC E  S T A T IO N S  A R E  IN 
P E R S O N A L IZ E D  A U T O M O T IV E  S ER V IC E IS  O U T, 

N O T  T R U E  A T  K -B  A U T O M O T IV E!

K-B Automotive, at 299 Broad St., pride themselves oh the per
sonalized automotive service specializing in electrical repairs; 
starters, generators, alternators, tune ups, and wiring. Ken Braith- 
waite has 12 years of experience in automotive repairs and has been 
satisying local businesses and the Town of Manchester in their auto 
electrical needs for 3 years. Ken is a specialist in electrical repairs 
and also has the equipment & know how to handle all your auto service

needs.

Bpoekiitting In Win—

O LC O T T  P A C K A G E  S T O R E
eS4 CMitar SlTMt Manchaater, CT  Mn* atwpplng Plu*

★  OUR DISCOUNT POLICY ★
10% DHaoeunt on *40.00 Purchppp of Liquor or Wkio 

10% DIocount on m tiod 4 moMiod eooao • aoor ooehidod 
Leonoof prfcoo oooNoMo b f low.

Mootor Chargo amd Woo ocoopLod 
Tala-6tiaek...

Paraonal chacfco coohod up lo  S1M.40

M I \ H - Y I V M > K I N T I N ( ;**$ cum* *1. p auweMtn* toa-im

COWini nWTM I  COFVM OMNE 
LOW COST PRINTINi

WMILi YOU WAIT (PHOTO RtADT)MMJs UM p miaan. tmm nan

.SEE US FOn ENOHAVED'NAME PLATES
pTRv OUR NEW *-a laai m m w

K -B -A U T O M O T IV E
299 BRGAD S T .
(B6hind Nichols Tiro ) 6 4 3 - 8 8 4 4

O S T R I N S K Y ,  I N C .
643 5879 f̂ .j , ,,

731F>ARKERST MA N C H E S T F I i

CALL US FIRST!
50 FT. TRUCK SCALE

I IC E N S I  0  PUHl 1C Wf K .H T ' ,  
I H A i f R S i H I H O N  M f M l i  P A I ' l h

BUSINESS /
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Classified

MSB promotion
HARTFORD — Richard G. Hamilton's promo

tion to assistant secretary of the financial depart
ment at the Hartford Steam Boiler' Inspection and 
Insurance Co. came at a meeting of the board of 
directors held at the home office In Hartford.

In his new position he will oversee the prepara
tion and reporting of the corporate budget, the 
filing and reviewing of tax returns, tax planning, 
and the development and implementation of 
automated financial systems.

Hamilton has been a part of the home office staff 
since he joined HSB in 1973 as a tax accountant. He 
subsequently served as manager, budget and taxa
tion; manager, budget, taxation and audit; and 
most recently as manager, budget, taxation, and 
financial systems.

He resides in Manchester with his wife, Joy, and 
their three children, David, Michael, and Katie.

Chamber post
HARTFORD — Donald A. Stacy, vice president 

of the Greater Hartford Chamber of Commerce, 
has been named first vice president of the New 
England Association of Chamber of Commerce 
Executives.

Stacy, who has been with the chamber 16 years, 
was elected to the post at the NEACCE annual 
meeting in Danvers, Mass.

At the Greater Hartford Chamber, Stacy is vice 
president in charge of seven affiliated chambers of 
commerce—Avon, Bloomfield, Canton, Far
mington, Newington, Simsbury and Wethersfield.

Guest speaker
VERNON — Gregory S. Wolff, of Wolff-Zackin Sc 

Associates, was among 70 speakers addressing the 
annual meeting of the Million Dollar Round Table 
this week in New York City.

Wolff has been a member of the Round Table for 
eight years and has served on several committees,- 
most recently the sales ideas committee. He has 
been a speaker at past MDRT annual meetings. 
This year, he and his father, Thomas J. Woiff, CLU, 
discussed how they work together in the best in
terests of their clients.

Wolff and his wife, Liz, and their three sons live 
in Manchester.

New Position
STAMFORD — The election of Matthew X. 

Garvey to the newly established position of senior 
vice president - operations services was announced 
by ITiomas A. Vanderslice, president and chief 
operating officer of GTE.

Garvey is responsible f6t providing overall direc
tion and coordination of five operations staff func
tions which support all of GTEJ's operating business 
groups. These staff functions are information ser
vices, real esUte and facilities construction ser
vices, material services, productivity services ana 
quality services.

Stock purchase
HOUSTON — Pennzoil Co. announced that it 

plans to purchase up to one million shares of the 
company's outstanding common stock from time to 
time in open market transactions.

The repurchased shares will be available for use 
upon the exercise of outstanding employee stock op
tions, upon the conversion of convertible securities 
and for other corporate purposes.

Dependent upon furture conditions, the company 
may consider additional purchases from time to 
time.

Not interested
NEW HAVEN — FirstBancorp Inc. announced 

that the foreign financial institution which had 
previously expressed- an interest in purchasing all 
or a substantial portion of FirstBancorp's stock has 
advised that it is no longer Interested in such a 
purchase. FirstBancorp requested a quotations halt 
with respect to its stock to permit the dissemina
tion of this announcement.

FirstBancorp is the parent holding company of 
First Bank, headquartered in New Haven, and of 
New Britain Bank and Trust Co. and the Terryvllle 
Trust Co.

As of December 31,1980, FirstBancorp had com
bined assets of $722,528,000 and total deposits, in all 
three subsidiary banks, of $623,910,000. On that 
date, 1,391,710 shares of its common stock were 
issu^ and outstanding. It operates 45 banking of
fices throughout the state and is Connecticut's 
seventh largest banking institution.

Isure loans
FAIRF IELD  — Though many Connecticut 

residents struggle to make mortgage payments, a 
finance company says there's still a strong market 
for h lgh -prl^  leisure.

The F irst New England Financial Corp., 
specialists In marine, aircraft and second mortgage 
financing, reporta it has arranged loans worth more 
than $6 million in the past 60 days.

The figure represents an increase of 50 percent 
over the same period last year.

Robert E. Dunford, president of the company, 
said most of the loans were taken out to buy 
pleaiore boats In the 4D-foot- range, which usually 
cost between $75,000 and $90,000.

“ Aside from the pleasure of family boating, our 
clients recognize that ■ boat, like a well maintained 
home, is a sound investment," Dunford said.

Tax strategy explained 
for right gift of stock

As a gift, you want to give your daughter, Ellen, 100 
shares of XYZ stock. You have been buying XYZ stock 
from time to time over the years and now have ac- 
(nimulated 300 shares. You bought 100 shares at 30; 
another 100 at 48; and the remaining 100 shares at 70 a 
share. XYZ stock is now selling at about 50 a share.

What is the wisest tax strategy for you to give the 
stock — for Ellen and for yourself? Here are your 
guides:

Q. Will Ellen have to pay tax if you give her stock?
A. No. Getting a gift is not a taxable event. When 

Ellen sells the stock, though, she must calculate her 
taxable gain or deductible loss. To do this, she must 
know: 1) her tax basis; and 2) her holding perit^.

Q. Meaning?
A. 1) Basis generally means “ cost." Cost is the star

ting point for figuring gain or loss. But Ellen has no cost 
as such, so to figure out her gain or loss when she sells, 
she takes your basis as hers. Ellen's basis is what you 
paid for the shares you give her. Exception: If you paid 
more for the stock than its market price on the date of 
the gift and Ellen sells for that market price or less, her 
basis is the market price on the date of the gift.

For instance, say you give her the XYZ shares you 
. bought at 70 and she later sells them for 20. Her basis for 

figuring her loss is 50, the market value at the time of 
the gift.

2) Holding period is used to figure whether Ellen has a 
long-term or short-term capital gain or loss when she 
sells.

If the holding period is more than one year, the result 
■ is long-term gain or loss. To decide her holding period. 

Ellen figures from the time YOU bought the stock to-the

m
Your

Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

time SHE sells it. In brief, your holding period is 
'tacked" on to hers. There's this exception: if Ellen 

sells at a loss and uses fair market value as of the date 
of gift as her basis, her holding period runs from the 
date of the gift.

Q. What about you'’ Do you have to pay a gift tax?
A. Yoii might, but not necessarily. In computing the 

gift tax, you're entitled to an annual exclusion of $3,000 
per individual donee. On top of this, you and your spouse 
can elect to treat the gift to Ellen as if it were made one- 
half by each of you (gift splitting). If you do this, you 
have a combined annual exclusion of $6,000 per donee

Q. If you split the gift, how do you go about it?
A. Just endorse the stock over to Ellen. Then file a gift 

lax return. Your spouse will note conkenl to the split lift 
on the return. Result: you owe no'*'tax on your $5,000 
stock gift (100 shares at 50).

Q. Now, which block of shares should you give?
A. Divide your XYZ stock into three general classes:

Operator Ava Mullls uses a clock-llke height gauge and special T- 
tool to adjust precisely the turntable mechanism of an RCA 
videodisc player in the company's assembly plant in Bloomlnoton, 

. , I Ind. RCA, which forecast sales of 200,000 videodisc players this
L 3 t6 S t  IG C h n O lO Q y  year, says consumers have already bought 28,000 players since

their lntrodu(:tion In late March. The company Is now expanding 
Its production facilities to Include a new power plant, compoun
ding facility and additional equipment to press 10 million discs an
nual In 1982. (UPl photo)

Long distance operators 
can become life-death link

NEW HAVEN — Southern New 
England Telephone's 650 long dis
tance operators patiently and ef
ficiently connect calls at electronic 
consoles. They sometimes become a 
critical link between life and death.

The sound of voices quietly 
helping people pervades SNET's 
operator serv ices centers — 
“ Operator — may 1 help you?" “ I 
have a collect call from Pat, will 
you accept the charges? Thank you. 
Go ahead." “ I ’ll be glad to give you 
credit, sir. Would you like to hang up 
and tray again?" “ Your Initial 
period is up. Signal when through." 
“ Good evening. What country are 
you calling?”

Sometimes the tempo changes. A 
note of urgency enters. This is an 
emergency call — one of some 13,000 
which S N ^  long distance operators 
receive monthly. The operator sits a 
lit t le  stra igh ter and quickly 
depresses one of the three hold but
tons on the 88-button computerized 
console. This locks the caller’s

telephone number into the console 
and displays it in lighted red 
numbers on a dark background. Now 
the location of the caller can be 
traced even if he or she hangs up.

From 11 p.m. until 7 a.m. all calls 
to an operator are channeled to a 
special unit of night operators in 
Bridgeport.

One of these operators, Coann 
Parks, Recently answered a call 
from a person who said there was 
someone floating in a river. The 
caller didn’t know if the person was 
alive or dead. Parks instantly locked 
in the calling telephone number and 
questioned the caller to get the 
name of the place where this oc
curred before the person left the 
phone. From the first three digits of 
the telephone number Parks knew 
that the call was from New London. 
She immediately called the New 
London police and told them of the 
em ergency at Greens Harbor 
Beach. The police quickly sent help. 
The victim was rescued from the

water, taken to a hospital and 
revived.

Parks refused to accept con
gratulations for helping to save a 
life. According to her, “ We receive 
so many calls classified as emergen
cies that we take pretty much as 
routine. We're trained to handle all 
kinds of situations.”

Referring to other emergency 
calls Parks said, "Sometimes when 
I answer a call, I might be told that 
the caller is having a heart attack. I 
hold the person on the line while I 
call for assistance. Then I get back 
on the line and talk to the victim and 
try to keep the person calm.

' ‘I 've  also talked to potential 
suicides and kept them talking until 
help arrived.”

Night operators feel they are a 
special group. “ Our hours prevent 
us from seeing most of the other 
operators who have regular daytime 
hours. We work holidays and 
weekends, too.”

YOUR HIGH-COST STOCK It is not wise to give 
away these shares. Say you give Ellen the 100 shares for 
which you paid 70. They are now selling at 50 and 
probably will remain around 50 for a while If Ellen sells 
the stock at 50, there's an economic loss of $2,000 - the 
difference between the $7,000 you paid for the shares 
and the $5,000 proceeds But Ellemtias to figure her 
capital loss using 50 as her basis. Result: the $2,000 loss 
cannot be deducted either by you or FJlen iher basis is 
the same as the sales price). Nobody benefits from the 
loss.

YOUR LOW-COST STOCK. This probably isn't the 
wise choice either If you give Ellen 100 shares of stock 
with a basis of 30 and she sells them, she will owe a fair
ly large capital gains tax.

Q. So give Ellen your third block of current-value 
shares? !
‘ A. Yes, advises Prentice-Hall Give her the 100 shires 
you bought at 48. If she sells for more than 48, she has a 
small gain: at 48, she has no gain or loss: at under 48. 
she has a deductible loss.

Endorse the shares over to her Give her. loo, the 
facts she needs when she sflls: date of purchase: price 
you paid; broker's commission on purchase (which she 
can add to her tax basis), market value of slock at date 
of gift. All has been done properly

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter's comprehensive new 32- 
page booklet "How to Get a Better Job " gives up-to- 
date information on today's job market and how to lake 
advantage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “ How to Get a Better Job,' in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Drive. Fairway, Kan 66205)

Copyright 19B1 Universal Press Syndicate

Slowed trading 
ends dull week

NEW YORK ( UPI) — The stock market, ending a dull 
week with little change, slipped lower Friday in stow 
trading that indicated investors were uncertain about 
the course of interest rates.

The Dow Jones industrial average, which fell 2 56 
points Thursday, surrendered another 3 90 points to 
992.87 after fluctuating much of the day The Dow lost 
3.32 points for the week overall

The New York Stock Exchange index lost 0 14 to 76.97 
gnd the price of an average share decreased six cents 
Declines topped advances 879S90 among the 1,862 issues 
traded at 4 p m EDT

Big Boa^d volume totaled 39.240.000 sha res compared 
with 43.920.000 traded Thursday.

The American Stock Exchange index climbed 4 30 lo 
378.71 and the price of a share jumped 21 cents The 
National As.sociation of Securities Dealers' NASDAt) in
dex of overthe-counter issues rose 0 45 to 219 76

On the trading floor, Conoco was the most active 
NYSE-listed issue, up 3‘ j to 65' i in trading that included 
blocks of 310,000 shares at 64 and 134.300 shares at 64' 2  
Seagrams Co. Ltd. jumped S 'i to 58'i in heavy trading

Seagrams has made a $73-ashare bid for 35 million of 
Conoco’s shares, forcing Conoco and Cities Service to 
break off merger talks Cities Service stock, which in 
terests NU-West of Canada, added " 1  to 47‘ i in active 
trading.

Diamond Shamrock, which appeared to be interested 
in Conoco, was the second most active issue, up 1 lo 
37%.

On the Amex, declines edged advances 318-271 among 
the 773 issues traded at 4 p.m. Volume at that time 
totaled 6,470,000 shares, compared with 6,100,000 traded 
Thursday.

Dome Petroleum was the most active Amex issue, up 
% to 20" 1 . MCO Holdings followed, off " 1  to 15"h. (iulf 
Oil of Canada was third, up 1 to 24' 2

In added position
HARTFORD — The Board ol Directors of the Connec

ticut National Bankpxwunnamed Tyler Baldwin a senior 
trust officer in addition lo his present tile ol executive 
vice president

According to Frederick R Miller, president and chief 
executive officer, Baldwin will assume overall respon
sibility for the bank's Trust Division effective July 15.

Ernest E. Schreier, senior vice president and present 
head of the division, will continue in a senior manage
ment role in estate and trust administration until his 
planned retirement nqxf, year

Investments
Investment prices courtesy of Advest Inc are as

of 3 p.m, Friday.
Price Change
Friday this week

Advest Group 11 up %
Alex. & Alex. 37'4 up %
Acmat 7‘ i dn "/I
Aetna 40 dn 1%
CBT Corp 36% dn %
Col. Bancorp 18 dn "A
First Bancorp 30 dn 1
First Hart. Corp
Hart. National 25% . dn V4

Hart. Steam Boil. 51 dn 1%
Ingersoll Rand 68 dn 1
J.C. Penney 33% dii 2%
Lydall 9% dn %
Mass. General Life 6 unch
Sage-AIlen 6 unch
SNET 42% up 2%
Travelers 48% dn 1%
United Tech 55% dn y
First CT. Bancorp 36 up Vs
Gold $442.00 dn $16.25
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ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

1 2 0 0  noon  the day 
betore putiiir.iliofi

Deadline lo' Satufdav is 
12 noon tnd.iy Mon 
day s deadline is 2 30 
Friday
, Phone 643-271 1

Classified 643'2711
NOTICES

4'Kl, 1

FINANCIAL
8 Honrls SttH'hS 

‘•••ISIIIM I . , I,||.»

EMPLOYMENT
13 M«»lp
14 OpUoMunitiVb 
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EDUCATION
1fl-P»iv«lr InsUucl'onk 
i'.i- St nCK)l» ClAiM*S 
.’0 ' i'isl»iij:lion<k Aartiftri

REAL ESTATE

?3-i-Hom#% for Sale 
2 4 -Lo l«> L«n d  for Sale 

‘n.-etimani Proporiy 
/6-Busm oftf Propariy 
2?-.R(.*0»t Proparly 
2 8 - Real StiAte Wsni«d

MI8C. SERVICES
31 -  Services Offered
32 - PaintiOQ-Pepering
33 Buiid>ng-Cnntr acting'
34 Roofing.Sidmg

4 6 -  Sporting Qoods
47—  Qerden Produeit 
46— Antique*
49— Wented to Buy

38— Meeting.Plumping
36—  Flooring
37—  Moving. Troching.Slorege
38—  Service* Wenied

MISC.FOR SALE RENTALS
4 0 -  Household Good*
41—  Article* for Seie'
4?— BuMdmg Supp)>e*
4 3 - Pel*.8ird*-Dog*
4 4 -  Mu»'C*i inttroment*
4 5 -  B o »U  A Acce*»or>e*

82 — Room* for Rent 
83— Apertmenti for Rent 
84 — Home* for Rent
85—  0«*ce**Store* tor Heoi
86—  Pe*Ort Property lor Rent 
87 — Wanted to Pent

86- Miftc fill Mniil

AUTOMOTIVE
6 l--A u ln *  fiM Sain 
(j7 Tru< hv till Sair 
6 3 - Hciavy I quitmienl to' S'Hw 
Ij4 Molori. y( inv ILivtinv
fi8 C arripdiy TiniiiifN Mo|<ii«t 

Mtimev
f<6 Atiinrnoiwr *>ei«Kr 
67 . Aiiinik till nAi«f

A D V ER TIS IK
RATES

M inim um  C h a rg e
$ 2 .10

PER W O R D  
1 d a y  14®
3 D A Y S , ’ 13®
6 d a y s ’  . 12®
26 D A Y S  11®
im n c i A lls  $aoo p p n  i n c h
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FREE TAG SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG SALE? The best way to an
nounce it, is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive TWO TAG SALE SIGNS FREE, compliments of The Herald*

CALL 643-2711 OR STOP IN A T OUR OFFICE 1 HERALD SO., MANCHESTER

U la u rl)p B trr H r r a I 5
'Your Community Newspaper'
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Help Wanted 13
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Homes For Bale 23 Homes For Bale 23 'homes For Bale 23
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PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ClaitHM  art tahan
ovar Oia phona aa a con- 
vanlanca. Tlia Harald la 
raaponaHNa lor only ono lii- 
corrocl taworaon and than 
only lo lha alia ol •fP 
original Itiaortlon. Errors 
ortdeh do not loaaan Hto 
rahM of lha advarOaomant 
wlH not bo carraclad by an 
additional bisarlhin.

fBaurhriilrr
Hrrali'i

...rf

e eeee«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeei
Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

NOTICES

Lo st and f o u n d 1

I.f)ST I .A M K S  SKIKO 
WATOI c.is#' With
^olil^Mlvrr link h.ind, in 
front «)l I'^rntlv S< hool 

Mollistfi  Slrf 'H I, />n 
Tufsd.iv .hint' f'.dl R7V 
2 4 r> .1 1 f <• r 5 [I m 
KKVS AHh

EMPLOYMENT

T Y P IS T
for Composing Room

Applicant should be able to 
type at least 50 words per minute 
with accuracy.

Newspaper  or p r in t i ng  
experience helpful, but will train.

Good benefit packagd: 37Vi 
hour week.

. Call for Appointment
Sheldon Cohen 

Manchester Herald 
643-2711

E O E -  M/F

SI.Nlil.K WOlviKN Siipplc- 
tm nl yiiur income for you 
or your liiimly from your 
home For appointment 
call 875 081«.*4 .80 7 00 p m 
Monday thru Friday

•eeeeeen
H elp Wanted 13

••••••ee
I'AH I' I IMK Ivirn extra 
monev while ifie kids are in 
school Teli'phone Solieil.i 
lion K ll.irllord 1 ompany 
A eood lelephorie vinee ;ind 
dll linn a rnusl Honrs 8 
,1 111 lo 1 p III and 5 lo 
p m ('.ill Mon Ihroiiph 
l■'rl !l a III to I p 111 Mrs 
Williams 509 4!lfl8

HNS I’AlCr I'lMK. All 
shills al Sliideiil Healih 
Servile I'liysn.il assess 
meni skills necessary Call 
or write to I’ep Maloney 
Ihreclor o( Nursint; Hox 
C II Cnivi rsily ol Conn 
Slorrs. Cl IKi'iOB at 408 
47(K) I-: ( I h,

HOOKKKKI’KH lull lime 
or  p .1 r I l i me  wi t h 
experieni e thru Trial 
Halanee and I’.iyroll Taxes 
wanted lor downlown Hart 
lord Ih-nl.il (iroiip I’ lea 
s.inl workini; eondilions 
1‘ension and rrolil Sharin)> 
I’ lans availahle f .ill 525 
8808 Itom 9 ,1 m lo 2 80 
p 111

K.Xl'KHITiNCKli 
|•AI.^T1•;HS WANI'KI)
( all 040 4879

TVI’ I.ST ■ 
.ilternoons 
experience 
lesume to, 
II \ernoii

I’ AHT TIMK 
Transeriplicin. 

[irelerred Send 
Ions I’ Cf liox 
Conn 06060

I'KHSONS needed for II to 
7 shills in lor small Boar 
dint! Honie in (Jlastonhury 
C.ilT 688 441 1. or owner 
.145 48IK)

HAISK VOCB KAMH.Y 
INCOMK Sell Avon and 
make flood money Call 
528 9401 or 646 :1685

MATCHK WOMAN TO 
C AHK lor 6 monlh old baby 
Mondav thru Friday T a m  
lo  8 p III K eleren ees 
rei|uired Holton 648-6421

A T T E N T IO N  
MOTHEIIS AND OTHEM

Iil4*dl Tart Tirnr Work AvaiUhU* 
$3 W) {wr h«Hir plus Innh txjnus In 
stjrl
Th«- )ot> involvfs lelfpliofH' 
s o i l ' I f f v l  up <4p|MjintmrnlH 
for our Hali*s{M*oplo Work in <Kjr 
iirand ni-w prolt'Hsional oliin 
span* in Kasi Hartford 
|f(»«irs 9 AM 1I*M ami I’M 9l‘M 
f ull lotUv ‘ 4WJ Amt-rirar 
h ro?rn F 'hkJh In<

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
ACCOUNT CLERK

Permanent Part-time  
20 hours per week 

$5.61 -  $6.08 
per hour

Graduation from a standard high scliool and two 
years experience performing work Involving basic 
bookkeeping is required
For application and job description, apply at the 
Personnel Oflice, 41 Center Street, Manchester 
Closing date for filing application Is July 6, 1981.

An •quBl opportunity omployer

SMILE and DIAL
for

AAA
Perm anent part-tim e .sales representatives 
m ornings 9 am  to 1 p m .or  evenings 5 pm  to 9 
pm. Tripto AAA Auto Club IWo n c b o ito r  O fflo*. 
3 t 1  S roa d  t t . ,  M m o b a s ta r . Super s ta ff, 
E xcellent earnings. G reat Com pany. Put your 
personality to work for you and m ake part of 
your day pay as a telephone sales rep for AAA. 
Call 521-7220 for interview.

Equsi Opportunity Employtr

CARRIERS WANTED

Spring Street 
Nye Street '  
Peril West 
IMesI Street 
Orctierd Street

Rockville Center 
Ctieetnut Street 
Telcott Ave. 
Ellington Ave.

Regen Rd. 
Center Rd. 
Kennetb Dr. 
Trecy Dr.

VERNON-ROCKVILLE

CALL DARLENE 
872-6680

To  provide Nureing 
Care In private homea 
and MMleal FacllHiea. 
Part lime, full time. 
Conalderallon given lo 
proloroneo of; Loca
tion and Hours.
NO FEE - W EEKLY  

PAY
For Information call 

643-9816

AIDAAS6ISTANCE
ot Nortti system Conn.

387 East Center SI.
' Mencheator

a c c o u n t s  p a y a b l e
CLFHK Individual with 
kood fig u re  ap titu d e  
needed. Good typing skills 
■Some experience helpful. 
Excellent fringes Apply at 
414 Tolland Street, E Hart
ford

Q U A L I T Y  C ON T H O L  
M A N A I I E H  Wi t h a 
minimum ol 5 years PW'A 
e x p e r i e n e e  Must be 
qualified on aircraft parts 
and a ll c o r r e l a t i n g  
pap<‘rwork All Company 
paid henef i ls.  in air- 
e o n d i t i o n e d  plant  in 
Manchester Send resume 
lo I’ () Hox 93. Buekland 
Station, Manchester, Cl 
06U4U

MANCHESTEH 
INSUHANCE AGENCY 
has an opening tor a part 
lime afterniKin Secretary 
I nsura nc e  e x p e r i e n c e  
desireable but not man- 
d.itory .Send resume lo 
H o x ’ H B e o T h c 
M anchester Herald for 
prompt interview

ESTIMATOH WITH A 
b a c k g r o u n d  o f  a p 
p r o x i m a t e  5 y e a r s  
experience in aircraft in
dustry All levels included 
as materials, machining 
and s h e e t m e t a l
weldments Company paid 
b e n e f i t s  in an a i r -  
c o n d i t i o n e d  plant  in 
Manchester. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 93, Buekland 
Station. Manchester, Ct 
06040

CLE RK  T YPI ST AND 
SECRETARIAL 
EXPERIENCE, Full time 
Good starting salary, all 
benefits. National Com
pany, Glastonbury. Call Lil 
Karian 659-2666

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST full or 
part time Manchester of
fice Send resume to Box II 
(■ () The Herald

M A I L  P R O C E S S I N G  
HELP full or part time. 
Looking for am bitious, 
willing workers Will train. 
Good benefits and oppor
tunity for advancement 
Apply in person 2960 Main 
Street. Hartford.

A C C O U N T I N G  , > N D  
I > A Y R O L L  C L E R K  
Immediate opening Bolton 
Public Schools, 10 months, 
80 hour week bookkeeping 
a n d - o r  a c c o u n t i n g  
expi-rience necessary Plus 
t y p i n g  and b u s i n e s s  
m a c h i n e  ski l l s  C om 
p u t e r i z e d  p a y r o l l  
experience desirable. For 
application contact Mrs. 
Wiedie 643-1569 E O.E

SYEP SUPERVISOR. 
Duties include supervising 
of youth and monitoring 
work sites. Experience 
w o r k i n g  w i t h  y o u t h  
necessary  T em porary  
position. EOE. Reply to: 
Ingrid Walker, HVCC, 1 
Court Street, Rockville.

SUBSTITUTE LIVE-IN 
WOMAN S GROUP HOME 
COliNSEUm Duties in
c lu d e  c o u ns e l i n g  and 
supervising in the ahsence 
ol the director Counseling 
e x p e r i e n c e  required.  
Salary ,$.10 per day. Closing 
date .luly 30, 1981 Reply 
to: Ingrid Walker, HVCC, 1 
Court Street, Rockville.

★  OPEN HOUSE it
BARNWOOD ROAD, MANCHESTER 

SATURDAY A SUNDAY, JUNE 27 A 2 8 -1 -5  P.M.

3 T1

Unique to Manchester: an unusual plan designed lor today's family type living
• 3 Fluge Bedrooms; 2'/i Baths
• Country Kitchen with Fireplace
• First Floor Laundry
• 2 Acre Lot Ideal for Pool, Tennis, Anlirials
• Large Deck lor Entertaining \
• Walkout Basement with Fireplace — Potential 

Entertaining or Workshop Area

Standard Features: Vinyl Siding, Wall-to-wall Carpeting. Spacious Closets, 
Appliances. 2-Car Oarage. | •
The last house of a Colonial style developm ent Is located off FHIIstown Rd. at the 
end of a cul-de-sac: picturesque setting; $125,500.

PETERMAN BUILDING AND REALTY
6 4 9 - 9 4 0 4  6 4 7 - 0 0 8 0  6 4 6 - 1 1 7 1

Building Contracting 33

DESIGN KI TCHENS,  
ciihiiiets, viinitics, counter 
tups, kitchen eablnet fronts 
e ust om w o o d w o r k i n g ,  
eoloniiil reproductions. 
,1 l> Lewis 649-9658.

P U U S K ir S  NOTICE
eOUAL MOUStNO OPPORTUNITY

All real ettate advertiMd In this ne^tpaper la aub)0 ct to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes It Illegal to adver
tise any preference, limitation, or discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex or national origin, or en intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or discrimination This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertisement for real estate which Is In 
violation of the law

Servicos Offered 31

••••••••••••••••••••••••

* EDUCATIO N
••••••••••••••••••••••
Private Instructions 18 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
C E R T I F f E D  M A T H  
T U T O R  Y o u r  h o m e .  
G rades 7-12. Sum m er 
m ake-up. E nrichm ent, 
S A T. 649-5453. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

I ! REAL E S TA TE

Homes For Bale 23

INSPECTORS -  
CLASS A

First piece end In 
proceee.

M in im u m  of 4 y e a r s  
experiance inspecting aircraft 
parts
Must have the ability to work 
from blueprints

Please apply in person

La-MI CorporathHi
160 Tunnel Need 

Vernon
e.O.E. M/F

CAHPKNTKHS WANTKI) 
649-707!,

HN PUBLIC HEALTH 
Nurse (or voluntary nur
sing agency. Full time and 
p a r t  t i m e  p o s i t i o n s  
avai lable.  Cnal lenging 
home visit program and 
clinics. Liberal personnel 
policies with health in
surance plan. Call 872-9163 
o r  w r i t e  D i r e c t o r ,  
Rockville PHNA, 26 Park 
St . Vernon. Ct. 06066. 
E. OE

Searching for unusual an
tiques? Find what you're 
.search ing fo r  in the 
Classified section.

S P A C I O U S  7 V, room  
Ranch: 2 baths, sunken 
l i v i n g  r o o m ,  w i t h  
fireplace, 4 bedrooms or 3 
bedrooms and den, sliders 
to deck, paneled family 
room, thermal windows, 
large treed lot, pool, dou
ble garage. $73,500 by 
Owner Call 643-1698.

MAINE - FAMILY FARM. 
Quiet gravel road, house & 
barn. 55 Acres. Private, 
beautiful. $65,000 Pine 
Cone Realty, Newport. 
Maine 207-368-4315, free 
catalog

MANCHESTER DUPLEX 
- 7 & 6 rooms, individual 
heat ing  s y s t e m s  and 
utilities. 2 car garage, 
aluminum sided, large 
modern kitchen, stove, 
refrigerator, large yard. 
Mid $80s. Incom e $850 
monthly 649-3050.

MANCHESTER 
C O LO NI A L H om e - 3 
bedrooms, modern kitchen 
with stovg, refrigerator, 
p s  air heat, garage. Mid 
$50s. Aluminum siding. 
Call 649-3050

HEBRON, CONN - 60 
Acre Fa rm,  Ideal for 
h orses, beef ,  nursery,  
hatchery, spring fed pond 
with dam. trout brook, 8- 
room remodeled house, 2

••••••••••••••••••••••••

t I BUSINESS  
and SERVICES

Bervices Ottered 31

R E W E A V I N G  B UR N 
H OL^S. Z ippers, um 
brellas rep airs. Window 
shades,. Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT 
Marlow's, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

C E R A M I C  F I R I N G .  
Discount rates. Quick ser
vice. Call 643-2543.

OOO-Owner 
A. DelGrosso

CARRIER NEEDED
IN GLASTONBURY

Naubuc Av»,
Pratt St. Araa 
WrioMsU.

CAU ROSIANME ~  8U-M 82
or

MANGNfSTiR HHULO M 7-M 4t

car garage. 32x50 barn 
Asking $216, ' 
financing. A.
Realty. 442-4422. W. Miller 
228-9662.
••ssssssssssssassssssssa
Business Property 26 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
COLUMBIA CONN. - 7500 
s q.  f t .  p l u s  3 1 ' x 3 2 '  
protected loading area, 
plus 2 loading docks, large 
drive-in door, 12 ft. clear 
span, nice looking building, 
front is tinted IG glass, 5' 
cedar overhang, 50'xl00' 
fenced security area. 7 
a c r e s .  $ 26 0, 000 .  A. 
D elG rosso Realty, 442- 
4422 W Miller 228-9662. 
•••••••••••••••••••••***
Barvlcaa Ottand 31
•SSSSSSSMSSSSSSS*•••****
b r i c k , b l o c k , s t o n e -
F ir e p la ce s . C on crete . 
Chimney Repairs. “ No Job 
Too S m all.• 'ca ll 644-8886 
for Mtimale*

lawn problems Ireate' 
Experienced and deper 
dable. Telephone 649-2728

away
646-031349.

B -B  U P H O L S T E R Y  
C u s t o m  W o r k .  F r e e  
Estimates. Will pick up 
and deliver. Please call 
646-2161

M&M P&H, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
r e m o d e l i n g ,  heat ing ,  
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B 4M  TREE SERVICE. 
Inc. Complete tree care in
cluding spraying for gypsy 
moths, other insects and 
d i s e a s e s .  " S P E C I A L  
RATES " on stump grin
ding with' tree removal. 
Fully insured and licensed. 
F r e e  e s t i m a t e s  and 
D I S C O U N T S  F O R  
SENIOR CITIZENS. 643- 
7285.

LAWNMOWERS 
R E P A IR E D  - 15% Sr. 
Citizen Discount! Free 
p ick -up  and del i very !  
E x p e r t  s e r v i c e !
e c 6 n o m y
LAWNMOWER. 647-3660,

EXTERIOR PAINTING ■ 
decks, patios, driveway

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
646-0262

Painting-Papering 32

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior,. Commercial and 
r e s id en t ia l .  Fr e e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 
4879.

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Exterior, "Check my 
rate before you decorate.'' 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653

NIBBOa/IXTUIMPUITMC
INDNIUnVfMG

Quality profesDional work 
Raasonable prices Free es- 
limalas Fully insured 

Q. L. M cHUOH 
843.9321

sealing, co lleg e  Junior 
seeking work. Chew rates. 
Estimates. 6 4 3 -^

REFRIGERATION 
R E P A I R S  A i r -
conditioners,
r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  N e w  
systems, "Carrier” , cen
t r a l  o r  w a l l  untta .  
POWERS Sales, Inc. $8 
O a k l a n d  S t r e e t ,
Manchester. 646-S2SI.

L A W N S  C U T  • Li g ht  
trucking. Experienced and 
Reasonable. College stu
dent. Call Chris M lon e  
64*6718.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
Wc do all types of Elec- 

i r i c a l  W o r k !  C on n.  
License Call after 5:00 
p Ml , 646 1516

Rooting 34

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
Bixifing. .Siding, or Gutters 
liir Low Di.scount Price! 
Call Ken al 647-1568.

Flooring 36

ELOOHSANDING - Floors 
like >ncw' Specializing in 
older fl(M>rs Natural and 
stained fl(M)rs No waxing 
.invmore' John Verfaille, 
l)4('.-5750

Ml
ALE

F D R

Household Goods 40

USED »
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
(!lean. Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
R D Pearl & Son. 649 Main 
Street 643-2171

Articles for Bale 41
L E T  T H E  T R E E  
EXPERT DO IT! Tree 
Removal, also Tr<*e Top
ping & L i m b s .  F r e e  
Estimates. 872-3643.

LIGHT TRUCKING Fen
cing Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned All types 
trash, brush rem oved. 
P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  H a i l .  
Stockade Fences installed 
528-0670

LICENSED f ^ \  CARE 
HOME - Will Watch your 
child or infant davs Call 
646JI262.

LAWNS MOWED AND 
shrubbery trimmed for 
reasonable prices. Any 

a

WILL CLEAN CELLARS 
& ATTICS, and Haul it 
away. Anita and Harold,

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experienee, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

I N T E R I O R  A N D  
EXTERIOR PAINTING, 
Paper Hanging, Carpentry 
Work. Fully insurea. J.P. 
Lewis & Son, 649-9658

DO YOU ENJOY scraping 
and painting from the top 
of a ladderf If not, call us. 
We'll trim exterior doors, 
windows, high peaks with 
aluminum and eliminate 
painting completely. 649- 
1366 or 2284)800.

Building Contracting 33 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
KARRAND
REMODEUNG - Cabinets. 
-Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, All types 
o f  R e m o d e l i n g  and 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Fully Insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

L E O N  C I E Z S Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitehens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile, dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com m er- 
cUI. 64*4291.

Oat the Want Ad habit ... 
read and use the little ads 
In Claaalfled regularly.

ALUMINUM Sheets used 
as printing plates, .007 
thick 23x28‘ x . 50 cents 
each pr 5 for $2. Phone 643- 
2711. Must be picked up 
before II ii ni. ONLY.

21 ' TV, $50 649-8635

LOAM SALE ■ Delivering 5 
Yards, $60 tax incIudM. 
Sand, gravel, (!all 643-95()4.

HUG - Short shag. Celery 
and dark green, with pad
ding Both new and still in 
wrappers. Enough for two 
rooms. Call 646-3656.

RUG 12x20 Dark gold. 
Good condition. $75. Call 
649-4145 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Curtains and 
drapes, many colors and 
sizes. Some have matching 
spreads and can op ies. 
Twin size bed and mat
tress Wild cherry head- 
board. Double dresser to 
match. Excellent condi
tion. White utility cabinet, 
sleeping bag. butcher block 
top kitchen table with two 
ma t chi ng  w i c k e r  and 
chrome chairs. Nurses un- 
i f o r m s  s i z e s  9-14.  
Everything in excellent 
condition. Call after 5 p.m. 
Ask for Laurie 646-5735.

SYLVANIA 23 Inch black 
and white television (»n- 
sole. G(xxl working condi
tion. $60. Telephone 64* 
1963.

SIX WOODEN Storm win
dows 55" by 30" plus, full 
length screens. Telephone 
649-7232. $40.

BLACK AND WHI TE 
T e l e v i s i o n ,  23 inch.  
Excellent condiHpn. $75. 
Telephone 646-1625.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
10x14 Camel Carin Tent. 
$75. Coleman 2 burner gas
oline stove. $15. Telephone 
646-3067.

ROCKER $45. Teacart $80. 
T e l e p h o n e  646-1427 
anytime

MOVING TO FLORIDA - 
Must sell before July 1st. 
All kinds of houseplants. 
R e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s ,  
telephone 64*2161.

COLDSPOT 10000 BTU 
window air conditioner 
llOV works great. $86. H g 
pickup load season^ spul 
hardwood. You haul |2S. 
64*4613.

SINGER TOUGH it SEW 
M A C H I N E  • A l l  a t 
tachment!, recently ser- 
vlded 8200. S8B-7M after
3:00.

ANDERSON W OODEN  
Triple tract storm win
dows and scroens. lU li- 
dard slxe. Asking 810 Men. 
Also, wooden snuttori. 
Telephone 84*8448.

ArHelaa for Bala 41 
••••••••••••■••••••«••••
BLACK LEATHERETTE 
living room  set $275. 
Maytag washer and dryer. 
Excellent condition. 8250. 
Call 228-9881 after 5:30 
p.m.

OAK AND FRUITWOOD 
CHINA CABINET, 2 chests 
s o l i d  m a h o g o n y ,  2 
workshop tables, 4x4 -Vk 
ft. ;  Queen size w icker 
headboard; Queen size 
b e d ;  e l e c t r i c  c l o t h e s  
d r y e r ;  M e r i m e k o  
hangings: New Bakuba 
Clotn twin bedspread. 8' 
long desk. Call 63*1698, 8- 
10 am., 7-9 pm.

S C R E E N E D  L O A M  
Gravel, Processed gravel, 
sand, stone and fin . For 
deliveries ca ll G eorge 
Grlffing, Andover, 7ft- 
7888.

E I G H T  J A L O U S I E D  
AyiNDOWS, 36 x60'. Full 
b t o r m s  and s c r e e n s .  
Excellent condition, $!HX). 
64*1292.

28' EXT. LADDER $60. 
wing chair $40, swival 
rocker $35, english lawn 
chair $40, ping-pong table
and set $15, old girls bike 
$5, two sleds $4. Telephone 
64*2282.

Muateal tnatrummnta 44 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

H A M M O N D  O R G A N ,  
Model A-100. Very Good 
Condition. Asking $1500. 
Please call 64*KS9 after 
6 :00.

43

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Qardan Products 47

STONE F R E E  LOAM. 
Pick up or delivered. Call 
64*1775 or 64*2769 7:00 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m,

BERRY PATCH FARMS - 
STRAWBERRIES - Pick 
Y our Own, F ree  Con
tainers. Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 
p.mi, or til we are picked 
out. For updated picking 
con d ition s  and h ours, 
always call 64*2478. We 
try to give 2 hours notice if 
we are going to close. 
BERRY jPA'TCH FARMS, 

, Oakland Road, Route 30, 
South Windsor.

TO P SO IL OF Y O U R  
CHOICE. Reliable delivery 
with minimum order. Call 
anytime 28*3508.

P E A S  A N D  S T R I N G  
BEANS - Pick your own. 
Also 10 acrea ot standing 
hay. Call 64*0304.

P I C K  Y O U R  O WN 
RASPBERRIES - Bunker 
Hill Road, covent^ . 5 to 8 
weekdays, 9 to 4 &turday 
and Sunday. 64*9698.

Anllquaa 48
••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANTED - Antique Fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in t in g s  o r  Antique 
I t e m s .  R.  H a r r i s o n .  
Telephone 643-8709.

A N T I Q U E S  &
COLLECTIBLES - Will 
purchase outright, or sell 
qp commission. House lot 

yor single piece. 644-8962.

Wanted to Buy 40
••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANTED: WORLD WAR 
II (or earlier) Japenese - 
(German swords, daggers, 
metals, bayonettes, rifles, 
etc. CASH. Telephone 643- 
0143.

* RENTALS

Rooms for Bant 52

Doga-BIrda-Pata

RA BB IT LO VERS - 7 
young wild rabbits for sale.
Male and female. If in
terested, call 6M-6441.

Muateal Inatrumanfa 44

H A M M O N D  O R G A N  Need repairs around the 
B222M - (Aurora) Auto- hom e? Call an expert. 
Vari 64. and Automatic Ac- You'll find the help you 
c o m p a n i m e n *  ‘ L i k e  need in Classified. ' 
new. Call 64*3893.

TA G  SALES

TAG SALE - 33 Stevens St., 
Sunday ONLY. June 28. 1* 
3 Reasonable prices.

TAG SALE - Remains of 
E state . Saturday 9-3. 
Clocks, brie a brae, fur
n i t u r e .  s k i s ,  b o o t s ,  
Franklin stove. 184 Center.

GIANT TAG SALE - Satur
day and Sunday, June 27 Si 
28. From 9-5. 131 Mather 
Street, Manchester.

5 p.m. $8 
D r i v e ,

TAG SALE - Saturda; 
June 27, 9 a.m. to 5 
B l u e r i d g e  
Manchester. Snow blower. 
75 cup coffee maker, ditto 
machine, paints, garage 
and yard items.

TH R E E  FAMI LY TAG 
SALE - toys, baby items, 
sm all appliances, m is
cellaneous. Saturday, June 
27, 1*5. 35 Jensen Street. 
Manchester.

MISCELLANEOUS 
ITEMS -167 Hebron Road. 
Bolton. Saturday, June 
27th, 9-5 p.m. RAIN OR 
SHINE.__________________

TAG SALE - 5 Families. 
F u rn i tu r e ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  
frames. Antiques, Collec
tibles, 22 Rifle, stereo turn
table, T.V. stand, much, 
mudi more. 9-4, June 27 & 
tt. 88 Frances Dr. (Off 
Keeney Street)

TAG SALE SATURDAY 
June 27, *2 . 57 Cushman 
D r i v e ,  M a n c h e s t e r .  
Steming bags, aquarium, 
chilorens itema.

TAG SALE • Saturday 27th 
and Sunday 28th, 9 - 4, Rain 
or shine, Antiques, fur
n iture ,  tru n k s, t o y s ,  
clolhes, much misc., 227 
Oak Streat (In rear)

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
and Sunday 10-4. Furniture, 
truck, lam p s; quality  
coUactibiM. baskeU, mia- 
callanaoua. 2S-M Columbus 
St. (oH Broad St.)

h o u s e h o l d  SALE - * 8 .  
Saturday and Sunday, 

itt Houm . Route 8,Daagstt
Aalairtr

JUNE 27, 9-3; JUNE 28,1*
1 at 26 Westwood StrMt. 
F ive fam ilies. Wooden 
s t o r m  w i n d o w s ,  l e f t  
handed golf clubs, cart, 
puzzles, T.V. game, fur
niture, utility sink, small 
bike and trike, fire truck, 
toys, lighting fixtures. ,

ANTIQUES TO TAGS - 
W e're Free, W e're fun. 
We're Number 1! Find out 
why over 30W people shop 
the Easter (jonnecticut 
Flea Market (Junction of 
31&32 Mansfield.) Every 
sunny Sunday. 8 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Spaces available $7 - 
have your Tag Sale here!

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  
SUNDAY 27 and 28. Set 
Wilson golf clubs, carts, 
tiossle desk, tables, bicy
c le , T .V , stand, M isc. 
G lass, co in s , stam ps, 
plants, flowers, begvy drop 
cloth, banjo clock, misc. 
122 Avondale Rd.

TAG SALE. 4 Families, 
Something' for everyone! 
Don't Miss It. Saturday 
and Sunday 10-4 on Falknor 
Dr. (Off (Center Street.)

MULTI F A M I L Y  TAG 
SALE. Franklin Stove. 
Dressing table. Bookcase. 
(?hest of Drawers, G.W. 
Bedspread, Yard equip
ment, riding lawn mower, 
leaf vac, cots, luggage 
carriers, frames, glass, an
tiques, collectibles, etc. 
June 27 and 28, 9-4, 57 
Stanley Dr., Glastonbury.

BARN SALE - Rain of 
Shine. June 27 and tt, 8-5. 
Old trunks, hope chests, 
tables, chairs, picture 
fra m es , co rn e r  hutch, 
co lle ct ib les . Four foot 
flourescent lights with two 
bulbs and much more. 1135 
Sullivan Avenue, South 
Windaor.

TAG SALE - SATURDAY 
JUNE 27th. Raindate Sun
day June tt , 20 Bari Street 
(Off B. Miodle Turnpike). 
C on ten t! large hom e. 
()«ulUy furniture, g la u  
front hutch, dining room 
table, host and nosteu  
chairs, four side chairs, six 
S c a n a n a v ia n  c h a ir s .  
Bedroom pteces, deek set, 
m isc. household goods, 
china, glass, cookware, 
and ao forth. I  e.m . -  4 p.m.

NEIONBORHOOD TAG  
SALE • Notch Road Exten
sion and Cook D rive, 
Bolton. Saturday, June 27, 
* 2 . Living room s e t metal 
clooet, maple headboard, 
stereo ooneole. Indies j p l f  
clu b s and b a g , C B 's ,  
kom em n de Item s and  
nmeh mlseaflaneons. Also, 
1*70 Chevy MnlUm, very 
good coadluon. 1800 or best 
offer.

M A N C H E S T E R  
E xtrem ely n ice room . 
W o r k i n g  g e n t l e m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K i t c h e n  
privileges. $50 weekly. 
Strano Real Elstate, 643- 
1878.

LARGE ROOM IN nice 
private home. Extra nice 
neighborhood, all utilities, 
garage, kitchen privileges, 
private bath. Security. 
$52.50 weekly. 64*6017.

C L E A N  F U R N I S H E D  
R O O M  f o r  m a t u r e  
gentlemen. Main Street 
location. ^ 1 1 64M701 after 
6 p.m,

Apartmanta For Bant 53.

149 Oakland Street TWO 
ROOM APARTM EN T - 
Heated. No appliances. 
$225 monthly. Security. Te
nant Insurance required. 
Phone 646-2426, 9 to 5 
weekdays.

118 MAIN STOEET, Three 
room apartment. Heat and 
hot water. No appliances. 
$380 monthly. Security, Te
nant Insurance required, 
(jail 64*2428. * 5  weekdays.

F E M A L E  R o o m a t e  
wanted after June 1st. 5 
room apt. in Andover near 
lake. $125 plus utilities. No 
pels. 742-9964 after 5 p.m.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st.
5 room second floor apart
ment. 2 family. Stove and 
refrigerator included. $350 
monuily. Utilities not in
cluded. Security deposit- 
and reference required. 
Married cou p les  only.  
W r i t e ;  P . O .  B o x  64, 
Manchester, 06040.

APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE - One and two 
bedroom - modem - all 
appliances. (Country set
ting. Several locations 
close to Manchester and 
Hartford. WE ARE NOT 
GOING CONDO. 487-1437.

COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED QUIET 4 
ROOMS. Second floor. 
M a t u r e ,  r e s p o n s i b l e  
adults. Non-smokers only. 
No pets. No uti l it ies.  
Security and references. 
Call 64*5897 after 5:30.

Apartmanta For Bant 53 
••••••••••••••••«•••••••
EAST HARTFORD - U rge  
3 bedroom, spacious yard, 
basement. No only $320. 
Locators, 23*5646, fee.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 4
bedroom, carpeted, new 
d ecor . K id s / pe t s  o.k.  
Locators, 23*5646, fee.

MANCHESTER 
UNUSUAL deluxe one 
b e d r o o m  t o w n h o u s e .  
Private entrance, patio, 
and f u l l  b a s e m e n t .  
Includes heat, appliances, 
c a r p e t i n g  a nd  a i r -  
conditioning. $410 monthly. 
No pets. Available July 1st. 
Damato Enterprises 64* 
10 2 1.

3 ROOM APARTMENT. 
A vailable im m ediately. 
$250 p l u s  g a s  h e a t ,  
appliances. Don or Rose. 
64*2482. V, ^

MANCHESTER DUPLEX 
- 3 bedroom, IVti bath, quiet 
couple wanted for August 
1st. $425. Telephone 742- 
5651.

Wanted to Bant 57 Campers, Trailers and
•••••••*•••••••••••••••• Mobile Homes 65

MANCHESTER - 5 room 
apartment- available July 
1st. Stove, refrigerator. 
$400 monthly plus i^ u r ity  
and References required. 
Call 64*5582.

EAST HARTFORD - 5 
room apartment on second 
floor, plus 2 rooms and 
bath on third, ideal in-taw 
arrangement, references, 
security deposit. Adults. 

I-5W,

M A T U R E  M A R R I E D  
COUPLE both working, 
small pet, seek apartment 
or duplex. Privacy essen
tial for graduate studies. 
Telephone 643-7864.

TEACHER SEEKS clean, 
reasonable one to two 
bedroom apartment for 
late July. Prefer heated 
and applianced. Telephone 
872-7194

Aufos For Sale 61

WANTED JUNK AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS - 
Cash Paid. Call Parker 
Street Used Auto Parts. 
64*3391.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE. 1975 Chevrolet 
Monza 4 cylinder, $1800.
1974 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme, 8 cylinder $1500
1975 Chrysler Cordoba, 
poor condition, best offer
1976 Subaru 2 door Sedan 
$2495. The above may be 
seen at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester ,  923 Main 
Street, Manchester.

1963 APACHE EAGLE 
CAMPINCTTKAILEK $300 
742-6211

Experts on playing bridge ,
Oswald .lacoby and Alan Sontag write about bridge — 

every day on the (.omics page of The Manchester 
Herald

1973 U U N l l A t .
GRANDVILLE - 4 door 
All power. Regular gas 
good running condition 
649-2063.

1963 CJ6 - Runs good. Good 
off road, new paint. $1400 
Call before noon weekdavs 
64*5333.

1971 PINTO - Good condi
tion, 4 cyl., 4 speed. 25 
m p g . $800 F I R M
Telephone 647-1914 Ask for 
Tom,

56*5 56*7907.

5.

T H R E E  R O O M
FURNISHED apartment 
with or without utilities for 
working gentleman over 40 
preferred. For more infor
mation telephon 84*6441.

WEST SIDE - 2 bedroom 
rem od eled  duplex.  In 
ground pool, garage. $400. 
S ecu rity , no u tilit ies . 
Telephone 64*6882

^  moothly. No peU. 
P u r i t y  and reference  
required. Call I ^ U t t  9 to

Homes lor Bant 54

VERNON - 6 room home, 
large shaded yard, kids 
o.k. Under $300. Locators. 
23*5646, fee.

H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  
MANCHESTER - 6 room 
Cape'. Full basement. Nice 
yard and location. $500 plus 
utilities. 633-6354: 633-5834.

OtHcaa-Storaa lor Bent

W O ' R K S P A C E  OR 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801. 10 to 5

NE W LY  R EN O V A T E D  
310 square feet of f ice 
available. Main Street 
l o c a t i o n  wi th  a m p l e  
parking. Call 649-2891.

O FF IC E  SPACE FOR 
RENT. 800 square feet. 
Newly re-decorated. Very 
reasonable. Call 649-4751 
between 8 and 5 .'

2(> ROOM available July 
1st. heat ,  hot  w at er ,  
appliances. References, 
security. 3rd floor. Main 
Street location. Call 64* 
3911 after 6 p.m. Keep 
trying.

BOLTON ONE BEDROOM 
apartment ,  f ir e p la ce , 
carpeting. No pets. Quiet 
neighborhood. References 
required. $290 monthly. 
Telephone 643-5963.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Lu xu ry  on e b ed room  
apartments for immediate 
o c c u p a n c y . He at ,  hot 
w a t e r ,  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
carpeting, parUng. Next to 
fu U -a w t^  park. ttSO. 
88*0000, or 88*3106. E f
f ic ie n c y  a p a r t m e n t s  
available for July 1st. 8875. 
CaU 88*0000, or 58*1494.

FOUR ROOMS • Unheated.

parking.
M*33M.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Spacious two bedroom  
country k itch en  with  
appUancei and more. 1890. 
ESMtora 88*5048, fee.

TWO ROOMS.- Srd floor, 
boat and utlUtlM. No peU. 
W  monthW |rins security. 
Gill 8 4 M m  after 8 p.m.

P O N T I A C

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room 18ti ft.xlS ft.: 
second room 23 ft.xlS'2 ft. 
$30 monthly. 64*0717.

p r o f e s s io n a l
BUILDING at 272 Main 
Street. Manchester, has 
r e n t a l  s p a c e .  P h o n e  
answering serv ice  and 
s e c r e t a r i a l  s e r v i c e  
a v a i l a b l e .  I d e a l  f o r  
manufacturers reps. Call 
Peterman Really at 64* 
9404.

5,000 Ft. Will sub-divide ifn 
Small Sections. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
traf f ic  area. Excellent 

irking. Low rental fee.

1972 CAPRL Good running 
condition Needs some 
body work. $300. 646-0450

1971 T - B I R D  -■ 54,000 
original miles. Excellent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u l l  p o w e r  
Negotiable. Serious onlv - 
Matt 64*3409.

1973 EL CAMINO in good 
condition. Two new tires. 
Gcxxl value. X600. 646-0038 
Ask for Eric.

PLYMOUTH
ROADRUNNER - 1971, 2 
door ,  pow er steering,  
automatic transmission. 
V8, clean interior, Ixxlv 
straight. $1400. 647-r8ll

VOLKSWAGEN 1969 Bee 
tie. Very good condition. 
$1100. Call 295-8011

VOLKSWAGEN 
SCIROCCO 1977, Good con
dition. $4200. Telephone 
871-1689 after 5 p.m.

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM 
- power windows. Irnks, 
air-conditioning, custom 
interior. 18.000 miles $7lX)0 
firm. 644-1423 after 6 p.m

1975 C O R V E T T E  
STINGRAY - Blue and 
blue. AC. AM FM 8T I' 
and T - S.P . 4 speed T-iop 
$8500. 742-9551.
••••••••••••••••
Trucks tor Sale 62

B aaorl P rop er ty  For 
Bant 56
••••••••••••••••••••••••
COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. Ehccellent 
condition. Two bedrooms. 
Available July l*Aug. 9; 
Aug 15-Sept SO. Ca l l  
evenings, 6 4 9 ^ .

M I S Q U A M I C U T  4Vk 
rooms, heated, walking 
d l i t a n c e  to  b e a c h .  
P AM IU E S ONLY. 1896 
weekly. Telephone 648- 
0491.

1979 TOYOTA 4x4 Long 
B e d ,  L o w  m i l e a g e ,  
excellent condition Call 
223-4055 or 742-7676

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

H O N D A  M O P E D  
Excellent condition! CaU 
64*7862, keep trying.

1973 H O N D A  500CC.  
Excellent condition With 
bell helmet and storage 
case. $900. Telephone 633- 
5361 after 9 p.m.

1979 HONDA TWIN STAR 
low mileage, excellent con- 
ditioo. Asking $950 or best 
offer. Telephone after 5 
p.m. 742-9301. •

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Campora, Trailers and 
MabBa Homea 89
••••••••••••••••••••••••

1987 C H E V Y  VAN 
CAMPEIR, stove, sink, ice 
box, and bed. $800.748-8811.
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I N M T A  I ION T O  RID
Seated bids will he received m the Olllee ol The Ilirei lor ol l.eneral Ser 
v ice s . 41 Center Street. Mjnehesler Crtnnectuut until II 00 a m  on the- 
dale shown beloo lor the lollowmii
M y  10, tost • Woloreycle equlpnwnl (ClolMna)
Juty IS, loei • Ahimlnufn Storm Wbidotn, WMon UlKory 
iMiy IS, 1M 1 • FumMi a liwtaa Copper Outtoro, Town HoH, 41 

Conwr ttrool
M y II, 1M1 - tiWrlor PotnUng. 41 Contor Strool
The Town ol Manchester is an equal opportunity employer and requires 
an allirmaltve action policy lor all ol its Contractors and Vendors as a 
condition ol doing business with the Town as per Kederal (tfder 11240 
Bid forms plans and specifications are available al the lleneral Ser- 
vicea Office 41 Center Streel. Mamhesier Cunnet in ul

TOW N OK M A NCH KSTKIt C O N N K C TK  I  T  
R O B K H T n W KISS o k S K H  M. MANAOK.H ,

UHK

S C R E W S  FOR
EYEGLASSES EASILY 
R E P L A C E D  Punch a 
small hole near the end of a 
strip of paper Insert screw- 

then quide screw into 
hole and turn down When 
finished, tear the paper 
away ami tighten Keep 
your closets neat by selling 
d o n ' t  n e e d s  w i th  a 
Classified Ad

)
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V

ilustrv
riu' irport. ('(inipilcd in May, shows 

lhal A inrncans are planning con
siderably more summer vacation travel 
in the nation's northeast region (New 
Knglaiul. New York, and New Jerseyi 
til,in the previous year The Data 
Center s national travel survey predicts 
the number of .Americans planning to 
\ ae.it ion in tbe area is up 50 percent over ■ 
the number who actually traveled there , 
diiAng the summer months of 1980 

The indications of the survey are 
most heartening said Warren L Traf- 
ton president of the (Ircater Hartford 
Convention and Visitors Bureau "New 
England can and will develop its tourism 
resources ,ind the (Ireater Hartford 
area will be one of the key tK’neficiaries 
of the development

Trafton also noted that records kept by 
the stall of the Bureau's Visitor Informa- 

i tion Center at the Old State House show 
strong trends lor a healthy season for the 

• are;i s tourist industry More than 1,200 
persons came to the center to seek 
tourist inlormation during a recent

Basics of ̂ purchasing 
subject of seminar

I'AH M lNfiTO.N  - F^urchasing 
managers, central supply managers or 
other persons closely involved in the 
purcluising tundamentals may improve 
their skills in a two-day seminar offered 
here next month by the University of 
Connecticut

The seminar, titled. "Essentials of 
I’urcliasing for the Newly Appointed 
Buyer is sponsored by I'Conn's Divi
sion ol Continuing Education and the 
School of Business Administration

Classes will meet at the Barney 
House, on Mountain Spring Rd . July 27, 
K IIP a m to 4 ,10 p m and or July 28 
from 9 a m  to 4 30 p m. on Tuesday.

The seminar will focus on several 
topics including how to control costs;

how to develop effective purchasing 
management skills, and how to apply the 
computer and productivity in your opera
tion

The instructor for the event will be 
William E Dollar, president of William 
E Dollar and Associates Inc. He is a 
Certified Purchasing Manager (CPMl 
and has received the Professional 
Educational Standards Award of the 
National Association of Purchasing 
Management

Registration and fee information may 
be obtained by calling Pat Andrews at 
486-3234, or w rite to Management 
Development Programs, University of 
Connecticut, Box U-56D, Storrs, CT 
06238

Mellon takes charge 
of the Maine Central
'-F’ORTLAND, Maine (UPI) -  New 
Maine Central Railroad owner Timothy 
Mellon has consolidated his hold on the 
line by taking over as board chairman 
and naming five new members of the 
board of directors.

Ten directors resigned Wednesday, 
and E Spencer Miller resigned as board 
chairman while remaining a director. 
Miller had been board chairman since 
1968

Five new directors were named to the 
board, including Connecticut resident 
Mellon. 38. All five are also directors of 
Guilford Transportation Industries Inc., 
the new parent firm of Maine Central.

There are now eight directors com
pared to the former 13.

The five new directors are Mellon; 
•David Fink, vice president of Guilford 
Transportation; Jervis Langdon Jr ., of 
felmira, N.Y., former president of both 
the Baltimore and Ohio and Penn Central 
Railroads. Robert Anestis, a Pittsburgh

lawyer who represents the Mellon 
banking interests, and William Wissman, 
a New York financial adviser.

Remaining on the board are Miller. 
John F. Gerity, Maine Central president, 
and Arnold J .  Travis, Maine Central 
executive vice president.

Resigning at Wednesday's directors' 
meeting were: Charles E. Cotting of 
Boston; Robert G. Fairbum of Water- 
ville; Robert Hellendale of Stamford, 
Conn.; Randal Holden of Larchmont, 
N.Y.; Jam es F. Miller of New York; 
Farnham W. Smith of Carlisle, Mass; 
Robert P. Snyder of Portland; Stephen 
D. Trafton of Auburn; George H. Ellis, 
former first vice president of the 
railroad, and Eric P. Smith, who had 
been assistant treasurer at Maine Cen
tral.

All resigning directors had received 
prior notification from Mellon of the 
changes.

Exec urges cooperation

Emergency lights f ir  military transport aircraft are assembled by Faye 
Hammaker at MidlaAd-Ross Corp.'s Grimes Dlvislonj>lant In Urbana, Ohio. 
Grimes (Manufactures electronic and mechanical lighting systems and con
trols and galley prMucts for aerospace and other segments of the
transportation industr^(I^PI photo)

G reater Hartford area 
spot for tourist boom

ll AHTFOBI) A recent study issued three-week period. Sixty-five percent of 
by the t S I’ravel Dat.u Center on the information center users were from 
summer vueatiiin travel should be good outside the Greater Hartford area with 
news for Greater Hartford s tourist in-»̂ -->37 states and 12 foreign countries

represented
"Clearly we can see a growing number 

of visitors to our area," Trafton said ■ 
"The development of tourism remains 

one of the strongest methods by which 
oqr region can strengthen its economy 
and pre '̂ide jobs for area residents."

Similar sentiments were echoed by Dr. 
Douglas C. Frechtling, director of the 
I 'S  Travel Data Center. "Vacation 
travel plans are stronger than we have 
seen in recent y e a r s ,"  he said. 
"Americans have shaken off doubts 

about gasoline supplies, inflation and 
their economic future to return to high 
levels of summer vacation travel 
traditional in this country."

Nationally, the survey indicates that 40 
percent of the U S. population plans to 
take one or more vacation trips this 
summer This suggests that 100 million 
Americans will go on vacation, taking 
270 million person-trips, an increase of 10 
percent over the previous* year. A 
person-trip is counted each time an in
dividual goes on a trip more than 100 
miles one wav from home

NEW YORK (UPI)—  The president of the 
world's largest home appliances maker says 
no single business can dominate" a world 
market and calls for international com
petitors to cooperate in the development of 
new technology.

Toshihiko Yamashita, president of Mat
sushita Electric Industrial Co., said in a re
cent interview at the international consumer 
electronics show in Chicago, "Every com
pany has its forte. We would like to promote 
cooperation in the interest of advancement of 
the whole electronics industry.

"The United States is the best market in 
the world." Yamashita said. "It has a big, 
affluent population with high purchasing 
power. Matsushita Electric will continue to 
give top marketing priority to the United 
States and Japan."

Matsushita Electric, with 71 operations in 
33 countries, is a front runner in the elec
tronics industry, a standard-bearer in an 
information-oriented society.

But there is growing concern that the 
United States and Japan are headed for a 
trade war over semiconductors and com
puters. ''

“ It's impossible for a single company to do 
everything from semiconductors to com
puters," Yamashita said. "The Japanese can

do very well in some fieldi but face dif
ficulties in other fields. We should pnmtote 
cooperative relations with foreign coocems 
through tie-up arrangements."

He observed that unemployment is the root 
of economic friction between Japan and tbe 
United States.

"We should move still more toward local 
production as a solution," he said, men
tioning his firm took over a color television 
plant from Motorola (in 1974) and is starting 
production of electric fans in Tennessee.

Yamashita admitted, "however, his com
pany has been confronted with a labor 
problem and he implied a green pasture ap
proach causes less problems than a takeover.

“If you start off with a small group (of 
American workers), it is relatively easy to 
make ti)e Matsushita method permeate the 
plant operations. You face various dif
ficulties if you take over a company and try 
to make its employees adjust themselves to 
the Ja p a n e s e  m ethod of c o rp o ra te  
management."

Yamashita said the reason the Japanese 
have gotten ahead of competitors in produc
tivity over the past 20 years, "is  not only 
because our productivity has risen but also 
because productivity in the United States and 
Europe has declined."

He said as American and European 
societies became affluent and living stan- 
dards roie, people began to rely on a foreign 
workforce. Japan, too, is an affluent society, 
but has little foreign labor, he said.

As for research and development, he said 
the Japanese should continue to devote their 
energies prim arily to applications of 
technology, despite a need for more research. 
The Matsushita exhibit at Chicago was 
designed to demonstrate new applications of 
electronics technology.

On display were more than 190 products 
ranging from video and television to health 
care products. Most of them are expected to 
reach the U.S. market in two or three years, 
and the show gave Matsushita's competitors 
a glimpse at its innovations and future 
marketing strategy in North America.

“We have dared to show our cards by being 
bold enough to hold this exh ibition ," 
Yamashita said. "Our purpose is to see the 
reaction to them."

Included were industrial robots; a small 
video cam eratape recorder; a three- 
dimensional television; a microwave oven 
which dislays menu selections, recipes, in
gredients and cooking advice on a small color 
TV screen — and responds by a recorded 
voice to the cook's instructions.

G enetic engineering is exotic world
NEW YORK (UPI) -  In the exotic world of 

genetic engineering, public attention has 
centered on its" promising rol^in the field of 
medicine, but the greater long-range com
mercial potential of the fledgUhg technology 
may well lie in agriculture.

Many scientists see genetic engineering 
playing a revolutionary role in reducing costs 
and improving crop yields to help feed a 
worjd where population growth is expected to 
lead to greater food shortages.'

As exciting as the prospects are for such 
medical .breakthrodghs as the mass produc
tion of human*insulin and the antiviral agent 
interferon, a possible weapon against cancer, 
an independent survey of the field by two 
Chicago-based consulting firms estimates the 
dollar value of agribusiness applications of 
gene-splicing technology could be as much as

io times greater than for medicine.
The 457-page report, produced jointly by 

the Policy Research Corp. and The Chicago 
Group, projects the global market potential 
at between $50 billion and $100 billion by the 
year 2000, compared to $5 billion to $10 billion 
for medicine and pharmaceuticals.

By selectively transferring genes from one 
type of organism to another,,^scientists are 
working toward ,etjpowing plants and otheg 
o r g a n is m s  w ith  d e s i r a b le  new" 
characteristics.

Among them, scientists hope to be able to 
endow basic food plants witA the ability to 
■fix" or draw their own nitrogen from the 

air. If that could be achieved, the n$ed for 
heavy applications of costly fertiHier as a 
nitrogen source could be elim iipted or 
reduced.

Another is the enrichment of proteins in 
foods by genetically changing the amino acid 
content of the protein. ^

The survey also sees genetic engineering as 
a tool for production of a new vaccine against 
hoof and mouth disease, which claims billions 
of dollars in livestock losses; worldwide each 
year. i .

(iene splicers theorize that plants cou^ be' 
modifie|Lto eniit their own s^ cific  biological 
toxin again^ predators. That could eliminate 
((he n e ^  spray plants with expensive 
chemicals which generally have to be used in 
evhr-increasing concentrations as pests 
become resisUnt tcithe pesticides over time.

Although research has not yet produced a 
product for distribution, the report predicted 
a number of commercial applications might 
be realized within the next three to five 
years.

SPECIAL PURCHASE ★  1980's
it it it A L L  A IR  C O N D IT I O N E D  ir ir ir 

1 YEAR 12,000 MILE FORD EXTENDED USED CAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE

\

CAPRIS

MONARCHS

MARQUIS
All cars equipped 
with AIR
CONDITIONING, 
automatic trans., 
power steering, AM 
FM radio, luxury In
terior trim, radial 
t ires and much 
more ...

ZEPHYRS

COUGAR XR -7’s

ZEPHYR WAGONS

MARQUIS
P R IC ES  S T A R T IN G  ra O M  (S tock i|i10 713 )

OH THE SPOT 
HHMCIHQ
ir ir ir it

Extra-H igh  
Allow ancas For 
Your Trade-lu*

 
 

     
  

             
    

      
             

         

     
    

   
    

    
       

  
       

    
     

   
  
   

    
    

    
    

    
     

   
     

       
    

   
     

   
 

    
     
   

    
  

     
   

      
      

     
   
    
 

   
    
     

   
    

  
  

   
  

     
   

   
    

       
 

      
   

     
 

   
 
   

     
   

     
     

     
    

  
  

    
      

  
   

    
    

     
   

   
     

    
      

      
 

  

 

  

    

 
  

   
   

   
  

   
    

   
    

  
   

    
 

      
  

     
    
  

   
 

    
   

    
    

    
     

      
  
     

   
    

      
    

    
   

    
      
     

      
   

 
   

    
     
     

    
    

     
  

   
      

 
 

    
    

   
     

 

    
    

  
     

   
    

      

   
    

     
   

     
     
 

  
    

   
    

    
  

   
   
   
   
   

  
  
     

 

   
   

  
  

   
      

   
  

     
  

   
   

 
    

   
    

   
 

    
    

   
    

    
   

  
   

  
    

   
    

    
   

   

    
  

   
        

      
   

     
     
     

    
 

     
      

     
      

 
     

      
     

    
    

    
     

      
    

      
    

     

   
     

    
    

     
     

      
        

  
    
     
    
     

    
     

  
    

     
    

      
     

  
    

     
   

   
     

     
      

     
      

   
   

     
    

      
      

    
     

    
  

   
     

 
     

     
     

      
    

  
 

  
   

 
    

    
  

    
   
   

   
 

      
       

       
        

    

  
      

      
    

     

 
    

       

     
   

  
       

      

  
 

 
  


